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ST. JOHN IS CANADA'S WINTER PORT.

How an Important Trade Ras Been Developed

For The Ail Canadian Route.

By John A. Bowes.

It took the people of Canada tirty
ycars after the coiîfederation of the

p)rovinces to recognîze tbid tbe\' xerc
not (lepen(lcnt onl the Unitedl States
for open ports tliroiigl wlîicl to carry
on tbceir trade after the St. L.awrence
route wvas frozen Up) for the winter.
Th'is was iii a lar-c iCasure duc to
thc fact that the Grand 'lrunlk Rail-
,way corri)al1y iflstva( of extending its
hle froin River <lu Loup to St. John,
thereby establisling a Canadian out-
let for Canadian trade, bujiit thc lune
frorn Monitrcal to P>ortland1, Niainc,
tlîereby divcrting the trade of the

and as the Grand Trunk extended and
Ontario becarne more densely settled
the valuc of the Canadian trade to
Portland, Maine incrcased.

Followiflg the construction (of the In-
tercolonial ralbay a determrincd effort

was made by the govctnrnent of the
dLay to divecrt Canadian traffic over
the governinent railxvay to H alifax.
Merchiandise wvas carried at exception-
alIv \. ow ratcs- belowv the cost of
transportation. Many tons-of iînport
freiglîit, %verC landed aI H alifax, but
thue dif1]Lilty of distance coul(l fot l)e
overcoine. I3csides, the Intercolonial
tlîcni cnded at River dun Loup, and thc
Grand 'rrunk which owiled the rails
to Moutrcal could not be expected ho
aid extcnsivelv in thc buiiling up of a
trade iii coînpctition with another
section of tlheir <îwn road. In addition
to ail Ibis the Grand Trunk altlîoughi
grcatly aideci \vith Canadian rnoncv
lias nlevor l)ccn manage(l as a national
rai lway, but mo(re as an Internationial
bigliway. ''ie control of the company
wvas in London and for ycars the
(lirectors souglit only bo kccp the road

Vol. V.
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open witliout a thought of the benefit
it might be to Canada. It was
a dividend on their iuvestmnents the
directors sought rather than the deve-
lopment of the country. They failed
to attain their desire and the country
suffered also.

It may he truthfully wrîtten down
that the efforts of the government
to induce Canadian importers and
exporters to use the Intercolonîal
railway failed, and that in 1896 when
St. John entered into' competition for
the wînter trade of Canada with
Portland, Boston and New York, thle
whole of the winter imnports and ex-
ports of Canada werc through foreign
ports. At the prcsent tirne too
much Canadian trade finds ifs inlet
and outiet throuigh United States
ports, but the people of Canada are
beginning to realize that Canada is
possessed of af Ieast one port open
ail the year around with rail con-

nections with the west that are as
good, if flot better than is obtainable
fhrough any United States port.

It has been demnonstrafed to a satis-
factory conclusion that St. John caii
handie the import and export trade
of Canada as well' as that trade can
be handled at foreign ports. Goods
shipped in Great Britain and from
continental Europe have been, and
are being delivered to the purchaser
in the wesf of Canada, no matter
wvhere-as expedifiously 'on ail oc-
casions as those shipped through
foreigu ports- and in a majority of
instances the delivery is quicker
flirougli thle port of St. John than
through any competing port. At the
inception of the trade the Canadian
Pacific Railway company made if a
rule f0 give prompt despatch to ail
imnport goods and the record made at
the beginning bas been maintained.
It was a new route and the Canadian
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Pacifie management xvas xvîs enougyh
to forsee that they must do even Letter
than their competitors to secure the
trade, and as wise business manage-
ment bas always prevailed ini the
counsels of the Canadian Pacific, the
suz:cess of St. John as a w inter port
was assured from the start. St. John
provided the harbor facilities for the
trade; they treated the Canadian
Pacifie with a generosity, ahmost bie-
yondtheir means but the railwav on
the other hand developed the trade,
and what is better stîIlihas been able
by good management to increase it
year by year, until today, it lias
reached a point to seriously tax the
present harbor facilities. These how-
ever are capable of stili further
extension. It is only a question of
mnoney to provide five times the ac-
commodation we we now liave and
when trade (>vercrowds the present
terminal, as it seenms likely to do in

the near future new wharves and
wvarelhouses will bie provided. Doing
the winter trade of Canadý. through
St. John is no longer an experiment-
it is an accomplishied fact, and as the
trade of the Dominion grows' in
volume, the imports and exports pass-
ing through St. John wilincrease.
By demonstrating the possihilities of
St. John as a wainter port attention
lias also been directed tu its advant-
ages as a summer port. Where a vear
ago we had only one trans-Atlantic
steamship line coming to St. John, last
summrrer we hiad three, and ail pro-
laîi the business satisfactory. This

means more lines next year, and in
the near future we may expect to get
a portion of the import and export
trade of the west ail the year around.

Altbough the people of St. John had
talked about the winter trade o
Canada passing through this port foi
years, and had spent a quarter of a
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million dollars to prepare for it, the
actual begining of the trade came as
a genuine surprise to the vast major-
ity.

The story of how St. John secured
the beginning of the trade lias already
been told in the pages of 'this
Magazine. Much, as had been dune
was only the beginning, and when it
corne to handling the cargues that
followed each other in rapid succession
it was soon discovered that wvell
acquainted as the St. John stevedores
were with handling deals, they had
much to learn, when the stowîng
of general cargo was undertaken.
But the men to whom xvas assigned
this task were willing and anxious
to learn and long before the end of
the first season, were well aquainted
with what was required of them.
There was no scarcity of labor
eitlher for the work on thie ships or

in the warehouses. The Canadian
Pacifie railway had a nurnber of
trained men in different parts of
Canada whose services were called
into requisition, anid they lent inaterial
aid at the beginning.

At the beginning it looked to
rnany as if the sudden increase in
employment would be productive of
labor dîfficulties but none came and
when the second season was over ail
parties were willing to enter into a
business arrangement, and the good
naine of the port was not in any way
affected by minor disagreemnents which
took place. The laborer soon îearned
that the new trade was of great
advantage to him and was eager for
employment. The new order made a
vast difference with this class anid
greatly inceased their spending
powers, and as the trade grew their
numbers also increased. The supPly-
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ing of the steamers with provisions and
other necessaries for the voyage be-
came of importance to our merchants.
As a matter of fact, there was scarcely
an industrv that was not henefitted,
directlv or indirectly by the new
trade created. The province also
.derived a direct benefit from the new
business being done in St. John.
Employment was increased ail along
the railway between St, John and
Montreal. At last the people of
eastern Canada were enjoving some of
the benefits which followed the liberal
contributions of the federal authority
towards the construction of the great
national highway and the opening up
of the vast prairies of the new north-
west. There had been a long wait,
but a start was made.

A great deal was said of the
difficulties attending the navigation
of the Bay of Fundy, but the master

mariners entering St. John have en-
countered none of these difficulties,
wliich exist only in the imagination
of'those who would div-rt the trade
to some other route. It is no more
difficuit to navigate the Bay of Fundy
than it is the Atlantic ocean. The
approacli to St. John is as. plain to an
experienced mariner.as *a fenced road
is to an ordirîary person driving or
walking over it.

It was also asserted that it is more
expensive to dock a steamer at west
St. John than some other places. TIhis
too is only imaginary, and one bas
but to see a steamer 'doclçed to realize
how simple it is to do by those who
understand. When it îs known that
with a stiff breeze blowing a big liner,
with the aid Of two tugs can be
berthed in from ten to twenty minutes,
according to the skill of the master,
the hottom drops out of the argument
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that a large expense attaches to the
placing of a steamship at one of the
west side wharves.

I)uring the eight years St. John
las been in the eiij(uvrient of a
share of the winter tradeIi of Canada
mnuch has been learned I)y experience,
and fromn a port ind fferertly equipped
wîth anythîng essential îxm the speedv
and safe handling of passengers, cattie
and generai cargo St. Johin now pos-
sesses an e(iuiprnent that is flot
rivalled by t nv com pet Îiig po rt and îs
fat ahead o that of the majority. Tlhe
quarantifie estai khîinent a t i>artridge
island is airranged for thiecare of
of a whole shipioad of immrigrants,
arnong wvhom a case or cases of in-
fectious diseases înay have developed
during the voyage. Timese buildings
are al new, and suppiied with every
ï!:odern requi remient. 'I'iev have been
used but once ý;ince thieir construction
and the defects that xvere developed
through this occupancy hiave been or
are being remedied. Thlernost scrious

9, Partricige Island.

of these was the lack of a suficient
water suppIv. The Spruce lake
system was extended in the di rection of
the isiand last sumfmer and next season
the cOnnection xviii be made. The
facilities for examning immigrants
on their arrivai are as good as those
of New York though on a smaiier
scale. In addition to facilîties for
examining the new corner, provision
has been made for their detention, ini
case of sickness or for other causes.
I hey can do their banking, purchase
tickets and provisions for their rail-
way journey, mail their letters or send
telegrarns withotit ieaving Immigra-
tion the building.

For the speedy handling of freight
of any kind, t:-e facilities are of the
iatest description. Nothing is lack-
ing. The cattie sheds are of the
best construction to provide for the
housing of animais of ail descriptions
during the brief rest allowed between
their arrivai by train, and their de-
parture on board ship. Everything
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considered St. John is a modern port,
tliorouglly equî pJed to handie any

trade passing througli. IitflC was

whien ail thiat was required were

wvliarves and warehouses, but riow

tliere are mnany othier things necessary,

and ini seven years these have provided.

''ihe trade is expanding, in some

dlirections bevond the provision made

an(] tle facilities must keep pace \v db

tuie cleveIopi)ilCOt cof the trade. It is not

t!ý Intent ion to <leal witli future te-

quinients In tlifs article, but rnerelv,

to tellI tlie storv of lio\\ passengerS and

fireiglit are receîved at St. JIohn, and

seint forvarci to tiieir cdestiniations.
St. John is aclmirably situated for

the carrving on of the winter port

trade of C'anada, It is nearer the

west thani anv otber Canadian port

and eau neyer be deprived of this

advantage. But miost important of

ail, it alreadv bas a large export tracle

of its o\wýn, due t<) its position at thne

miouth cof the largest river between

the Mississippi anci the St. Lawrence.

St. John is the onlv Canadian Atlantic

port t<) whiebi vessels corne seeking
cargo, as is instanced by the nurnber of

trampj steamers, w,\hieh after discharg-

i ng cargo at New York, Boqton,

Philaclphia ancl Baltimore c'one to

St. John for deals. 'l'le importance

of the wood exports of St. John bas

been demonstrated cluite frequently

during the past seven years. 1 lad it

flot been for our lumber, many of the

steamers of the regyular uines wvhichi

came hiere could not have taken away

a full cargo, but would have been

compelled to sail wvith part cargoes

as they have done from Portland,

Boston and New York. No otbcr

Canadian port possesses the same

acîvantage, but is dependent entirely on

the export trade -w'hich is brouglit frorn

the -west. With such an advantage
there is no reason why St. John winter

port tracle should not grow with the

developmcnt of the trade of the coun-

try.
The Canadian Pacifie Railway

management wvas fot long in te-

cognizing the advantages possessed by
St. John as an export point, and the

fact tliat tl]CY control the traffie from

its pint of origin, has more than

overcorne the extra haul as compared

with sonie competiflg points. St.

John o\VCs iucli to the Canadian

Pacifie for it wva' the existence of this

great Canadian highway, extending

ciitirely across the continent and

reaching every important trading and

mnanufacturing centre of the country

that lias made St. John possible as a

Winter port. The Intercolonial was

always handicapped by distance when

an attempt xvas macle to divert

Canaclian trade from United States

ports. Besicles it lacked connections
and wVas cependent for western traffic

on the Grand Trunk which great rail-

way bias its own line to Portland,
Mairie, ancd would have sacrificed a

portion of its earnings, if it transferreci

its export trade to the Intercolonial.
Great things were hoped from the

extension of the Intercolonial to

Montreal, but these have been only

partlv realized. The revenues of the

Intercolonial ha--ve been much in-

creasecl and the governmeat roacl

placeci on a sounder commercial

basis than ever before, but the ex-

tension did not go fat enough to give

any control of the export trade. It

however, furnishes an alternative
route, and bias been of great benefit in
hioldingl the winter trade of Canada
for St. John. When it wvas not
possible to transport Canadian cattie



Parrridge Island, at the Entrance to Sr JoftrrHarbor.
through Maine, because of the ex-
istence of a I)lague in that state, the
cattie were hauled over the Intercolh
onial to St. John, xvhich thereby
preserved an important part of the
trade which \vould otherwvjse have
been lost.

After the first year's business in
x&96 it was abundantly clear that the
situation of St, John was favorable to
the developmient of winter trade, and
that if this trade could be handled by
any port in Canada, St. John Iiad the
cail. T he lack of success attending
Previous efforts to handie the winter
trade of Canada through another
Canad ian port caused western import-
ers to fight shy of a Canadian route at
the start, but the excellent despatch
gïven both import and export
business soon removed the prejudice,
and now the Canadjan route is as
popular as any other, and growing

more so every year. This is dueen-
tirely to the busjnesslike niethods of
the Canadian Pacific, for that corn-
pany has been cornpelled to meet the
strong competition of the Grand
Trunk systein which spreads over
Oritarîo Jike a net and reaches prac-
tically every point in the province.
The trade hiad sett]ed down into this
channel and it \vas difficuit to divert
it. 'l'le St. John route ivas new and
the poeple had to have an object
lesson of its utility before they were
willîng to accept it as equal to the one
they had been accustomed to. When
the trial was made they were satisfied
that Canada possessed at least one
open port through which its trade
could flow after the St. Lawrence be-
came a frozen waste. Ever since Peter
the Great lîved, Russia has been trying
to obtain access to the sea during the
w inter season but so far the other
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powers have prevented the fulfilmnent
of lier drcam. Canada lias becn coin-
pared to Russia ini this respect, but
those w-ho liave made the coniparisfir
forgot the open ports possesseci li
Caniada on the Atlantic and the
Pacjfic. One half of the Arctic cîrcle
is \vîthin Canadian territory and the
other haif is Russian but nature lias
beeîî kinder to Canada than to Russia
whiclî does not possess, a single open
port wlicre lier navy is free to coife
and go at ail seasons, wlule Canada
Las an extensive seaboard openi all
flicvear on both tAie Atlarîtic anîd the
l'aciflc.

Reference lias already been made to
the excellent provision on the wvest
side of the harbor, for the ra[iid
(lespateli of passengers aîîd freighit.
There are berths in tlîis p)ortion of tlie
harbor, for five large steamers. Four
of these bertlis are under the direct
control. of tlîe city anrd the otlier is the
property of thé Canadian Pacific
Railway coin pany. lu addition te
these dlocks, which are now in tire
exclusive use of the Canadian Pacific
and the connecting steamslîip fines,
the Intercolonial railwvay lias t\\
terminaIs iii tlîe larbor of St. Joli],
one at the uipper end of the, liarbor,
near the depot, for liandling genreral
cargo and the oblier ai tlie south-
cmn extreinity whiere tie lumber,
broLught froni tAie inilîs a]oîîg its
fine is sliipped. Tliere are berths
for two steamers of the large size at
tlîe uipper docks and for three smaller
vessýels at tAie lower docks. Besicles
bliese tîie city owns six berths soLitli
of Duke street, whichi are provided
with rail connections with the Inter-
colonial and warehouse accommoda-
tion for the rapid. handling'of import
and export goods. In ail, St. John

possesses modern facilities for loading
and discliarging1 steamers simultan-
eously, or for the six niontlîs of wiriter
tra flic accoinnn idations for double the
present trade, if aIl tlîe berths are
utilized. For tlîe liandling of grain
the Cariadian I>acific lias an elevator
a t its terminal on tlie west side
witli a storage caj)acitv Of 1,250,000
busiiels while tIme Intercolonial.
elevat )r ou the eastern si<le of the
liarbor lias a storage capacity of
1,000,000 bl)5ie15 more. These eleva-
tor aie so locate<l ilat tue grain cami
be loaded on stcarrers lying at any of
the bertlîs. ht is notexvortliv that the
belt uscd for- conveving tire grain from
the Intercolonial elevator bo the
stearrslîips is the loîîgest and heaviest
on tlîe continent.

Upwards o>f a million dollars if, flot
altogeilier, have been expenrlcd in
liarbor i inJroverments bv the people
of St. John, in providing facilities for
tlie wvinter trade of Canada. 'l'le
Canadian Pacifie lias spent more
tlian a quarter of a millIion more to
l)rovicle yard rooni and tracks for
liardl ing tlîe freigit . Just lio% mnucli
tlîe changes nmade bv the extension of'
tlie Intercolonial yard, made necessary
by the irîcreased trade of that raihwav
andl tire iiew w'larves and Nvareluiuses
I)rovicle have cost, lias not been
calculated but \vill aniiotînt bo ai lea.5b
lialf a milîlion dollars. 'ie direct
exI)en(liture at St. Johin,asthle result of
the riew brade broughýit lere since 1890
hias tlierefore been i]i the neiglibour-
hood of a million and iliree quarters,
or if the expenditures madle by bue
Dominion govemoinient at l>artridrge
Island and fôr dredging, are coLinted
in the total, it will reach nearly bwo
millions of dollars, haif of hiblias
corne frrni the people o>f the city. No
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city in Canada has done so inuchi to
assist itself to obtain the trade of the
country as St. John. At Montreal and
Quebec the Dominion government,
throughi flarbor Commissions, hiave
provided the capital to create facilities
for the trade of the Dominion, onlv a
portion of which is made a tax on
tracte itself, the rernainder being in
the nature of a gift from the federal
exchiequer. It is the general opinion
that soonier or later, the demiands of
the Country will compel the govern-
ment to nationalize the prlincipa'
ports in whichi case the people o.
St. John wvill be recouped for theii
large expenditure, which hias been
nmade as much in the interests of the
t rade of the whole country as those of
St. John itself.

But docks, warehouses and grain
elevators are not the only conveniences
required for a terminal point, whiere a
hundred steamships are loaded in a
season. For the care and hiandling
of cattie extensive yards and shceds are
required. These were provided ac-
cording to plans prcparcd whcn the
improvemients were first conistructed in
1897. These turned out to be unsuit-
able and were condemncd by the
Dominion authorities. After thc lire
of 1003 IICw buildings niuchi more
convenient than those original ly
plalne(l wcre constructcd and St. John
nlow possesses the mnost modern andl
best faci litiles for handl inig cattie, sheep
and liorses of any Atlantic port.
'lhey are convenient alike for the
railwNay and the steainships. i'here
is every facilîty for housing, feeding,
watering and insj)ecting stock that
experience hias demnonstrated to be
necessary. 'l'lie developilent of
traffic in these classes of frciglit shows
that the efforts mnade by the city and

railway to provide for the rapid and
safe handling of such valuable freiglit
are appreciated by shippers.

\Vitl ail the advantages possesssed
by St. John it is flot remarkable that
the winter trade hias developed se,
rapidly. In 1896 there were but 2-3
cargoes shipped out of St. John during
the winter season and but three lines
of steamers-one of them niot strictly
a winter port line-trading out of
St. John. For the season of 1904-5
there are six regular lines taking and
delivering cargo at St. John. These
steamnship uines ply regularly between
London, Liverpool, Man~chester, Bris-
tol, Glasgow and Antwerp. Besides
the European lines St. John is the
winter terminus of the Southi Africa
line and there is an ail the vear
around service withi the West India
Islands. With such excellent steamn-
ship connections, the trade by the
Canadian route mnust continue to
grow. During the Southi African war
thousands of tons of Canadian hay
wvere exported through St. John, and
tluite an industry establishied which
of course carne to an end with the close
of hostîlities. As one resuit of
the xvar there is now a regular and
growving trade between Canada and
South Africa. Another feature of the
winter trade of St. John is the consid-
erable freighit from the orient broughit
in the Canadiani Pacific steanmslips
[romn Japan and China whichi is
carried over their uine and placed on
b)oard tîjeir steamers in the Altantic
service for distribution in Europe.
Tlhis trade is of course interfered
witI more or less by the \var but whien
business resumes its normal conditions
it xvili groxv again as it bias grown
since its inception.

Wheu St. Johin entered the lists as
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a cornIetitor for tl]e wxinter trade of
Canada wliich was then being almnost
,wholly don~e through Portland, Bos-
ton and Newx York- there %vere mnany
to prophecv failure. 'ibe !fl(st

presistent opponent of St. Johin wa~s
Portland Maine, and this is not to be
wondered at for Portland as the
Atlantic terminus of the Grand Trunk
railway xvas growing fat on Canadian
trade. As the wxest of Canada
developed the trade of Portland in-
creased and the fact that the regulari>
subsjdized mail lunes made Portland
tlieir freiglit terminus had much to
do0 with hiolding the Canadain tra(]C
for the American port, and also miade
it more difficult for St. Johin to obtain
freighit during the first scason. T[he
first step in tlue direction of an ail-
Canadian service was to corupel ail
subsidjzed lines to select a Canadain
port as their termini.

l'he longer railroad liaul to St. John
xvas certainly a handicap but the fact
of the easier grades of the Canadian
Pacific as conipared with the Grand
Trunk to Portland lessened tluis dis-
advantage consjderably. But the
greatest (lifficulty of ahl to ()vec0I(')Il

was the fai lure to mlake Hliifax a
winter port. Western Canadians
remnembered the long dclays their
freighit had been subjected to wxlien
brouglit 1,v tluat route somne x'ears ago,
an(l the expectation of a rel)etiti>n of
these experiences caused thcm to be
chary of ordering goods to be shipped
throughi St. John. It was in over-
coming this predjudice tliat the
Canadian I>acific company did good
work for the Cana dian route. Goods
on through buis of lading were given
prompt despatclb and rapid transit to
their destinations. It was earlx' dis-
cov'ered that the equipment of the

road between St. Johin and Montreal
w-as not suffhcient for the traffic
that inight be donc. Sidings xere
too far apart and too short to
accommodate the neN' trade, but after
the fist season the company not
ofnly increased the numbjer of sidings
but lengtluened out those already laid
greatly facilitating the handling of
the long trains of import and export
freight luauled b,,' modern engines.
Immense suins of money xvere ex-
pcnded o~n iniproving the rond bcd
bctxveen St. John and Montreal.
'Iresties were filled in andi hjeavier
steel laid over the entire lengtli of
the roa(l. Ne\x' steel bridges capable
of bearing the strain of the heaviest
locomotives and loaded trains rcplaced
ligliter structures. 'l'le yards at sucu
p)oints as McAdam, Br vvleand
Farnhani mwere extended and several
h und red acres pur-chased at l3ay Shore
to give accommodlation for the
rapid ly increa sing trade. Carleton
xvas re-nained NVest St. John and under
uts uuew narne xvas frequentîx (liscussed
bx' conventions of freighit superin -
tendents of tlue gu cat Anierican roads
vhueîu the adjustmnent of schedules

xvas Lider consi derat i n.
As an indication of the growtli of

the w inter trade of St. Johin it max'
bc, mentioned that (luring tlue furs't
scason there Nvere but 22 sailings of
\vint er p)ort steamers. 'llic unmber
wxas iiicreaisedl to 40 during the second
season and to "48 during the third
seasoul. One important feature of
the trade throughi St. johin and wNilch
lia(l much to do w'ithi making it per-
muanent xvas the fact tluat \\,lien otiier
cargou \vas not avaîlable the steamners
could alvw'ays obtain deals, to fl] up
with. Tihis coul(l not be doneceitluer
at Portland Maine or Ilifax.
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Therefore wvhile St. John wvas handi-
capped i sortie ways it liad
advantages in otiiers. Now that the
trade lias been firmly establisieci here
St. John enjoys the advantagc of a
greater number of export points than
does its chief comrpetitor for Canadian
trade, a,; ail the steamship lines sub-
siclized bx' the Canadian goverfiment
for the Atlantic trade miake their
termnini lîcre and several others
that are flot stibsjdjzed. At present
steameis sail from St. John to Liver-
p)ool, London, Glasgow, Manchester,
Bristol, B3elfast, Antwerp and South
Africa. The Canadian Pacific Rail-
way coinpany basd drect lines under
its own management plying regularly
bctween St. john, Liverpool, London,
Bristol and Antwerp.

There is no better way of illustrat-
ing the growth of the trade through
St. John than by the number and size
of the steamship sailing between St.
John the trans-Atlantic ports. 1 'le
number and tonnage in the (Jifferent
years since the comîmencemnent of the
xinter trade is as given bclow:

Sailings Tonnage
189ý5-6 .......... ..22......
1896-7 ............. 46)......
1897-8 ............. 48 ....
1898-9 ............. 48......
1899-0o............(3 ..
19cx0- 1..................(3 ...
1901-2 ... ..............70......

'()0 2-3 .................. 94......
1903-4 .................. 94......

50,892

92,492

102,316
1 2(>,431I

53,952
14(),772

193,582
289O,335
326,729

'l'lie Compuarat ive statemnent <in
Pcîge 77 illustrates thc growtli and de-
velopimenit of thc wvlole tiade passing
throuiglî St. John sitîce tue beginning
of the present century:

l'lie value of the exports show an
alin<)st contiriuous iincrcasc. No re-
cordi was kept for the txvo first seasons
but sitîce the figures have beemi Coin-

piled the value of the winter exports
have been as follows:

1897- 8................... $ 4,848,768
1898-9.................... 7>I76,246
1899-0 ...................... 10,567,0)5'
1900-1....... >................ 6,704,939
1901-2...................... 10,403,6,7
1902-3 ...................... 114,503,747
19()>3-4.................... 16,534,275

Thi gives a total of $7o,737,743
for the years rnentioned, or about
$78,ooo,ooo of export goods handled
since the business xvas opened up.

To show the relative proportion of
grain and lumber exported throughi
the port of St. John since 1895 the
following table is given :

Grain Lumber
Bushels Standardsc:

1895-6 ......... 272,910 6,521
i896-7......... 1,429,852 13,793
1897-8 .......... 3,547,220 6,618
1898-9......... 3,020,898 11,837
1899-.......... 4,425,874 14,526
1900-1 ........ ... 3,307,852 16,649)
1901-2 ............ 2,139,600 17,412
1902-3 ............ 4875,402 22,476
1903-4 ......... 3787,78.3 24,489

*A standard of deals is 1980 sup. feet.

The arrivai of a steamer is an-
notinccd frorn the signal station at
Partridge Island. When the vessel
lias called at H alifax lier arrivai. is
timied almiost to a minute, but wvhen
the voyage is coînninced at some
port 0o1 the <ther side of the Atlantic,
the fact that suie lias passed Briar
Island or some otlier lieadland at the
mlouth of the bay i, tue first intima-
tion of the exact whereabouts of the
steamer. It talles but a few hours
aftcr being reported at the entrance
of the bay for an ocean liner to make
St. Johin. On lier ar-rivai the quaran-
timie oflicer, after the pilot, is the first
official to board the new arrivai and
tlîen if nothing unuIsaL.1 lias occurred
on tîte voyage, and the vessel bias a
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dlean billof liealth, slie is perinitteci
t() dock inmnediatel v.

Once the sLeamcer is docked and
tlîis is neitiier a long nor a difficuit
task the passengers are i)erinitted '.-
corne ashore, the hatelies are opened
and the baggagc broughit ont. Cabin
passengers are perniitted to lý,ave
xvhenever they l)lease but rernain

uil their baggage has been exaniuned
by the customis authorities. Steerage
piassengers are treated diffcrently. As
the large rnajority of these are
booked for western points in, the
United States and Canada tlîey are first
SUinitted to examnation by officiais
of either
purpose the

gox-erriment. For this
upper floor of the ware-

Grain
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Peas
Rye
Buckxvl ea t
Barley
Grain in bags

Total grain

Flour and Meal

Live stockc
Cattie
Sheep
I torses

Luniber
I)eals boards etc
Other lumber

1lay

Cieese
Butter
Eggs
Nlcats
WVood Pulp
Lard
Manufactures
Miscellaneous

Apples

1900-I

Bushels
1,017,779

(>09,060

950,200
298,90)6
168,603

347,o96
18,511i

3,410,155

Packages
152,982

Nom ber
I12,072

Ill 10
229

Blushels
1,863,864

201,517

112,142

12,496
5,81 o

311,573

2,507,411

Packages
293,195

Nu mber
11I,()1I3
(),867
3,'75

1902-3

Ilishels

4,66:2,375

Packages
121,790

Numnber
29,728
13,297

99

Sp'I feet Sp'l feet Sp'i feet
34,5'9,1134 34,47(),623 43,395,684

.... ... ... .. ... ...... 1,106,040

'Fons TFons Tons
2,079 76,355 11,388

Packages

34,947
i,o88

18,443
27,729
47,722

49,98c)
10,018
36,146

Barrels

8,400

Packages
67,480
32,825

7,733
44,022
50,404
78,813
30,381
78,090

Barrels

l'),573

Packages
42,818
i12,26o
16,664
67,990
7 1,963

1017,401
125,368

95,039

Barrels
69,6o5

1903 -4

BuIsi els
3,020,719

79,450
459,190

99,998

1,400

126,628

392

3,787,783

Packages
265,513

Numnber
27,947
21 ,87o

31

Sp'l feet
46,448,220

... . .. . .

'Tons

12,344

Packages
163,574

9,0)68
84,866
85,387

8,414
191,425
115,539
169,042

Barrels
67,419
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house nearest Union street has been
fitted up and citizens of St. John can
comfort themselves with the fact that
no better facilities exist anywhere
than at the port of St. John for
the speedy handling of immigrants.
Aithough the building is owned by
the city of St. John the Canadian
Pacifie Railway campany and the
Candain Immigration Bureau pay a
rentai to caver the additional cost of
construction. In addition to the
accommodations in this building the
Canadian governmnent bas constructed
at its own expense a building front-
ing on Union street where there are
accommodations for immigrants de-
tained for any cause. The upper
floor of this building is used for a
hospital at present but another
building is ta be constructed for this
purpase during the cinhing seasan.
After the Immigrant lias passed the
doctar and answered the variaus
questions satisfactorily lie is pcrmitted
ta go forward ta bis destination.
Whîie the personal examînation of
immigrants is going on thecir effects
and baggage are brouglit fromn the
steainship to the baggagc roo-n, of
the immigration building. iIlere it is
arranged alj>habetically s0 tiiat it
may bc claiined with as littie delay
as possile. 'l'lie Canadian Pacifie
Raiiwav always antic ilates tlue
arrivai of a shiPload of immnigrants
with a sufficient train service ta take
them whereever tliey want ta go.
These trains are on tracks adjoining
the building sa no tîme is Iost in
getting the new arrivais started on
titeir westward journey. \Vhen one
train is filled another takes its place
until in a few hours after reaching
land ail immigrants are on their way
westward.

The hold of the steamer is quickly
cleared of the baggage of the passen-
gers and other hatches are opened and
the cargo of freight broached. That
of a perishable nature, if there be any
such, is the first taken care of. It
takes longer ta empty the hold of its
freight, but in an astonishingly short
time a train is loaded up with western
goods and started on its journey.
There is no scarcity of labor as the
number of men waiting the arrivai of
a steamer to obtain employment is
generally in excess of requirements.
Two separate gangs of men work-
one employed by the steamship com-
panv ta discharge and load the
steamer-the other by the raiiroad ta
load and discharge cars. The work
goes along niglit and day alike, and
on Sundays aiso if a steamer is de-
tained by stress of weather. Ail
sailings are a(lvertised in advance
and if the steamer bas been delayed
less time is given for ioading and dis-
charging, thierefore tlie number of
men who -are emnpioved varies greatlv
fromn time t> buine.

Fe\v peopile have anv i(lea of the
Iitiler of p>< sons who find employ-
muent along the docks of St. John as
the direct resuit of the winter tracle-
nord() theviîagi what (lesolation
tlieir woUid ie without this new
business. In tlie first place tliere are
at least 500 sliiii laborers in constant
eml)loyment at the \vest side docks,
and haif as rnany more are given part
employment. 'F lie wages earned by
tiiese peopule are ail spent in procuri»ng
the necessaries of life. Before the
winter trade came here, the earnings
of a ship laborer were publicly stated
ta be about $300 a year, and this
meant that many of them did not
earn that much, while of course some
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earned more. Because of the addi-
tional enîploient afforded the earn-
ings of this class of lahor is now fully

'$450 on the iaverage and the
numiber of mnen vhîo w ork longshore
lias been increased. I-lad there heen
no wintcr tracle donc through St. Joltu
andl the laborers of the port had con-
tinued to depend on the lumber ship-
ments for cmploymient, many of tlîemn
would hiave been compellcd to look
for \vork iii otber directions, to gaini a
tlîeir Iivelîhood.

It has heconie the habit in St. Jolin
to find fauht with the Canadian Paci-
fic on thte ground that this great
corporation bias been ton generously
treatcd by the city of St. John. Cer-
tainly St. Johin bias been generous ini

Its trcatment of the Canadian Pacfic.
But it miust bc borne ii iind that the
Canadian Pacific lias also becîi
generous \vîtlî the (city. 1 have ail-
ready referred to the handicap of
distance \vluîch thie Canadian Pacifie
lias liad to meet. It iS 297 miles fromn
Montreal to Portland Maille, and 481
froni Montreal to St. Johni. Because
of the casier gradies of tlîe Canadianî
Pacific as compared witlî the Grand
Trunik as alreadv nîentioned, tlîis
handicap of ditneis rccluced soine-
wliat but it wvould take al greater
reductiori iii grades to maake upl for
the extra liauil cf i90 miles tlian
15 Poss5ible to obtaiîî. ''li Caniadian
IPacifie lias thîcrefore to liaul its
grain anîd otiier lùîw class frciglit at
a rate painfully near cost to mieet the
Grand 'Frunk rates and the rates fromi
Buffalo to B3ostmn. What thie Cari-
adian Pacific bias hiad to give up to
get the trade for its fine is quitc as
much as wlîat St. John bias liac to
give Up to secure the trade for lier
laboring mien. Th'ils brancli of the

subject is altogether ignored Miecn it
cornes up for consideration and St.
John people are prone to imagine and
say tlîat thcy alone have miade any
sacrifice to secure the trade. Lt must
n<t be forgotten that if the Canadian
Pacifie ended at Montreal there xxould
be no winter export trade passing
througlî St. John. Lt is only because
the Canadian Pacific is a great trans-
continental fine and hauls wlîeat froin
its point of origin that makes it
possible t<) overcoine the extra haul
to St. John on this low class of freighit
or to mnake a profit on the goods of a
highier. If the Canadian Pacifie had
to divide up w\1ith other co)nipanies to
obtain the traffic the hope of St. John
to becamne the "Liverpool of Arnerica,''
w0uld have been stili born. 'Phere
have been twV( factors in the growth
ainl developinent of the winter port
trade tlîroughi St. Johin-the gener-
osity of the city i providing practi -
c. 11lv free accommodations for vessels
us in g the Canadian route and the

'illiuîgness of the Caniadiauî Pacifie t()

liaul freiglt i50 miles furtlier thian its

comfpetitor at tle saie rate iii order

t<> hold the trade originatîng on its
file for liaulage to tîde water.

'l'lie iîîterest St. John people have
alwavs liad in sliijping lias l)erial)s
led thieni to ignore the importance of

the employinent afforded citizens by
the raîlway. 'l'lie nuIiiher of nien to
w hin xvork is given is larger tlan is
sup)pose(], but varies froîin tile to
tinie. Grain is of course ianiîded al-
nB)st exclusively by machinery, yet
thiere are fullY 30 p)eolhe eniployed
about the elevator iii various capaci-

ties. The placing of frcight trains in
sidings and mlaking up trains with
goods for the \vest, kecps tlîree shunt-
ers and thir cre\vs c(>nstantly at
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work. But of course thre greater
numnber of men are engagcd in handi-
ing package freighit in and out of the
cars. During thre prescrnt season thiere
lias been an average of 300 men emu-
ployed constantly at this xvork. Like
tire slîip laborers the wages of these
rnen goes into immediate circulation
to supply thecir necessities. In ail, up-
wards of i000 men find employrînent
at tire Canadian Pacific terminal dur-
ing thre season xvhich commences
ab)out tire mniddle of Noveier and
ends ear1l' in Mav.

irhe fOllowing'r statement (rives an
idea of tire trallic liaiirled by thre
Caniadian Pacific
season s:

1S 9 9-î 9 oo

19<20-19<>>

19<21-I9(22

19<>2- 19>23

1903-I>)(>4

during tire l)ast few

Inw,îrd <)uî,ard

122, 5.35ý 193, 4 j (1
11,17302 Io(41

ý35,(294 1 53,705

ý5., 12 2 2,5

47,530> 2 >f4

( irai>
B3ushels

4,Y9(<,989
2,795,455

2,144,937

3M i ,o4<>

Froîii tins it v'111 Is' seeîî thîe total
impoxrt and expu>rt freiglît liand(le(
(1.!ring the seasoî <of 19()3 -4 noî
to 280,288 tonIs. Th'i>, wa exclusive'
of grain wlîîcl \vould add antiotîjer.
100,o00 tons to tire toutal or 11cearlv

11711f a1 milli<on tons aloele. Tis
wvould re(qtire 2.5,o00 twenity- ton cars
t<> Iai7le il or1 5,00() trains (>f 1,00<)

tonsecd. As tlietira iis do îlot. a verage
t ,ooo tons ecd ;onie i îl is gîven
o>f tiro labor tlia t lias to l)C per-
formed 1)' railroad traiulimen in
liaîîdl iîg so illuch trailTj(- for 1000

miles, and( tire average of freiglît is
liauled Iliat d istanîce i f otfrler.

St. John" is tire fartlîcst east shlipping
point dl<iuig a large trade. I sfo
xect te) îi ears sincl(e tlie tra",(le waIs
opleed np. Ilicre bias Ileen an i ni-
ienIlse inicrease iii tlîe traffic silice the

beginning, but tire trad(e is in its
infancy. Canada is grow\ing, rapidy,
and the rati1o of developirent of
tire next decade will be far greater
than ini the last ten years. The

CanaianPacflcis constantly adding
to its milleage in the west, and reach-
ing new pro(lucingr points. ''ihe
Canadian Northiern is being extended
rapidlv througlî one of the most fertile
sections of tire west, and before long
the Grand 'Irunk Pacific wlil also bc

afactor in the developoî i flth
west. So far tire wliole expense of
(leveloping Canadian trade within thc
boundaries of Canada during the
winter season lias been borne by the
people of St. John, and the Canadian
Pacific railway. Ail that tire govern-
ment lias donc so far for tire Canaîl ian
w inter rou te, lias been to mnake i t
<21)1 gatorv tlîat sul)i(lzed lIlles sa
use Canadiaîî o-rts, wxiniter and( su ra
mer. Mleanw\lîile millions have been
spent on the summier route by way of
tire St. Lawrence. St. John hias no
fault to find wvitlî this throughi exper-
lence lias denionstratecî tlat certain
classification,; of freighit cao be ship-
lied througlî St. John at Il seasons to
better a(lvanta ge, than by (ither routes.
As alrea(ly intimated, S,"t. John lias
spent up to the limit of ber means to
(leronstr7îte thîe Possîbi lities of the
Canadian route. It is to the advant-
age of the whole country that Cana-
dian trade shail be cloue througyh
Canadian ports and as the whole
country shares in the advantage of
clheap transportation the federal
auth on tv should contribute to the
winter route just as it does to the
summer route. The agitation for
free ports should flot end at Ouebec
but should also reach the Maritime
Provinces.



STORY 0F THE QUEEN'S RANGERS.

A Famous Fighting Regiment Which Came to
St. John at the End of the Revolution.

By James Hannay, D. C. L.

CI11 ITR 11.

W hîeu Simcoe took cejirrianti cf
the Çjueen's Rangers in October,
1 777, lie at once proceeded tii orciiai/e
thern for thiat active kind of \N arfare

nW'hjch thev afterwards becamne se
fanmous. Thleir strengrth at varjous

P erio(]s a nd their composition have
aI rea(]x been referred te ; i t no\\, oilv
rernitins to describe tlîeir svsteni of
drill and the tactics thev errploved.

Alglit corps, as Slti'nce Observes,
ituginiented as that of the Oueeîîs

Rangers xvas and eiploved on the
duLties Of an outpost lîad' ne oîîor-

tuitY of being instructed iii tic
general discipline cf the arniv, ner
ilideetl \as it \-er-\ necessar v ,tuie
liiOst important dkities, tlîise cf
vigilance, activitv anîd patience (if
fatiguLe, w'Cre best learne(l in the
field ;afe\v notions of tlîe Iuianual

eXercîse \vere thîought sufficient ; they
Were carefuhix' instructed iii thrise cf
firing, but above ail attention xvas
Paid te inculcate the use ef the
bayenet and a total reliance oni that
\veapon. 'l'le division's being fui ly
ehlicereul and1 weak in nunibers xvas
Oif the greatest utilitv, and In mlanv,

sîtriati 011" \X as the perservatien of the
Corps. lwo files Ini tlie centre aîîd
two inl eachi Ilank xvere (irecte(I te be
coînpose(l of traiîîed soldiers, \vitliout
regard to tlieir Si/C or applearance.
Lt was explainc(l tliat lio rotation,
except iii ordinarv (luties, s11001( take

place arnong lighlt troo)s, but tuai
thiose officers wvould Ne sclccted foi-
any service, \Vlo appeiai cd te bc înost
capable of executing it. ht ',as aise
enforced bv \n))c that no service
\\,as te bc ineasurcd Ny tue nunIII)ibes
erilove( uJ)of it, bu t Ny its ()\\Il

i . u1portance, anîd tlîat fiye mlen, lit
(M itical situations or eniplo ' iiieiv.
was a miore honorable ceniniiand tlîan
one laundred on coin nion dut jes.
Sergeants' guards were 'n a inanner

abol ishied, a ci rCLun'istance tb wîielî
înav in a gr neasure be attril)uted,
that ne sentîniel or gua rd (if the
()Leens«, Rangers %vas ever surpi ised
the vigilance of a gentlemnan and an
(iflicer being transcendantlv superiOr
te tlîat <of an\ non-comm issi(ine(l
officer \vliatsoever."

Sucli is Sirncoe's acceunit ef tue
sv sten Ne pursued in trainii, lus
fainus corps, and nothing need
lie added to it, bevoiîd quotiîîg bis
ri emaiks on the spi rit that preva ded
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tire corps af ter the battle of Brandy-
Nvine. " If,"' says lie, " the Ioss of

a'ra nmbrof gallant officers

andi s<ldiers hiad been severly feit, the
impression which that action hiad
left upon thieir minds w-as of tire
highest advantage to tire regîment.
01tiicers and soldiers became known
to eacli otlier ; they had been engaged
ini a more serious manner and %vjt1î
greater disadvantages thati tliey w'ere
lil<elv again ta mieet with in the com-
inon chance of wvar ;andi hiaving
extricatc(1 themnselves inost gallaidlv
froin such a situation tliey felt therm-
selves invincible. Tlhis spirit vibrated
amting thieni att the tirneMar
Sirncoe joined thein, and it xvas obvi -
ous tliat lie liad nothiîig ta do but ta
cherislî andi I)reserv'e it. Sir Williani
1 lowe, ini co osequence of their
beliavior at Brandywine, hiad prom ised
that ail promotions should go in 'tire
regîmient, and iccordingly tliev naw
tol< place."

Oi tire îytli ( )c'tOber, 1777, tire
B ritishî armnv inarclîed t<) Piladeiphia,
tire ÇQueeln's Rangers farining tire rear
gruard of tire left caluinn, andi in thieîr
encanipmfeflt tlieir post was on the
riglit of tire line i n front of tire village
(À Kensington ;tice arnîi' extending
frin tire I)ele\\areý to tire Sciuylkjill.
'l'lie post of tire Ranîgers w-as several
tiI1ies atta('kC( bv .\rerican l)atroil ing
un rties, wlia ('0111 caine, 1)v inca nso
tire waoods, ve: l îear it "'itlout being
discovered. 'lîe grei test- vigilanice
was therefore necessary on their pairt
id the wlîole corps xvas always

uniler ;îrmns hefore davlight. i'ýl1e
iiioited mîen of tire Rangers liere
mnade thenmselves \'Cry useful ini
(liscovering tire eîîemv's patrols. An
Ainerîcan poast n t F'rankfort Wvas sur-
l)rised hy the Rangers about this

time and anr officer and twenty men
taken prisioners. Pulaski, vvho com-
manded a large body of American
cavalry, made an attempt on the
Rangers late -in October, but \vas
repulsed. On the 5tlî Dec. the army,
marched against Washington at
Whitemnarslî, and' on the 8th the
Rangers were engaged in an attack
on the enemv, in which the Americans
lost about 1one hundred men, witli
hardly anx- loss to the British. Wheni
the armvy returned to Philadeiphia
tire Rangers resumed their aid post at
Kensington. Some idea of the
severity of the, service in which the
Rangers were engaged may be
gathered from the fact that, as Simcoe
savs: " The 4 th January, 1778, w~as
tire first (lay since their landing at
the lîead of Elk that any mari could
be pernîiitted ta unaccoutre." The
landing at tire hea(l of Elk took place
on tire 2.5th August, four and haîf
ironthis before.

A coniderable portion of tire duty
()f tire ÇQueen's Rangers during Lhe
\vmnter was to secure the country and
fat-il itate tire inliiabilants in bringing
tlîeîr pro(ltce ta market for tire supplv
of tire arinvy. This \vas a vers-
important duty, as it was al)ove ail1
things necessarv ta assure the couniti7
peole of protection in order that tire
armiv mi glit be properly fed. SimcOe
s<> gaine(l the confidence of the people
that they were always ready ta give
him everv information of the enemny's
illovemnents. The Amierican patrols
wvlo camne to stol) the markets were
considered by the couintr 1 people as
rabbers ; and private signals were
everywhere established, by wbicî flhe
srnallest party of tire Rangers -would
have been safe in p;atrolling tire
country. "The general mode adopt-
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ed," savs Simcoe, 1' was to keelP
perfectiy secret the bour, tbe road
and the manner of his mardli; to
penetrate in one body about ten miles
into the countrv. This body genler-
al1l' marclied in three divisions, one
biundred yards from eacli otber, so
tbat it would bave required a large
force to bave embraced tbe xw'lole in
an ambuscade, and eitber division
being upon the flank, it xvould bave
been hazardous for an enemy, S0
inferior in every respect but numbers,
as the Rebeis were, to bave encounter-
ed it ; at ten or twelve miles the
corps divided and ambuscaded differ-
ent roads and, at the appointed time,
returned bomne. Tl1 ere w;%as not a
bye-patb or ford unknown, and tbe
Hussars xvould generally patrol sorne
miles In front cf the infantry.
Thle, market people, \x'ho over-niglit
would get mbt the woods, came out
on the appearance of the corps anci
i)roceeded uni nterruptedly, and from
mnarket thev had an escort, w\,henever
il xvas presumed tbat the enemy xvas
on tbe Philadelpuia side cf tie
Frankfort to intercept tlîemr on their
return into the woods. 'l'ie infantry,
lîowever inclement the xveablier,
seidom marcbed less tlîan nîiety miles
a week; tie flank companies, Hligh-
landers and Hussars, frequently more.
These marches were by many people
deerned adventurous, and tbe destruc-
tion cf the corps xvas frequentl>'
Propliesied. The detail tbat lias been
exhibited and experience takes away
ail appearance cf improper -temerity-
and by tiiese patrols the corps xvas
formed te bliat tolerance cf fatigue
and marching, xvhich excelled that cf
chosen liglit troops cf tbe army, as
'viii hereafter lie sbown."

Parties cf the Queen's Rangers were

almost every day dav at Frankfort
\vbere, since the surprise already
mentioned,tlîe Ainericans did not keep)
a fîxed po>st. Sinicoe had trained bis
men to quick aocd energetic moveinent
xvitli the bavonet, and bis standing
order xvas, "Take as mianv 1)risoners
as possible, but niever destrov life
unless absolutely necessary.1 On orle
occasion a patrollîng part\, of Rangers
approachied Frankfort urîdiscovered
bN an Amnerîcan sentinel on tbe bridge.
Tliev \vere so near thai thev rniglit
easiiv have killed bimi, but a bey %vas
sent te xvaî b Iim to run for bis I ife.
Iîle did se and1 no mo)re seit inels \verc

posted tiiere after\\ards, "a inatter (f
soi-ne consequelice, says Sinicoc, tc>
tbe poor people of Pbiadelpliia, as
tbey xvere not prevented frein gettinig
tbeir flour grourid at Frankfort nuiils.''

Jowards the end of Februarv, tbe

Queen's Rangers and 4 2nd Regiment
crossed tbe Delaware and marched te

i-laddonfield to intercept a convoy of
cattie whiclb General Wayne xvas tak-
ing to Washing-ton's arniv at Valley
LForge. Wavne get bis convov to a
safe place before tbeir arrivai, but
Simicoe wvas detaclîed \vitlî bis
Rangers to Timber creek, xvbere
lie captured scverai militia-inen, a
quantity of stores, a number of boats
and one bundred and fiftv barrels of
tar xvbicbi xerc sent to tbe ileet. Ilie
wvert to Egg9 I larbor wliere bie cap-
tured a quantity of rum, vbiclî N-as
destroved, and sor-ne cattle. 'l'lie
Rangers tben returned, and Wayne's
troops gatbered in force to follow.
l'le înarch froin Haddonfield xvas
performed in ail extremnely bitter
storm of cold sicet, and the niglit,
whicbi was extrernely cold, wvas passed
without a fire. At dawn next day,
Captairi Kerr \vas detacbied wvitil filtv
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of the 4 2nd and his comrpanv of
Rangers to a place three miles and a
haif distant te, escort some wagons
of forage whichi were to be broughit
in. Lieut. Wickham, with ten of tbe
Hussars, patrolled in his front towards
the enemiv, whicli were but a few
miles off in force. Word -was sent to,
Kerr, who got off bis detacbment in
safetv, and( \Vickharn (id his part so
xv cIl that: lie esc(>rted the enemiy t()
tic very outp)<sts. Tfley' xxere at once
attaclied by the Rlangers and 42111
Rcgiîîîent and driven back, both
iiîfantrv and cavalry the latter were
Linder Pulaski, wliose hiorse wvas shiot
as Ilie rctreated. Col. Stirling of tlîc

lBritish armx', wlio coinrnanded the

<letaciiiiient, nmade a iiost tiattcaing

repo rt of tie con(loct orf thle Rangers

on this occasioni to tile Coniîi ander -
i n-CII ief.

Iii Narcli thîe Oicen's Ra ngers, xvi th
tbe -27t1i and .4ttli Regi nients an(]
Ncxv Jersey \'oluîîteers, xx'cnt dloN'n
th e I ela\vxa ru anîd lan(IC( at thîe ii<)Utli
of the .\lovs crvek to forage. A t

inciiock' and (Qiîitli's b)ridlges, n

tIi is creek, xvere po~ stC(l large b>odiîes oif
of Aiician ilii ia' beli i d lîrvast-
wo(rks. Col Maxlooxlîo Coin-
m1aîdcd the detaclîîient, ilnaskedl t I icSC
buridges amd foraged intii tu rvar. lic
oficer xvbo Coli]iiiiaii(lC tîiese triojis
iii front <if ()uîîîtîiis l)ri(Ige,x i
con>I5ste(l o f se' t o f thie 1 701
RZegiiiieiit, 'l'ent xx o(>1 d hiat ther eneix

xeein g 1'0i foue tliere arnd ac ted a's
iftiiex' iliealit t Ps vrte11cle
f\ICI'l (uie J)as Ix cr th'Ile\bie

xvlîen~~~~ ~ ,w 'lte t iiwîcîeeit lie
xvoiild be i n gi eat danger. Nia wVIoid

ma \bd itlî the uensRangers to
lus akssistance. lbeY got near the

l)i(gex'itliouLt beimrn perceîx-ed lw'
tlie eîîeîix ', andl lia ite(l in tbe xvood.
A lieauti [tiI trap 1xa 10Wx set for Ilie

Arnerica ns. Capt. Stephenson's I igbt
coinpany of Rangers xvas got into a
public bouse close to the bridge and
bv bue side of the road, xvhich wvent
straight axvay [rom Aloes Creek. Txvo
companies under Capt. Saunders xvere
placed in ambush close to the road,
and tlîe remainder of the corps re-
inained hidden in the wvood. Tb.ý
detacbnient of the i7tb Regt. xvhichi
xxas posted near the bouse then calîed
in their sentinels and marched in fuill
sighit away fromi tbe creek. A large
body' of tlie eîîery followed in pursuit
passed tbe bouse xvbere Stephenson's
company xxere anibuslied and would
also bave passed Capt. Saunders's
iiien xvîtlout seeing bhem liad it not
been tliab onie (if thein xvas heard
stî flîng a Iaugb. l'lie Aiiiericans then
lied in cverx- direct ion, but about one
Iitii(lred of tbeni xvere taken or
droxvne iii the creek ; arnong tlie
jîrisoniers, vaS thie I'rencli officer xvîo
coin n11anded tlîeîî. 'l'lie onlv loss of'
the Ranîgers xxas oîîe Hussar, xvho xvas
slî>t and ii< rtal ly xvounded by a iiani
b xxhîoîn lie biad gîx-en quarter.

A\s thîe vcnm wxere reported tr) be
iii force ait I lancock's bridge, Sim'coe
\Va', sent xx'til lus Ranigers to make a

iii-i îttack tiponi blîir post. Unfor-
tuîiatelx' for tlîe complete success
of tic entcrprise, thie main bodiv of
thue Aiiericans had been xvitîudrawn.
Onfly tlîirty mien had been left, and
tliese xvere iii Hancock's Ilouse, a large
brick building near the bridge. Capt.
Durilop's and Stephenson's conîipanies
iîttacked those in the bouse, xvitîi such
fury tbat ex-erv rnan in it xxas kilîed.
This xvas a lamentable occurence, andl
lias enabled American xvribers to
assert bluat tbese men xvere massacred,
but it inust lie rernembered that it
xvis a îîiglîb attack and that Siricoe's,
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Rangers, instead of tliis insignificant
detachment, expected to meet a force
of ait least 700 or 8oo men, and, of
course, a desperate resistance xvas ex-
I)ected. A partol of seven men that
had been sent doxvn the creek w;%ere
also surprised by' the Rangers and al
but one killcd.

lwt days after this, the Queen's
Raiîger's patrolled to T1hompson's
bridge, also on Aines creek, but it
was deserted. he militia \vere st)
thoroughly dernoralized bv the affairs
at Quintin's and I iancock's britdge,
that on the iprevious evenîflg wltet
a cow was leisureiy approaching
lhompson's bridge it vvas taken for
an enerny, fired at and wouflded.
'l'ie Arnerican militia, howvever, (lId
(Iid flot w\ait for its onsiaught, but
tool< to their heels and ncvcr hialted
untit te.lad placed several muiles
betwcen themselves and the danger-
Ous bovine. 'l'le Rangers returneri
to Phjladeî1 lia on th( 3 st March.

Sh01 tîx after this a large drox e ot
fat cattle intended f'or Washington's
arrny xvas captured by a clever ruse.
Thcy wvere met about thiirt' muiles
froir Pliladelphia, betwecn the
l)elewvare andi Scituvîkýi!, by a fricîîd
of the Britishi Nv'ho passed Itiniscîf
lPoni the drovers as an .\mericau
Commissary, billeted them at a
neigliboriîîg farin, and immnediately
galloped to Pilladelphia, wvhence a
party of dragoons xvas sent out for
the cattie.

fi'tel igence xvas recei ved tia t
('ieneral Lacev, with a large force of
Pennsy1vanili militia, was to be
at the Crooked Billet, twenty-five
miles fromn Philadelphia, on the ist
May-. Simcoe proposed that lie
sliouId march against him xvîth the
(.Iueen's Rangers, and it vvas arranged

that he should be aiccnuîpanied by a
detachment of lighit infantry and
cavalry under Lieut. Col. Abercombie.
The march, which xvas a long anîd
severe oue, xvas made lit nighit, and it

xvas 1 lanned that the Ranger's should
make a circuit and get in the rear of
Lacev's qIlarters. Simcoe hiad ar-
rived at a point where lie quitted
the road to tuake the Iast tircuit
and g-t bchind the enentx's q (uartPrs

and was cxi)laining bo is ofhicers
the plan of attack \\Ili was tliat
eaclî was; to be go iudcd Liv ci r

cumnstances, except Capta ii Kerr's
division, wviil as to force Iauey's
quarters antd barricade tln for a
point tt> raiiy ait in case of inis-

adventure - wln au a larni shot was
hleard. Abcrcrombic's cavalry btad
been iiscovered b,, the enetnv w\,ino at
once (lecampecî. 'l'lie Raingers cut of
sonie simaI er parties but the mnaitn
body o)f Lat'ey's tr<>c)ls ran s0 fast

that hv no efforts coulthe 1 infantry
of btne Rangers reach thei. Sixbv of
the Amnertcans were killed or takelt
wvîtl ailI their baggage. TIi fih
of Laccv's is xxhat aiu Anterican lus-

torian of tlte war, LsIn.51tg, ca Ils
cuttiug lus tlvay Igî.' lThe

gruiies of tîne Rangers cornputed bîneit
mnardi ton tItis expedîtion at fiftv-

eight tuiles. 'liley lt)5t nione itn killed
anti only a fewv of bbc unenl were

\. oinl,-tI. Captain Nlt'Gî il's shloe

buckle stopped a bullet \vlciictutglit
have cost that valuabie officer lmis

foot. "iis exuson,*' says Sinicoc,

Ithougli it failed i n the greaber part,
liad its full effecb, of intimidating te
nuilitia, as tbev never afberwards

appeared but in stuali parties and like
robbers."

On tbc i i May, 1778, Sir Harry
Clinton sut'ceecied Lord fiowe as
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Commander- in-Chief and received
instructions from the Government to
evacuate Philadeiphia. Simcoe was
at this time raised to the rank of
Lieut. Colonel. On the 17th June
Col. Slincoe in public orders cornpli-
mented the Rangers on their bravery
and good conduet. The British army
evacuted Philadelphia on the i8th
June, and the Queen's Rangers
marcbed to Haddonfield as part of
(;entýra1 Leslie's division, forming the
advance of the left column of the
armuy. They experienced no interrup-
tion until the 23rd, when at
Crosswick's they bad a skirmisli witil
the enemy, who attempted to dispute
the passage of a bridge, the planks of
whicli tliey had taken up. 'l'le
Rangers crossed on the stringers of
the bridge, Capt. Armstrong gallantlv
leading the waNv withi his Girenadiers.
On the 24 th, the armnv marched to
AlIentowvn, the Rangers stili leading
the coluiini. There thc order of
march wvas changed, and, as Washing-
ton's armny was following, the (jerman
Yagers, the Qucen's Rangcr's Ligbt
Infantry and I)ragoons formied its
rear guard. That day af ter the troops
hiad encainj)ed, Sinicoe and Licut.
W\ickliarn, Nv'hi le on I)atr>I, fcll in witli
two Anmericans who, deceived by their
green clothes, took theml for fellov.
countrymen. Wickhiam pretended to
be an Anicrican officer and intro-
(luced Simicoe as Col. l.ee. O)ne of
thc Americans was very glad to see
bimr and said lie biad a son in lis
corps; and gave him a full account
of the movements of the Ainericanl
armv, from wvhich Sinîcoe said he had
been detaclied for two days. The
other mari proved to be a committee-
inan from New Jersey. They pointed
out the encampment of the Britisht

army and %vere complete ly deceived,
until having told ail thev knew, and
the committee.man having said, "
wonder xvhat Clinton is about'
Simcoe replied, " You shail ask, hini
for yourself, for we are British." The
next day the army marched to
Monmouth, and on arriving there the
Rangers covered headquarters, whi le
the armv halted for a day and
fora ged.

On tbe nlorning of the 27 th june,
Colonel Simcoe, with twenty of bis
Hussars and the grenadier companly
of infantry, under Captain Amstrong,
was ordered to trv to cut off a recon-
noitering partx' of'the enerny, supposed
to be under the comnmand of Lafavette.
Wbile advancing Simcoe fell in witb
a large body of the enemny, %vbo, after
firing a volley, fled in a panic, the
Baron Steuberl, who Nvas xvîth theni,
losing, bis biat in the confusion. A
second body of the eiîcmiv advanced
ini for-ce Linder thîe command of a
genceral officer, but tlîev were checked
and txvo prisoners taken. Colonel
Simcoe received a painful wound in
the arm, and tliree of the infantry,
and two of the Flussars were also
wounded, one of tle latter mortally.
'l'lie force tbat xvas thus liandsomely
defeate(î by sixty of the Rangers
consisted of eiglit llundred New Jersey
inilitia, under General Dickenson. Aýs
Simicoe obseives, " Tbe Amierica war
shows no instance of a larger body of
men being discomfite1 by s0 small a
nu mber."

On the following day the battie of
Monmouth was foughit.- Sirncoe being
disabled and unable to Iead bis men,
the Queen's Rangers were commanded
on that famous day by Capt. Con'-
mandant Ross, who had been an
Officer of the 35th Regiment. He xvas
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<letachied w"itii the LIgjht Infantry
under Col. Abercromnbie to turn the
enerny's left ; vent thiroughI the \vhoie
fatigue of that hot day, and aithough.
the corps iîad been under arrns
aill the preceediîîg niglit, it there
gave a striking and singular of
Proof of the vast advantages its
severe trairiing at Philadeiphia, bv
11ot having 'a mani missing or anv
tiîat fe,1 oui (;f the ranks tlirouglî
fatigue, vet on that day more tlian
tiftNv British soldi .ers died <of the heat
Wvif lioui receiving a \vound. AXt INon-
lflouth the Ainericanis were badIv de-
feateci and only' saved froin a great
disaster by t'ie timeiy arrivai of rein-
forcements under WVashington. 1)uring
the day the Rangers as usuai
distinguislied. tlîerselves, and wvhen
the army resurned its rnarch towards
Sandy Hook the\, had tue hionor of
forrning its rear guard. he ar-my
arrived at Sandy Hooki on tue 5th1 of
JUIlY and there ernbarked for New~
Yorkç, and Simcoe couid boast that in
the wholè of the arduous iiiarci froin
Philadeipîîia lie lîad flot iost on1e man~!
i)y désertion.

CHAPTER II

A fter the retuîrn of the Britislh
to NeNl '; \rk, tue Rangers vere eni-
(-'amped at King's Bridge, ofi the
i iaricm River, and witli theni \ere,
Emmerick's corps of Chasseurs an(i

the three Provincial corps of I loy -
enden, James anci Sandford, illost
of whorn afterwards were afliliated
WIith Tarleton's Legion. The Rangers
had previousiv been suppii1ed w~itii a
gun, a three.pouncîer, and noWv anl
amnuzette and three artilIlerv mcii
Were added, so that the corps lia.d be-

corne a mni~nature arm cou sisting of
hosfoot and artillerv.'lieps

thev occupied ,vas a very extensive
One, rnuchi exposed and hiable to
attack, and as \Vashington's armvy
\vas eîîcairnped at Whiite Plains the
Rangers hiad foul ernployment. The
AXîerican advance corps, under Genu-
eral Scott, occupieci frorni Phillip's
(-reek on tue Northî to New Rochelle
011 the East river, ani somnetirnes
the,, camne iii force to \"alentine's Iîiil,
wlîîch xvas not more thauî twvo miles
from Srncoe's camip. 'l'le Rangers
a mbuscaded one of tiiese parties oif
the enernv and (-aused themi soune loss~
and tiiere \v'as liardiv a day in i li
tiîev wvere not actively emîgaged.
Tarletomi took cornrnand of 1 lovendelîis
and james' Provincial corps and he-
carne an active colleague of Sirnicoe
in the operations arounid King's

Bridge. Early in Auigust the Rangers
cavalrv of Tarleton's Legion pene-
trated several miles untô the enernv's
les. andi at Marnaronec cajîtured the
guard there, two or tluree cozurnîssaries
wluo wvere in a fishuog party, aînd fortN
luorses, and returned witliout accident.
Thi-s, like rnost of the exploits of the

Rangers, was a niglit attack, anîd
altîtougli the resuits seern souall there
was no bolder or nore rernaii<çable
operatiofi ii the whlole wvar.

At this ti me the Amnerîcanls\,C(
joinied by a party of sixtv Stockbridge
Indialîs and the\- speedilv mnade thcir

presence known ' ly an attaclç on one
of Eminerick'5 patrol s ')eyond K înâg

Bridge. Sirncoe righitiv Judged that
the Indians ani Arnerican liught troops
wvould be Iikely to nmake anlother
attack next day and lie resolved to
lay in arnbush for thern. Hlis idea
xvas that as the enemly iroved forwvard
lie wvould be able to gain the heiglits in
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their rear and attack thern. In pur-
suance o>f these intentions, Lieut. Col.
Emmerick w~as detachied with his
Chasseurs and ordered to post himself
in a liouse designated, but lie
uinfortunatelv rnistook a nearer biouse
for the one at a greater distance of
the salie namne, and this error nearly
spoiled the plan. Emî-nerick then
sent forwvard a patrol. ,ietît. Coi.
Sinicoe, wh'io xvas hiaîf xvax up al tree,
on thie top of which xvas a drummier
boy, sav a flanking party of the
cnemv approach. 'l'le troops iiad
sc.irccly fal len int() the: r ranks whcn
1a smrart firing wvas heard from the
Iîidians, wlîo liad liincd the fences of
the road and wvere excbianging siiots
wi tl Eminericlc whoin they hiad
iiisc<>vcred. 'l'lie Queen's Rangers
11ioved rapi dlv to gain the licights,
and Tlarlet<în ininied iatcly advanced
the Iliussars and Legion (Âîvalry.
Not i)eing able tii pý,ss the fences iii
lits fronit,' lie mnade a ci rcu it to returîî
fu rther on th'ci r riglit, wviîici beli g
reportetl tii Sinlicouelho broke front the
<'olunii of the Raînger s witii the
Girenadier (ouqýiarv andi di rectiîg
Miajor Ross to (?ton(ditt the corps to
tfli lcits, al;icdto the noad anîd
arrived witliout beiiig pcrel*ivcd 'vit!l-
ii ten yards of the Inîliaiîs, whIii i , low
gave al vel aîid fi rcd upoîî the
Grenadier Conmpany, wouiinîg foin
of thecm and Sitîncoe. 'l'lie 1(ind. is
wecrc driven frontî the fenc(es aîîld
Taricton got aiîiong thin witil the
cavalrv anti I)trsued tiieni rapîidly
down Courtiand R'idge, vlille Sim-oe
jt>ined the I)attaliOn and l Sied the
lieighits. An Aiiîcrican captain of
liglît infantry and sonie of bis men
were take,, but a body of tbleml under
.Major Stewart left the Indians and
lied. F'orty of thc Inclians were

killed or desperatelv wounded, amnong
the former being thie Chief Ninbarr.
The Indians were so demora]ized by
this affair that a large number of
themi who had intended tii join
Washington's army gave up their
desig-n. l'he Legion Cavalry had one
mnan killed and one man wounded;
several of the Rangers were wounded,
two of thern being Hussars.

Col. Gisi, wlîo comi-nanded a liglit
corps of Ainericans, was posted at
Babcock's liouse near Yonkers andi
front thence made frequent patrois.
Simcoe resolved to attack himi and if
possible capture his party, and made
such dispositions of the Rangers,
'Iarietoni's Legion, Wrcdeni's Germian
Yagers and Emmerick's Infantry as
seemcd likelv to effect that object.
Gist wvould certainiy ha-,ve becîî
t'apturecl with hîs whole for-ce, for tlîc
Rangers liat passe(] ail is sentinels
anti got in h ils rear, bunt for the blinder
oif a portion of tue Gerînan Yagers
wvbo( %vcre to lhave seized a bridge but
neglected tii (Io S(, tue only orle
bw wlîici Gist could i ave escaped.

(itgot avbut one of lits Il)atrols
xvas cai 4ured and is camp destroved,

ait sonil afterwa rd Washîington
quitted whbite Plains xvith his army,
a result wlîich, xvs largely due to the
continuai, checcks xvhici bis lighit
troo1 )s lîad receivedi

In the latter part of September the
flrîtish1 outl)osts xvere advanced andi
tlîe jue en's Rangers with Delancey's,
Emmerick's and the Legion Cavalry,
ail under Col. Sirncoe, formed a flying
camp betwveen the Bronx river and
Chester creek. As this corps was
hiable to be struck at it seldom
camped two days and nights in the
same place and constantly occupied a
strong position. In October, Gen.
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G;ranLt beingr about to embark- for the
WVest Indies, ivas so well satisfied
wvith the Queen's Rangers tîtat lie
offered to taiçe xvitli Itini tlîat corps
amngii the numnber of chosen troops
<lestined for that service. 'lhhghlv
flattering offer w-as declinied by
Sirncoe from a feeling, that to acccpt
it would flot be just to the native
Aillerican non *comnnssioned oflhcers
and soldiers. Major Ross, howvever,
'vent on the expedition as Brigfade
Major and was killed at St. Christo-
plier. Capt. Armstrong of the
Grenadiers becarne Mlajorini fils 0010n.

Tlie last exploit of the ÇOueeil's

Ranger tis Nvear wvas thli capture of
Co.Thomnas, a very active parti/ail

Of tlue eiiemy, and the brcaking up of
apost Of I)ragoons. Tlhese services,

'vliich involved a marci of fifty iles.
were successfulîy accom)l islîed, arnd
011 tîte igth Novern ber the Rangers
\Vent into winter quarters at ONster
l3ay, Long Island. This post wvas
greatl\- cxp(>se( to attack, there being
no< available support nearer tliat
fairnacia, tlîirty miles dlistant, wlîere

tîme Britishi Grenadiers lay. Siincoe
elaboratelý. fortifie.] his post anc1

;Irranged a general. plan of defence li
caIse of attack. No attack, how'ever,
\\'as nmade, altlîotgh several were
<(OIttnp)lated bv lte eîîeînv. 'l'lie
Flussars or the Ranîgers, xliclu lhad,
lieretofore, belonged to the several
inmfantry. Companies, were now foriiiec
Into a separate troop, and Lieut.
Wickham becanie their Captain.
Tle Situation of ()yster Bav xvas Nveil
ecalculated tb secure the hieatît of the
Soldiery ; thîe water xvas excellent,
Vegetables and oysters wvere abundant,
and the Rangers werc kept in a higli
5tatc Of efficiency for the field. New
York bcing in great want of forage,

Ovster 1kiv becane a cenitral ard safe

deposit for it, aiid frequent expedtions
towards tîte castern and interior parts
of tlie Islanid w'ere mnade to enforce
the or(lers of the Coimmnander iii Chief.
I',xcursions werc als> madie fiequentl 'v

to execute otlier orders relative to
the Intcrcouî-ý ývwtlh tlîe inîlal>îtaui ts
vvitlin the ;Anirican lines anîd to

escort niesseilgersblet\veeil Sur \Vill iaiiî

1Ersl<îine, Nvivn coiiiîiiaided ont thie cash
elitd of tîte Islandi, andI Iaiiiaci;î. ( )i
onie of tliese expedi tions. ()it tlîci Ith

April i ~Captai n Ker r, togretlicer

xvith Serut. Janles INcl ardy anI
pi vaes olit Stokes arîd Ilcir

Nîcliroonli tof lits con)ai, vre cap-

tnred bv tie cent\-.
I)uriîîg tlîe Nxvi itert lic co>rps xxas

coiistantîxý exercisvd iii tlîc fJlîiîig
mtio hins anîd d.ia trginglý xith 1:a voiies,

upon titeir respective Parades. A s

thte seasori opcned tlîey xxCre asseinl)letl
togetlier anc1 trained to attad< stip-

poeieiieiv p>tstetl bltlinid feccs,
,a coiiiiioî p( sitioni of tlîe Aiîiericils.
llthev xvere intucted uiot to tire but

ho charge hayonets xvitl tlîeiriiiiuslkehs
loaded. 'l'lie liglit iiifaîtry anîd
h I tssais xere plut Linder the di rcction

of CalA. Saunders, wlîo tauglit thltei
tcî gallol) tlirougli xvct>ts, anti, actinîg
togetlier, tlîe I iglit inifaîtry leariied tc

roui bv holdinig tlîe horses' uîtalis.

'l'ie tavalry xvere also îîîstructed, as
thie inifantry lay flat coi the gricii( to
gTaIl Ith îroigl i thiir fi les. 'l'lic cap-
ha i nls of conipallies wvere foirbiddeîî to

teacli thîeir men to înarch li slow

tiine, and tue orders w'ere, " TO x' av

great attentionf to tlîe Inîstructioni of

thteir mnît in clargiiig xvîtl the
bavonet, in vvili case, the charge

vas utever to be less tli tirce
liundred vards, gradluallv iitcrcasîiîg(
in celcritv from its first onset, taiiît11<
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great care that the grand division has
its ranks perfectiy close, and the pace
adapted to the shortest mien."

On the 2nd May, 1779, the Queen's
Rangers xvas by generai orders styled
and numnbered " The First Anierican
Regiment," and its officers deciared
t>) be entitied to have their rank
permanent in Arnierica in.! to receive
hiall' pay in case the Regimient was
drsban<]ed. "'V'he QLtreeni'.- Rangers,"
says Simncoe, " consisting of 36o rank

an ile, 'i great heaitir and activitv
lcft tireir clntonînents on tire i8th
May, anrd by a givcn route arrived at
kîing's Bridge arnd encfirnpe(i there on
tlIr 27th, ati( formed tire advance of
the righit colomn of tire armv wvhich
înarched froin tirence on tire 29th to a
posi t io01 n etenIing froi Pi lip's
Irouse to Enst Chester hieigits. 'l'lie
Rangers rnarcired on Jone *3rd to
Croton bridge, wircre thre encmvy iad
been col lectiflg tire cirttle of thre
'o ulitry, scited thireu, took soille

pris')ners, and returrued tg) tlieir
qutarters. O)u tire 24 th tire.\ again
adivan ced ta Croton bri,'ge( and( t<ok
a cotisiderably number of prisoulers.
rlrev Nvere iictivelv enaci r var jous

ser«vices Ii thi rare of tire arrni
matil late 'n1 julv, wVlrcn, tire\- maar
occoç>ie< thiir oid post oîf thre Ipre\vioLS
x'eii r t King's Bridge. On)r the ý5tiI
.\ugLust, at ni idn lghlt, Word was
brougflit t>> Si micoe that a lmrty o>f

.\reiardragoons hlad surprîscd andîr
cajrtured a large iimber of , O iit,
ait WVest Chrester. 1le ir t once started
in pursuit wi'tlr tire Rangers, lcavin
orders for tire L egî on and Eurejl'
corps to foliow. 'File r'avalrvY porsoed
tire enernv s<) exlpeditiOo5 jI\ thaýt inoSt
of tire L aits'ro tire\' lrad taken
escaped, and( a t Nc.\\ R<>c.lrel I tire
Am1nerîca is wCrc overtakeri Colonel

WVhite, who commargded themy
abandoned his infantry and fled with
his cavalry, the infantry throwing
themselves behind. a stone wali, froni
which thev fired a volley at Simcoe's
l-ussars as they attempted to rush
past, killing, or wounding four of
them, and then taking to their heels.
Col. Diemnar, who cornmanded an
independent troop of Hussars whichi
followed the Rangers, pursued thern
across the creek, tire losses of thre
enierny's i nfantry amnounting to twelve,
of whom several were drowned in the
creek. 'lhle enemny's cavalry were
por-sued to I3 vram's bridge, dropping
the remainder of the Loyalists in
thieir flight. On the 8th August the
liiht troops fell back to the redoubts,
mid a grand guard being in advance,
tire Rangers wvere for the first time
since they left their xvinter quarters,
on the i8th May, perrnîtted t<) take
off thieir coals at night.

'l'ie Buck's Courîtv Jragoons and
Lapt. Di)enrar's Iltrssars were l)laced
under Sinicoe's orders, and on tire- I3tlr
Aýugolst tire corps rnarchied for their
01(1 post, ( )ster Ilav, xvhcre tlrev
atrrived on0 tire I 7ti. This mfovernerît
'vas mnade because it 'vas thought tire
errcrnl Corrterniplate(l an .ttck on
SOnne of tire B3ritish posts on Long
liaod. In October tire Rangers

rrrarche<î to R icirrord on Sta ten
Isi 0(, wirere tlrey roI ieved a regiierît
tirat lira( beeri verv sicklv ,viIe tirere.
Sîmlcoe imrnediatelv ordered their
Itrots to be destroye-d and encamped
Ir is corps.

l"rorrr tins point Sinicoe arnd his
Rangers performed one if the i-nost
rernarkahîe exploits of the whoie war.
Ile lia( information that fifty flat
b0ats onr carniages, capable of holding
70 mnen each, were on the road from
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Delaware to NWashington's arrny, and
that tiley hiad beea asscrnb1ed at Van
Victer's bridge on the Raritan.
Simcoe proposed to tlie commander
in cief to burn theim, and the plan

was approved and ordered to be put
in execution. On the night of the
25th Oct., the troops detailed for the
service, consisting of the Oueenis
Rangers, both infaritrx' and cavairv,
Stewart's New Jersey Cavalr * and
Capt. Sandford's troop, emba rked at

B3ili 0P's P'oint. At Elizabetlitowvn
P)oint the infantry wvere landed and
ambuscaded ex'ery avenue of the towii.
The cavalry tîhen marcîîed for Vati
\Victer's bridge, Major A1rinstrong of
the infantry being ordered to re-
embark, as sooni as the cavalry left,
land at South Amboy and proceed to
South river bridge whiere lie -,as to
lie in ambush. Simcoe with lits
cavalry. proceeded to Van Vilcter'.s
bridge, everywvîere passing themnselves

off1 as belonging to Lee's Arnericati
Legion. They destroyed the boats at
Van Victer's bridge, captured a nuin-
ber of prisoners, and then, as tic
counltry was beginning to assemble il,
their rear, returned. Tliev burnit
Soînerset court bouse and liberated
Sorme Lovali st prisioners there. lit
l)assing an an-buscade, formned byý a
hody of merj under un Mariner,
Simcoe's horse xvas killed and lie so
severely stuîmned by the fali tijat lie

was made prisoner. Three others of
bis men were made prisoners front
the same cause, but the rest got (>1f in
Spite of ail the efforts made to inter-
Cept theni, di'spersed ail the Militia
tbey fell in with, killed some, among
Others a Captain Vorliees, and cap-
tured others, and at South river
joined Major Armstrong, whose
infantry~ had taken several prisoners.

'l'le Oucen's Rangers returned to
Ricrniond that evening, the cavalrv
liaving inarclted upwvards of eiglitv
muiles without t efreslittent, and tue
infantrv tiinrtv\. Col. 1 larry Lee,
fatiter of the la e (icueral Lee, Ii bis
netnloirs of the war gives an accoutt

of this reinarkitble expedition, in
whiccb lie pay's a handsoine comiplimnnt
to Sinicoe andi bis Ranmgers, tîme inotc
valua bIc as i t is the testint<ny of an
encmflv. î le says :-

(«,,llî-, i illicîr ciiiiii7.dl a legionai* v uîîîlî,

allid thle an-i s~.ii<i,~id liail (li ng tue(
wai SîguialkedI liiiself oni \-ariouS , isiîs
i le Nvas a tuait of levrs and, 1 ke tlie liniis

iîl(reîisultîvatte scienice aijl li ili]-

iii (of cami>. 1 le m a, enterrlýil ig, resulutî*
auid 1)irseveriiig ; evigiii weoýl li ý rje(t ie-
foire eiitered uISJil, and(1 lreipltlN sizIiig v-rý
advaiitage wliih iiffciil ini the, cliirsi of

IeulîIlet on <<tr toa.st ini 1779-80, onul
otsî((S<f being (i>iîllv îrîrelfoi

nmvîg i \«i\% Yoîrk ini case1 tIiv c<uilim.
frie S ildt O wrranît it, liai' liial- n-ad- a

îIumnbIIer oif bolat,, %vii v~ire ji;u il a
~\1ditebî>o',a miil v'il!;age upi ie) Niritaii

rîcci, abil 11ti\i ]tiVcI.. Sir I liiii Cllotuui
1hilug iuifuirjiiiî of ti.iri7it î, (lpaa i tiiiiiUu
tii destriiy tuII4 huais. I Iiv'eîi1îs-wa
0 it iîîîit tell to Iai-ut. LCoi. 1îîî e I l. <i iiSSC

frontî New Yoirk lii I;jLi;littlitiNvIi pdinct wî tI
Ilus ciui anîd settuuîg oîut alter Iuiglit, Ile
reachled NliîhllIebniiok uîîdlsiuc-rv-i andi ii-

aIl îîur efforiits tii igilciiejt Iiiiii )iilu rtiîîi b
tah.iuig a c ijculto, roiute. lîstvail if tuiriig
tiiwaruls P'erthi .\îîlîîv, vhilii vs su1iluus-u to
lie tliv iii.st proballcoiurtse, kcepinîg the Picri -

te>> oni lis riglit, lie pissud tli:it iî *.ta> lng
the direcitionu ti)w;r(ls Nli)iîîîi(îuitli t i ît<, Jt--

i ng i îruîu-wiu k so(ie ili les tc Ili,' left. I Ivr-e
Wa.s stationvIuu a boulv of mnlilitùc wvio, living

aîutrised (il liing uluisu* d;vý of thei c11lHe>

prîiiiutv madiiue a daring ellort lu stolji Ilîîîî,

lbit failed in tlic attellipt. Silîicm-, bnnlgiiig
uli tlhe rt-ar. liad iils huorse kilietl, lu wlil ai -

cidernt lie wa;s ilii<e lpisorier 'lut ]il.cav11;
deprive d oif Il (r leaduer, c<tiri <i tii press foi i

svartl limier tlhe seconid ulîiîaistilili uolding
tlie rouite tii tug oit w'sii, A\, ýj tli*
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nîilitia at Brunswick mos'ed upon the enemy,
an express, was de'spatchied to Lieut. Col. L.ee
tben posted in the îîeigliborhood of English
tnî, waiting for tie expected arrivai of the
French iet, advising imii of this extraoTdinary
a (l ven ture,

l' egioyn Cavalrv instantly advanced
towsards the British h;orse, but, notwith-
standing, the utmaost diligence wvas used ta
gain flic raad 'ieading to South Ainboy
<whicii now was plainlv the object) befare the
riîeiîiy cc>uld reao1i il, the Airivan cavirv <lii
nil effect it. Nevertiieicss the puî-suit ;va'
cont i nied, ana th Leioîf hi rst' camie Up wi th
tAie n'ai soîîii arter a bady of infantrv sent as er
t, ou tii \ii oy [ran Stateîi isiand ),y Si r
lli'ibrv Cliii fai ta nu'et Siicii, hall joiiied and
gave' 'ýa(cty fa thei iiarra.'eî andi succewsful
fi s.-

''lh i' frprse w.is ei nisîdî'rri by lttii
a rinles amn ng the Iiaid',i imesf exp1 loi ts of thei
w;ir. Siini'i s c\ecufed 'iiî'tlyhi o bject,
th (lv i cii d vî'rv imîpoîrtanît, andl travi'rsi'i thei
îîîaîîtrv froi 1 E'l * itltîWi pint to, Souihit
.\ ibîy v 55 i lî's- in the colirse of t lie night
andî iiiîîriîg ;îîsîi tiirouglî i iiit hos'tile'
i îgioni ofi ,îrind iizv/iiî ;i'î"sr slirting
I trtiinsvi k. a iit.iry' statiin îîrî5'î'd inig n. i

i..uli' 'usrii Ito oid )itrsiuîner >:
\VeIi, Mr. i Iiggins, and bias thte

nurse heen to sec you yet ?''

e. Slic's calIled ontce, ant' dorn mv
fliot mort' gond thanl ail thie imnpiec<aý-
tions l've ever used !

1EX.PLAÎNII).
iI:cu . ( Can any i ttle boy tell

11ie îoxv ut was that D)avid prevailed
agatnst the giant Gýoliath ?

Pt'l'iu "MY pa says brute strengthi
utever il, in it with the feller withl a
pocketfui of rocks.''

mare tbaîî eight or nine miles fromi the I.egiauf
of L~ee, lis last point of danîger, which became
increased by the riebiiitated condition to whit'h
hi.s troops wscrc reduced by previnus fatigue.
What is verycxtraordinary, lieut. Coi. Simcoe,
being obliged to feed once in the course of thî-
nlighit stopped at a depot 9f forage coilectecd
for the Continenfal army, ass.uîcd. the charac-
fer of i.ee's cavalry, waked up the ComnmissaryN
abaut midnîghf, dTrew the customhary afloWance
iii forage aid gtave the usuai vouchers, signiog
the naine afthe L.egioiî Quartermn'.ter, witîai.t
lxriîg disciîvered 4y the Ameriican Forage:
t.'îmmissary or bis assistants. 'l'lie dress .îf
hotu corps svas the samne, green voatres ami
Irather hreechîrs; yet the suçs,'es.s ofthe statageni
-is usOisîn

After this brilliant eýxploit the
Rangers went into wvinter quarters at
Richmnond, wvhich they sedufred an'd
fortil'îed under the able direction of
Major Armstrong. Lt. Col. S;iincoe
returned to his corps from imprison-
ment on the last day of I)ecernher,
1779, haiviing, been exchian-edl.

ilE'Isec ti1îe re's a Yal1e miani,
tlon't you know, who lias a machine
for xveighing thioughit.",

Su in Indeed. But suppose a manI
,lever tlîinks ? \Vhat then ?"

1 : doni't know, I arn su re."
SUEl " \vhx don't y'ou go UI) and

test it ?

MATEIî, FOR SLINGING.
Si'ffBifUis ( plo dding home from the

station): "Goodness! I neyer sa\v
so rnuch mud as there is this vear."

l.\CKI,.)-'Z: No wonder. 'Ihis Is

a presidential year."



FOR A WOMAN'S SAKE.

A Serial Story.

By Mrs. C. N. Williamnsori.

SYNOPSIS 0F PRECEDING CHAPTERS:
"i'I )U ke of ()xfordshire. a t the <'c cunt rý -bous.e of aî Caibiiet ýNIiln ste-r, I c rd \iiit'X ii

PiropIoses to the IXichess of (lsfordshire, the ycailg %vidlow of lus cousin. 'Tle I uc'hess, whvlicn

î'a Hier days. lad been a s.in gcr in opera, accepts hi iii oni bis promî iise t( gi ve lic'r -his c oi let

trulst.' 11 the rosery, under tbe niî on 11igbt, app ro ai hCeci1v D al /cI , t1e I ) Lkc's Y01_1g w119

wh0 b ad previoI <usy exercist'd a natti n for liii and I ick I agt't. 'I'li c' n<ess i <'iil

ni (cilY's l)lusie< lier love for the Dliel. J le lias an appoiiitilli'it ii icLoo ini tlhe iliiiriig

%vitlî Va'iiîîlrne, au Aiericanî frietid, anI 111 lîîccs insis;ts o11 tliit alclinlticiclit livinig IC('ct,

til îd <rives %\,it th e I)ukIC to tbc station. 1l Je wo nilers "' wlî s'ilo lias bli so ani ~iOuLs t< get Iii i i

liwaýy to-iliht.' Was there al ni H ov.er- Sir 1-Ilgar Nlalverro fi r i nstancie tic Ilie whiist led doiltwi

t'le wi)( >i Siuddeii Iy the carrnage iloor is Iti g l ;en M.îl ' ntns set-n stniiggl ing to retuilin Ili,

hl<d 11Pc i tlie do<<cr-post, wli ile tIe ulo( r swavs W itIi tue( ilct ion of the traini. Th e I i'resc ues

hln, tii learn tua t lie, toc, is ;L l over, return ing fri cii a surrei'tjticu <Lisi01t t c his ,ldv. let 1<ic

î,Iardfed tie e'NPress a s i t slCiwe'i dccwr at the j unc't ic c. l"'a n n rg thlat a ' Ic'î<sftlirs

havi ng thbe t rainis watc'liid aît Waiterlooc fc<r the li ysA 1Wi k< leîîrrccws t ie cî esiap, c <,t, and i

retu rn t leke t. I1n paymelt focr the ticket a niocte 1 iîî''Ct Onl c hcii i< is al hI' t<st aiin. Tlîe lpur-

clt.ilser baUic ,'ut lus liiid ii clr<cpping frccnî a lirst.hlccor N\i"iidow. It'ý levsc the' traini ,t \'aiN <aIl,

andl tlie I Xke is ar rested on a Charge <<f ni urîlriîig Sir Edgar IaI'r.I lis ;iccI tisr i s th lt tIlI

tile bce-otnoiîte. 'F'lc e , btwves able t'' <'lar liiiii5t'lf. It transîcirîs tlî;t tht'

iiiUrdled iiiiî liac gciit' tica îj. <li iîîî frcccîî tlic iauiccat Lc rcd aeîwc cis<'1c''i a at

tct < 1-Il.lnstead, a yccing niai appe.ired ucitIi a ettir frccîîî tll' la<dy. and,<I ailIclreitly, at tllc'

iitttrsiciv wliI<l fllcwsed the' initriler sw'cs cnii T he. 'lt reft'rt'tit t c thce lady iîturlîs tht'

I )<.ke's iiilil(. l tlîe iicrning V'unîlerlan' i-aIls, Ilt lî,s lli(adi an viitut cicriglît w itt ''tht'

icst bc;iîîtirul wcciiiaîI iii tlie uvicrîi.. llie Ilke Icegilns it cit tarraIt(' lus c < l ,d\'iittIrv

\'1lien a dlistric t niessenger arrive<s witlî a Ia T he! 'lc travt'liîîg et îîîîîitîîîi c f the' iciglit bitfî r'

1<1< Pcc< scc faiitillY to returni thîe oarccti c t. I1 vi it is

I reekon you'd better tell 1 laskitîs

CHAP'1ER 111. to keep thiat messenger \vaiting a

Wuy S'ECtAI, MýESSFNGI-ER. minute," said the Kentuckian, coolly.

The package was neatly wrapped " It'il be your overcoat andti Cpr-

in brown paper, xvas about t\ve1ve turned \vithi thanks."

inchies square, and as thjçk as it xvas " WJv o hn o? rie(l tlhe-

broad. 1)uke. " 1laskins, keep iimii!
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"Very sorry, your Grace, but the
boy didn't even corne to the door with
the parcel. The hall-porter signed
for it, and sent it up."

" Cali down the tube for thern to
catch hirn," said the Duke ; and
Haskins disappeared.

The parcel xvas tied with thick
string, a blob of red sealing-wax, like
a spot of congealed blood, holding it
in place here and there. The fasten-
ings were so elaborate as to suggest
that the sender bad intended the re-
cipient to be a long time in opening
the package; but an Arnerican peni-
knife quickly cut the Gordian knot.
'Flie Duke %vas stili in bed, and Van.
derlane tossed the parcel on to bis
knees.

' You were riglit,'' said the l)uke.
It is the coat and cap, and "-pulling

thern out of the paper-" no sign of a
note or a card with thcm."

"Let's have a look in the pockets
before xvc make up our minds to that,"
suggested Vanderlane. " Do the
jack 1 lorner act. l'ut in yotur tîuib
and sec if you can't pull out a plum.n"

''ie I)uke proceeded to turn out
the pockets of bis own coat, of which
there wcre four, two outside and two
in the satin lining. Thei two former
were cmpty, but in orle of the latter
wvere a few scraps of paper torii into
bits as small as clieery leaves, and iri
the other was a womlan's liandkercîiief
-a cobwcb tbîng of finest laxvn and
lace, which smelt of violets.

As this filin of daintiness fell into
bis hand the blood streamied up to
young man's forehead. "Ciood Heav-
cris, it is Mladge', !" be exclaimed.

Vanderlane looked keenly at his
friend. " Who Madgc nîay be I don't
know, and don't xvant to know unless
you want nie to, but 1 do know this

mighty well. 'Tis a bad thing to
jump at conclusions.",

" What conclusion is there whenI
tind a xvornan's handkerchief in the
pocket of a man's coat, except that
she bas given it to him ?"

" For the matter of that tbe coat
happens ,.o be yours."

SHer handkerchjef xvasn't there
whien I had it last."

" Would you swear to that ?

"Of course."
"Well, then, this miin may bave

picked it up."
The Duke was now very pale. "Fie

may, indeed, now you put that in my
mind. Alreadv I had thought it
possible that she might have been the
woman who was to visit Malverii in
his sitting-room at the Rlevel ,Arms."

"But ),ou told mre just inow that the
wonian wbo was expected to caîl
there didn't cail, and a flan came
instead.''

"Yes, xvith a note fron iber. There-
fore slie kniew the niurderer. And as
for the liandkerchief, cither she gave
it to him, or to Malvern, at the dance.
\Vhat does i t matter which of the two
rmen bad lier favour?"

"Poor Magda --wlioever she may

"Wliy poor?"
" In case she's fond of you. But

perbaps it's only the other way
round."

" Since last nigbit slîe has been eli-
gaged to mnarry nie. Look here, Nick,
you're the biest chap on earth, and it
Will do me a lot of good to spcak out
wlîat is in my heart to you. I wa.s
looking forward to telling you whený
1 wanted only your congratula tions.
Now that I would be glad of your
advice and lîelp there's ahl the more
reason wlîv you should be told.
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«Magda ' is the Duchess of Oxford-
sbire already, because she is mnY
cousifl 5 wido\%. If she marries me-I

It'lI be some years, anybow,
before she can be made a 'Dowager
Ducliess ',"Vandierlane bruke lauigh-
iflgly into the other's pause.

lI wîsh vou badn't said that,"
ren-arked the Dulie frowning. IlIf I
had marrieci somieone else, of course
Magda would at once have had to
takie a place in the background as the
Dow'ager Duchess of bOxfordshire.
She wotildn't have liked that.
There'îî be plertv of peop)le witiott
YOU to insinuate that that was lier
reason for accepting me."

'«'Handsome Guy ' can't be verY
conceited, or lie m-ouldn't be troubled
byv that. But, see liere ;if you really
\vant mvy advice, for goodness' salie
(Ion't go) trumping up ridiculous
suspicions against vour fiancee on the
Strength of a pocket-fiandkzerchi«ef.

If that were ail !I di1dn't tell you
everythiing when I ran throughi the
stoPT of my ariventure of last nighit.
1 cidn't mention Magda at ail, flirtiiig
"itli Edgar Malvern, against every-
oriels advice."

"SaY ilgainst your advice."
Don't chaff. Fier fricnd Lady

\\eflntw<od- a swect saint of a
\Vor1nan wllorn we all cail 'Madonna

(ldisapproved of their be ng so mucli
t0gether. 1 knew for she told nie so.

S e said that shie had begged Magda
to be prudent. But prudence and
Nlagda !-they'r.e as far fromn one
ano1thier as tiie northi pole is from the

outh. If Magda thinks slie wants to
do a tbing slie dc)es it and regrets it
artervards, if it lias to be regretted."

dear defuI like you in that, my
derboy. Apparently slie thinks

Uolv tîjat she wants to rmarry you

and it's for vou to see that she doesn't
regret that afterwards."

iShe wvill have to explain the

my'stery of this hiancikerchief to me,
and one or two other things. By
Jove !the bits of torn paper. I hiad
forgotten themn. \Vlat if they are

parts of the note shie w~rote to Malvern!
'l'ite inan wlo carriecl it, wishing to

lieep hier naine out of thie affair, inav

have taken bac< the letter aftcr coin-
initting thre mutrder.''

Il ou forget that you turned out
bis pockets in thre train, an(l that \'ou

were we'ring titis overcoat at the

tirne."
"No, 1 don't forge. 1 didn't ask

or wvish to knowv wh'at wvas ini the

fellow's p-ockiet-bool<. There wverc

letters, 1 knowv a nd tlîis liandkcer-
chief may easily have been in it, too,
folded amnong thre papers."

As lie spolie the D ulie began Iaing110

togetlier thte tînv scraps of tlîick;

creaîny paper wh ichli ad been in tIhe

1)ocket of the borrowed overcon t.

IThere's no liand vvritiiîg on it,' lie

annouriced. "'Most of thie bits are

blanki, but there have heen a fcw

worls- typewritten. It wudbe a

tas< almnost as lropcless as Psychie's

%with the grains of \vlreat tc) piece tire

\\ords together-- but look irere. 01)n

tliis scrap aire a fewv letters ini gold,
evidentîy part o)f an a(ldress, stanped

on tire pal- er. ' I should be a fool to

doubt tlint thre wvor(, wlren \vh<le,
w-as Revel Abbey. Good I Icaveis!

Nick, xvhat a hideous discovcry for a
ria to make about a womian lie

wvorshipped--and believed in."
You've made no discoverv, tîrougi

Vou'Ve mdpenvfguesses. But

the reallv serious question of tIhe

moment-if 1 understand this matter-
is;, wvhat are you going to (Io with
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these two bits of cfrctumstantial
evidence, which may cause great
distress ta a woman, if nothing
worse?

" Magda's letter ta Malvern, and bier
handkerchief found in the murderer's
pocket!1 Why, I--"

" Your Grace,," broke in Haskins'
worried voice at the door, "a lady
lias culled, and desires ta see vour
Grace on important business."

" Who is it ?" demanded the Duke,
sharply. Then, as the valet glanced
questioningly at the American, lie
added : " You need flot be afraid ta
speak before Mr. Vanderlane."

" Very good, your Grace. It is
Miss Daîzeil."

"Cissylhere? Go, tell Miss Daizeli
that J'm not clressed, but wilI corne
and talk with ber as soon as possible."

Nick Vanderlane noticed that the
Duke looked disappointed. Perbiaps
he had expected ta hear that bis
visitor was the I)uchess.

" It's my ward," explained the Duke,
whien 1llaskins bad dîsappeared, shut-
ting carefully beliind hiin the door of
the sitting-raom, whicb bad previousiy
stood an inclh or twn ajar. It was
odd that neither of the two men liad
hieard the electric bell, announcing
the arrivai of a stranger, l>ut they bad
been absorbed in their conversation
and had been deaf to irrelevant
sounds. "I've often told you about
Cissy Daizeil, whose father, an aid
friend of my people's, died stony
broke, leaving the child of eight alone
in the world. You remember, in a
way 1 adopted her, sent hier to schoal,
and that. Shie's living naw with a
chaperon, who used to be bier gaver-
ness, and Lady Wentwood had hier
dowvn at Revel Abbey for the dance
last nighit. XVhat lias brought lier ta

town in such a hurry, and especially
whiat bas induced hier ta corne here, I
can't imagine. I shahl give ber a
scalding when I've bad rny tub and
dressed. Meanwhile, will you go into
the next room and amuse her until 1
can show up ?"

"«She won't like meeting a sianger,
perhaps," said Vanderlane.

" She'11 like meeting you, if she bas
any sense. By the way Nick, it would
be daing me rather a good turn if you
were ta fali in lave with the cbild,
and take her off my hands. She's a
nice littie thing, and awfully pretty."

" Thanks muchly, aid man, but my
affections are engaged.

" Engaged ? You neyer told me
that."

"It's only my affections that are
engaged. Unfortunately the rest of
me is free, and likelv ta remiain sa for
some time, I'm afraid, as I don't know
tbe name of tbe lady I love."

"Ah ! the mysterious woman."
" Yes. Mysterious is the right

word, as you Il say wlien v'ou hear the
story. But that's for by-and-bye. l'Il
go naw and play the heavy uncie, or
the inoffensive Platonic friend ta your
ward, Miss Daizeli."

Nick Vanderlane sauntered, with
the air he had of being always
leisurely, into tbe adjoining raom. At
the openîng of the door, Cecily
Daizeil sprang up eagerlv, but uttered
a faint, disappainted "Oh V" wben
she saw a stranger instead of ber
lhandsome guardian.

Vanderlane intraduced himself
quaintlv. The child really was verv
pretty, with a style of beauty whicb,
hie judged, would bave appealed ta
Guy and suited hini excellently well.
She was a slim lily af a girl, with a
small, calaurless face, almost trans-
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parent in thc pearlv purity of its skin,
great, earný-st, gr .ey eyes, and a halo
'Of pale golden hair which wvas like
sufishine seei, through mist. She had
a tender moutti, with coral-red lips,
,Which drooped wistfully at the
corners. "lThe verxr girl of ail the
World for Guy! Nick said tahimnself.
<'See might have been mrade for Jiim-
Which, of course, is the reason why hie
f'nds fault with the pattern."

'«I have heard my guardian speak
of YODu," Cecily said, with shy stiff-
nless. IlHe toid nie that hie was ta
rneet you this morning, but 1 fanciekd
fromn wijat lie said that it would be
early. You have just came back on
Your yacht froni Italy somnewhere,
haven't you ?"

"As a matter of fact 1 got in a day
before My tinie," replied Vandertane.
4;Guy doesn't know that yet. He
thinks 1 steamed into Tilbury this
rnorning. Our appointment wvas for
an~ early hour, but hie had a bad night
and- oversîept tîimself. That's wh3'
I'rn here now."

" «I came to talk ta him about last
light," said the' girl. M 1 l<iiw tlîat

hé knows what happened, because as
1 Came~ into this room 1 heard his
'Voiee speaking in there" (she nodded
towllards the bedroom door) "and 1
cOldn't help catching a few words."

"Wouid you mind teiling me what
they were, as they must have been
addressed ta m e ?"

4gHe said very ioudly, «'Magda's
letter to Maivern, and lier handker-
chief in' the murderer's pochet.' 0f
Cour-se he nieant the Duchess of
oltfOrdshire, and hie wouldn't hiave
'called lier Magda ta you unlegs he
Were engtiged taher. He is, îsn't he ?"

m"OUrust ask himi," said Nick.
"Idon't need ta. ' t is just whlatI

expected, and as for those things that
1 overheard him sav, I ar n ot surprised
at them either."

IlEvidently you don't admire the

Duchess "
"lOh, I admire lier beauty. Every-

one mnust do that. But she ïs just

the sort of womnan Guy always

warned me against in aid days, and
D<)w-now he faits In love with hier

himseif. Once, abraad at an liotel

wvhere 1 %vas with Mademoiselle

Renaud, there was a clarming actress

staying. Slie wvas sweet tom ne, and 1

wanted ta know hier awfully, but Guy

wouldn't let me. He said actresses

ouglit to. stay in their own world,

instead of tryflng to get into ours, and

that probably she wvas an adventuress.
"W'ell, what is the Duchess but an

adventuresS? Shie tried to get into

our worid, from the stage, for she was

a singer, partly Engtish, partly

Austrian, in Viennâ, and she had no

titie, or money except what she made

in opera. Suie wvas only Mademoiselle

Magdalefle de Lamnberg titi the oid

Duke rnarried lier ; aiid just because

she's a Duchess no w, everybody makes

rnuch of hier, and admires lier extia-

ordinary ways, which Guy wouid

hate if they wvere mine."
Nick iistened ta this tirade in

silence. H-e wvas becoming curious

about this amazing Duchess, whose

Cause, aimost uncolsciousIy, lie

seenied to have been championing.
Lt wvas clear ta his shrewd, quiet eyes

that this yeung girl wvas in love with

Guy,' and furiously jealous «of the

Duchess. Thîis being the.case, it was

sirgularty unfortuflate that she should

have overbeard those impulsive wvords

of Guy's. The child's face promised

sweetness of disposition, as welt as

deep "feeling, but jealousy is apt ta
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bring out ail that is worst and Mnost
cruel in a woman's nature This girl
wouïd be capable of evil, as ,well as
good, Nick Vanderlane said to himself,
and there w~as no telling *wlat use
she might not try to ruake of the
knowledge wvhich she had unex-
pectedly acquired.

Why he should feel inclined ta help
the %voran whorn hie had neyer seen,
Vanderlarie did flot know, unless it
were a vague instinct' to protect the
absent. Nevertheless, the fact re-
iiiained that he round himself planning
t< shield the Duchess of Oxfordshire.
î-le began turning over in his head one
excuse alter another for leu~ing Miss
l)alzell long enough for a private
%vorcl with Guy, before the latter
should corne intu the room. H-e
thouglit that, for the -Duchess's sakie,
Guy ouglit t'> be warned t hat the girl
had heard thie words least desirabie
for her to hear of iny others that lîad
been spoken. 'l'lien the Dukc would
have time to concoct some pl.iusiýIe
storv which would accoint to Miss
I)alzell for what lie had said.

Njck drew the convers-atiori to his
bite yachting trip, on 'vhich lie had
been absent for some ttnonthis. î-le
spoke of TIangicr, which lie hiad
visited, and told a story about a1 piece
of jewellery, saîd to be a Iucky
talisman, which lie had picked i,
there. «l t's in Guy's roaml,,' said lie.
"l'Il go and fetch it, and shew it to
you."

I3efore Cecily could object, if slle
had wvi;led to do so, lie wvas at thje
door of the next room, and ha d passed
in. Guy wvas flot there, but lie couîd
hear sounds of splashing from the
bathroorn adjoining. He Mnust stop
where lie waS for a few moments, and
pretend to Miss Daîzell that he

had mis'iad the fetish, which really
did exist, and was, as usual, in his
pocket. As he waited, he glanced
mechanicall at the table beside the
bed, wvhere the Duike had placed the
lace handkerchief and the torn bits of
paper. Tlîev wvere no longer there.

"Isuppose Guy has hidden thein
away sornewhere, and a good thing
too, he said to himself but at that
moment the Duke, in his dressing-
gown, came in from the bath. He
noticed that Vanderlane stood near
the table. " Its like you, Nick, to
think of everything," hie exclaimed.
" was worrying because I'd left

those things lving out on the table,
and hurried ai I knew to get back
and stowv them som *ewhere out of
sight. Of course, the police mnustn't
know that they exist. Better never
have Malvern's murderer found, if
finding him depended on those dlues,
tlîan have the I)uchess's nameý mixed
up with the hiateful affair. No
matter how recklessly in fault she
mnav have been, no mattei' how much
I inîa rcseiît lier conduct, vou and I
mnust keep the speret of that hander-,
chief and the notepaper froin Revel
Abbey."

"Do you mnean to say you've done
nn0thing w;tli tliein ?" asked Nick.

No. But surelY vou---"
"whien 1 camie in lhere to find and

speak to you for an instant, they %werc
gone."

"It's impossible !" exclaimed the
Dulie. "TIhe door of the fiatý is aI-
ways locked, and Haskins would flot
have let anyone coine in here. You
were with Cissy in the next room."

'Yes I left hem there not five
minutes ago."

The Duke, verv pale, touched the
electric bell whic connected with his
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mnan's room, and Haskins almnost in-
stantly appeared. The valet hknewv
Tlothing of the vanishied ha,îdkcrcliief
and papers. IHe had not even noticed
tbemn on lus master's table. He was
certain that the catch had been clown
on the door of the suite, as usual, but
hurriecl out to makie sure. A moment
later lie returned, to say that !le found
the door lockçed. No one could bave
OPened it, except one of tlie maids,
with a pass key, and thinking it

Possible, tlîough most improbable,
that this lîad been clone, Hask,is hiad
gone out into tbe corridor. Thiere lie
had met the maid who bad kept the
BukIe's fiat inorder, asked ber if she
had been in, and wvas met witb such a

look <îf surprise thiat he could only
believe her denial to be genuine.

Again a search was made for the
nssing tbings. Haskins, greatly

distressed at tbe incidenit, looked in al
Possible and impossible places, but
flot even a scrap of paper as large as
a Pin-heacl could be seen. The
rnYstery of the disappearance seemned
inexplicable, and the samne tbougbit

r8 in the minds of the Duke and
V4riderlane. I-ad a détective, eîn-
Pîoyed by Scotland Yard, seen the
Mressenger arrive with the parcel, and1

'nl some extraordinarv wav contrived
tO .annex tbe clues %vhich the Duke
lTlght lhave been disposed to cèonceal ?

If this bad hiappened they would
Probably be put out of their pain of
Suspense verv souri. Meanwhile, tbere
Was'1 nothing"to be done at tbe moment.

Nick told the Duke what CecilY
Dalzeil had overhieard, and, after an
absence of some minutes from tbe

Stting-rooni, went back to the girl
With the promised talisman ostenta-
tiQjU5IY held in his band.

.1t. Was a large square turquoise,

with varjous cabalastic'signs engravcd

upon it, which werc supposed to

preserve the owvner from evil anci

bring him good fortune.
\Vhyiý, the Duclîess bias one like

that," exclainied Cecily. " She ai-

wavs w~ears it for luck, and shie wvon't

tellianvofle wlieie she got or %vliat its

historv'is."
IHurnph! That's o)dd," said Nick.

'Ihere are supjiosed to be only five

of these things in the \vorld. Once

thev composed a bracelet, wlîich

belonged to a favourite of a Sultan of

Morocco. She \vas said tu practise

vvitchcraft by means of the bracelet,

and a jealouS rival excited the Sultan's

suspicions against lier. Sooni after,

she disappeared, and the story is that

she was murdered and thrown clown a

well1, thougli it was given out that she

fled v'.ith much jewellery fromn the

lhareim. The bracelet vanishied witil

her, but eventually three uf the tur-

quoises appeareti agaiii, iii different

countries. \Vbat becamie of the

rermaiflifg two, no one lias ever fouîidj

out to this day, tbough the little

tragedly I've been telling you,

liappened forty or fifty ycars ago. 1

have one of the tbree; the l)resellt

Sultan of Morocco lias another ; tite

Oueefl of Spain liad the third, but

lost it, and last niglit 1 saw a lady

weariflg it, or a magnifîcelit imita -

t joli."
IPerhaps it w~as tbe Duclîess of

Oxfordsbire you saw," said Cecily.

l'Ob, no,' that's impossible. 'The

lady %vho wore the turquoise w~as

unnarried. Perlbaps the stone wvbich

the Duchess bas isn't exactly like

th is."
Il t is, I'm sure. It -, such a queer

thing, and the signs on it are so odd 1

couldn't be mistakçen," replied the
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girl in the strongest manner possible.
At this point in the discusion the

I)uke came in, with no Nvelcome smile
to greet his ward.

"Wlîat on carth has brouglit vou
hiere. Cissy ?" was his onl y greeting.
"And alorre, too. You knom, it is

forbidden."
'l'le chiild's beautiful grcy eyes filled

with tears, and Nick thought, hall in
amusement, of Il Sveet Alice," wvho
%vept with delight at the smnile of lier
IBell Boit, and trernhled with fear

at his frown. 1 iîtcre --

Cecily hegan eagerly, as if tiiere had
been an cxcuse whlich sire was iii haste
to oller. But w~hatever it was, she
changeci her mind in tire inidst, and
tncended the sentence to, 'Il had very

inmportant things to tell you, and 1
tliought they couldn't ai.

Nick rose. l'vc got to send a
telegrRiîn, GJuy,*' lie said, with a
nieaning look lit lus friend. Il l'd
better take it myself. But l'Il be
back prcsently, may be in balf.aîî-
hour or inore.,

île sbook biands witm Cecily I alzeIl
in a lertv, Aniericani w'av. wilîi ini-
stinctively tire girl likied, aaîd flien
i mmed iatel)y went out. sire N >uld
have pluriged ait once i1no lier storv,
but tire Duke IIokt- before sile (,oild
tiegin.

:1ihit is tire best te'l iow on etil t,
Cissv,'' lie said, ''and Oune of tire riulîest
-nade ailIl" hi("e ni>cIiniîself by
Sortie astonisbing coups, like mlost <4
tîmese mlarvellouis Aîncricaîxî cîîaî1 .
You couldji't do lîetter tîîan faIl in
love %vitl iln."

Cissçie bluslîedl furjousiv.
gaged already, to l)ick Paget," she
said. ' I l>romiied last iiiglît tîiat I
would marrv hiu ; that is, I sajd if
you married the -I mean, 1 t<ld hiim

I would marry himn the same day y'ou
did tire Duchess.",

"I1 should have thought Dick might
have hadl the decency to speak to me
first' replied the Duke. le had just
stuggçested the girl as a wife to Niçk,
and had suggested Nick as a liusband
for ber ; but strange to say (a strange-
ness which he felt witbout being able
to analyse it) lie Nvas bitterly annoyed
that slue sbould have engaged hierself
to marry any man. lie thougit, that
lie knew tire child to the core of ber
soul (as if anv man couîd ever know
any wvoman ),and the idea of marry-
ing ber hlimseif was no longer inter-
est ing ; yet the truth wvas that he
could flot bear to feel that she crared
for anyone eke. I[suippose," he wvent
on, 1"that it is your engagement vou
have corne to talk about.*"

Il No, it îqti't," protested tlie girl.
I know that un- affairs hiave ccased

toi anî1use you. 1 %vouldn't have
l>otliered you about mlyscîf.Ine,
îîov that l'in liere, 1 ývish i hadnt
(Zofll. 1 wlas silly to corne, but-i
co<ulii't let vou bind y-ourself irrevo-
cabîy tou to that "'omîln without
telliing you whmat liappenerl last niglit.
WVheti y,<it know~, \.ou can clîoo5c wvhat
vOU %Vmll do. AXbout the time that you
left Iast 1isglit the I)uchiess disappeared
anid didi't conie backi to tire Abbev
at aIl.''

"Notnseiîse !" Cxclairned tire I)uke.
1 low 'an \'Ou posssibly- be sure of

tliat ? Sbme "'as probabîy tired and
\vent to bed.

IlNo. She left . 'he bouse in lier
ball (lress, witb nothing round lier but
a cloak, and I tell you Guy, that she
didn't corne back. Lady Wentwood
was verV anxious, thoughi she said
flotliing to anyone. I can't explain to
you 110W i know ail this, for I proin-
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Se Iwouldn't, but I do know it; and

as You are so dreadful]y particular

about'the conduot of wornen vou cane

for, 1 thought vo bad be .tter hear how
the Duchcss behaves as soon as vour

back is tunned. You can ask Lady

\Ventwod - or you can ask the

BUchess herseif about last nigbt."

I 1suppose x'ou expeot me to tbank

YOor telling me this, but 1 d'ont,"
for You don't deserve thanks. You

de6erve a scolding. You are jealous

Of the Ducbess, because she is band-
5Qmier than vou can ever be, and--'

"Oh, GuY*- vou are cruel V" sobbed
the Chuld, bursting into tears. " It *s1

true, 1 arn jealous-so jealous that the

Pain Of it is almost killîng nie. I

did't know it was possible to suifer

SOI I hbas driven Me alrniost out Of

MY Mind, and made me long to stnike

fier, and hurt lier, somiehowv, as she bas

hurt m~e. But it isn't because of lier

hbauty. I'm flot such a 'littie cat as

to grudge that, to lier. It's becaus;e-
'because-oh! I can't tell wbv."1

"'Ycu had better not. it is sure to

beafoolish neason," said the young

nian, Coldly. "Corne, be a woflian,
and dry y1oun eyes. Go back to

Mademoiselle, and we will botb for-'

get this tnorning. 1 daresay you wcre

11Pet by hearing about that brutal

busies at ',he Revel Arms last niglit,

2""d that You're bardly nesponsible for

YoUr actions this monrning. 1 peirfe

totlhink that. As for this engagement

Of~ Yours, 1 shall expect Dick Paget to

Col'e arnd see me. You are too Young
tQ thinkz of manniage."

" Yet you told me to fali in love

'Vith vorgood - ooking Amnerican
friend.our

64That is different."

Why it was' different, the Duke

WGUldI have been at a loss to Make

clear had Cecilv questioned him, but

she ,vas in no rnood for argument.

More mnisera bIc than she lbad been

before she came 1 n, the unhappy

child departed, and--perhaps partly

to showv his displeasure-the maan she

wvorshipped did not even taice lier to

the door.
Nick Vanderlafle gave the girl

rather more than the half-Iiour's grace

at which hie hinted, but as.he arrived

once more at the door of Oneeni Anne's

Mansions, after an aimiess stroi, hie

saw ber get into a cab . He iad just

entered the court, and the cab %vas at

thue door , but hie recognized the peann

grey dress and hat, and the irnisty gold

of the hair. A few seconds later the

cab passed himi, aiid, thougli it wvas a

closed one, lie caught a gliznpse of

another figure in the vchiclv beside

the gi rl'S. "I(Su she didn't corne alone,

alter ail," lie said to himself. " 1

wvonder if that xvas what she was

going to Say to G3UY when shc

changed lier mind, and altercd the

sentence in t htirry to sornethiig cise-'*

[lardlv bad lie entered the Dukc's

fiat once more \%,len the electriC bel

sounded, and Haskins broughit a card

to the Dulie, ýv'ho liad just orderc'd

breakfast.
i t's a detective frolln Scotland

Yýard," said the latter. " Weil, tlîat

WiIl Save me trouble, Show him ini,

Hi-tski ns."
'lie mnari fromn Scotland Yiard wzas

in plain clothes, and tliere wvas

notling in his appearaflce to suggest

the detective. fie resemibled rather

an intelligent tradesman, -'itIi bis

littie side wlîiskers, bis neat, dark

clothes, and bis.tlertzair. It appearcd

that he had been sent to ascertain

whetlier bis Grace of Oxfordshire had

yet received any communication froi
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bis travelling companion of last night
and he listened with quiet interest to
the Duke's story of the parcel brought
by messenger.

The two young men wvatched him
keenly, for they were of opinion that
this narrative was flot news to the
detective. They thought it more
than probable that he, or a comrade,
had seen the arrivai of the messenger,
and wvcre now awvarc whether lie hiad
gone, on leaving Qucen Anne's
Mansions. They \%Iotld have giveli
soînetluing to know vvlîcthcr, at tlîis
vcry moment, the missing liandkcer-
chief aiîd scraps of paper wvere flot
reposing safcly in the j)ocket of the
inmpertu rbable gentlemen fromn Scot-
land Yard. No deductions could be
drawni froni bis face or uainncr,
lowcver. lie secined bent on
gleaning as nnîch information as
P)ossible, and put scvcral questions lui

a cpectfuilyet persisteýnt, wa\, wvit1î
thc air of soliciting a favour. îlec
wantcd to sec the ipercî, and even the
string, in wh ich thc overcoat anîd cal)
liac been wvra1pe(] ; hie also waiited
to sec the borrowecd articles thei
selves, and inquî red whctmcr there
liad beciu aux note, or îmessage witl
thlir.

"Notinlg alt ail,'' answered the
Duke, liastilv. "'And výon se,, tle
a(ldrCss, on this tlmicç browvn îpmi'er
has been printed \Vithi a peu, iustcad
of written, so tîmat the handwriting
shouldn't iL:etrav, the sender. Tlmere 1s
a tiny, square bit cut of tile paper;
I suppose soinetliing liad been writteri
there."

"I1 hardly think timat, your Grace,"
said the detective. " If you took very
closel), indeed you wrill see why that
bit was cut out.-

CHAPTER IV.

TrHE LADY 0F THE BRIDGE.,

Both the Duke and Vanderlane
followed with interested eves the de-
tective's poirmting fmnger. He touched
the ed ge of the cut in the brown
paper wvhich. had enwrapped the
parcel, then withdrcw his finger. It
xwas Nick wvho frst saw that at whicm
the mri liao hinlcd.

"A tinv stain o>f blood,'' Ime
rcmnarked. Y our opinimon is timat a
drop fell on time paper after the
packet wms (loue ulp, and1 raticr thanl
do bis work over atgzim, tme sene cut

out the soi led place, not sceing that lie
imad left tîmis teli-tale sniear, the size
<of tlmrcc pîni-bcis.''

Y ýes," said the detective, whose
n'aine, Nvts WVel land, " And as flic
niurderer bad wvounded bis hand,
accord ing to hi's Gracc's observations
in time train, it is probable that the
îxmrcel wvas wmiapped up by limin iast
niglit after returning home. If it hiad
becu clone this morning, he wouid
hiave liad lus woLnco dresscd, aud
there xvoild have ibeen no biood
ablou't. 'Fli spot proves pretty
circurnstautiallv also that the mur-
dorer met no confederate after his
arrivai iii London. If he had, lie
would not bave riskced spilling more
blood about by doing any work himn-
self. The other would hlave helped

imii. My idea is that lie was in this
thi ng ai one."

"cIf he attempts to pass any more
of those blood-staincd notes, he will
be easily traçed," said the Duke.

" But is your Grace sure that anY
more were blood-stained ?"

Guy thought for a moment, and
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then was obliged to anSNVer that lie
'vas flot at ail sure ; lie had mnerely
Spoken out a supposition in is mind.
IPossjblx' the note given himn bad been
the ciuter one of the roll he had seen,
and had received the only staifi.

" If the fellow stole the inonev
from poor MValveri,'' lie wvent on, " M
any case lie can be tracked liv the
flumbeis of the notes, sbould lie
venture to, use tbern."

"If there is any record of the notes,"
added Nick.

"Malvern wvas a careful sort of
chap, I slîould say -the kînd wlio
XVould keep a record of everv note lie
bad. I neyer do-but hoe %vas differ-

"The note-book lie is knowîî to
have carried disappeared \vith lus
i)ther papers," said the detective.

H1is valet \vas not wi th bim at the
iflf, reînaining by order at Derue
1I0llow, but lie bas been interviewved,
and bas stated that Sir Edgar in-
variably kept in bis pocket-even
when lie changed to eve ning dreýs a-z
diary note-book, and a letter-case,
COrtaining a numlier of papers anud
letters. These twvo things Sir Edîgar

'lwa s iilaced under bis piliowv on

g'i'19 to lied at nîglit, and neyer
forgot to take thcm out in the norn-
ing Mien dressing. If the nurnbers of
notes in bis possession hiad beeru
recorded there's littie doulit tlîat they
are nOxv in thue murderer's possession."

Inspired liy the detective's apparent
frankness, Guy inîpulsively put a
leading questi'on. " Won't you give
Us the satisfaction of hearing tbat you
SaW the messenger arrive with the
PaIrcel, and tbat ejther you or some
confrere have alreadx' traced birn lack
to Sorne destination or other ?"

Welland did not show the least

surprise at this bold stroke of the
Duke's. lie srnilced indulgently, and
repliel that it xvas possible--indeed
lie hoped, even probable-that aniother
man engaged upofi the case liad the
inatter of the messenger succ-ssfiilI
in harîd ; but as for biniseif, lie bial
onlv arrived at Queen Anne's Mari-
sions a very few momnts before beiiîg
receîved bv fils (irace.

"You admit, then, that 1 arrn beiîîg
wvatched, as if I liad some secret up
niy siceve?'' exclaimed (Guy, witli a
slighit trace of irritation, Wl1ich Nick
thouglit ils indisect as the i ernark
i tself.

''Stili the (letective did niot change
counitenance. " Not at ail], vour
(iace ; p'ay dIo îîot supposc an '\thuigcl
of the kind," lie said. "So far as that
is concernied, mv answer rnay bc con-

sidered officia], It is ridiculous to
Suppose that tlier c (oild lie the srnall-
est suspicion against vou. 'four
every movemnent of last evening and
niglit is now knov at Scotland Yard;
\Vynnlstay, the lan<llord of the Revel

Arins, lias describcd the mnan wli(î
called l pon Sir Edgar NIalverui exactly
ais you (lescri bed the l)crso)i Nlio
boarded the tratin \vith you. B3ut
\.Our <)\Vn stateiiieit at the police-
statio)n List niglit explains the
surveillance uI)oil this house to day

îjc caIN' nîorninlg. You y ourself
expcctcd the return of vour ovcrcoat
and cap. It seeilied unli kely, on tuie
face of it, tlîat they shou]d be senît

back, as bY kepiiig Ils wvord the
murderer apparCntly expoled Iiiiiiscif
to il great risk. Nevertless, sucli a
(chance could not lie rnîssed tbirough
carelcssness 0on the part Of thue Police;
and, tluouglî 1 bave liad iîOtbing to do
with that part of the business, 1 ail)
certain it lias not been ncglectedl."
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Guy would have given muchi to spring
upon the detective at this instant
sorne reference to the vanished con-
tents of the overcoat peeket ; but,
impulsive and hot-headed as he xvas,
he kept enough of Iiis ordinary cern-
mon sense as a man of the world te
hold bis tangue on the subject. if
Welland or a confrere hiad taken. the
handkerclîief and the scrap of paper
the mischiief was donc, and couid bc
rnended oiy by bis silence, if at ail.
If the police wverc not awvare tiiat sucli
clues existed, it weuid bc wveil timat
they should uîever kiîow. Instead of
coritiiîuing, lie hiaif apoiogized forI lus
Iast spechcl, and thanked the detectivc
(iuite graciousiv for Iiis censideî-atien,
adding dit lie lueped to hocar wvhetiuer
the incssengcr Iuad been traced.

Weclland proîiised tiuat hie siieuld
bo inforrnod, \%,lin thiere %vas anux
informuation te gi vo, and thon i nqui ted
il his Graco wenld permit linii te
carry' avay the plper anti strinug wichi
lhad wrapp(l the î'arcei. ''Aise, lie
continued, ratimer mo1re difociU,"it
%veuld lic a great faven r if i un iglit

.,s( have the cap a iîd evcorcilt w c
weic e tiurncd t<) \.elu raei i
supposcd ui urderer. Iliut porlua ps tla t
is too ilucli te ask ?'

"Net at ai 1,- ounL tuie i uke,
\Vi tilont hlesi ttiîg at ui()Sie

that \Veil.-riîd wqs gatziiug at hili vcrv
ken iv at thec ri.uuloit. 1 ie venu ug
Mail xas Certain tlimt lic andi Nic<
Vanderlane liad th)orouugiIv gene
tilrougiî the pockets of tu'e ce)at,
therefore it hiad ceased teo bcof imi-
portance in his eves, andl lie tiîoughit
the detective's request natural. eneulgl,
as the garmerit lîad been in the lîands
of the mnurderer. "0Of course, 1
\vouidn't dream of xvearing the things
again, after that xvretcli ha.d hiad

them," he said. " Thev would only
have gene ta rny servant, and as he is
a thrifty feliow, the next thing I
shouid have seen would have been an
advertisernent cf their appearance in
some Chamberaf Horrors, I shouldn't
liave liked that, and the police are
xvelcorne ta them.'

Vanderlane said nathing, but the
con versat on. cancern ing the avercoat
liad brought severai ideas te bis nîind.
île aslked hitnself wviy the man ini the
train liad p)ut himseif out t(> sendl
back the tiuings, xienlie ilmight
easi iy have di si)eC( o>f tiuem w iti1 iess
risk. i lad hoe liad a speral i mot i x
for xxisiîing tue l)uke te rcci vo bis
l)rIert\ again ? Was it hy an over-
siglit or by designî tiat the xo-a'
iiano-korciel andi the goid starniped
b)its of paper liad been a ilowed te
reiliain ini thue pocIkct ?

Nick guessed that Welland laid
i)een trviiîg the J)ule xviîonl lie asked
i .f lie ilnigit take a\vav the coat and
('api. Il Giuv hlesitatcd or looked
tiisturbed, the detective mniglît have
susiiectedti tat, after all, the DI)ulc cf
()xferdsmire had sorne iidden kiiox-
iodgc cf the natuderer, tIîinikin9,

icsbthait semne secret rnessage
iliglit b hiidden in the uin ig cf the
cap, oir Oisoxvliero. But Guv's frankiy
given peOrmission fliust have g<>ne fat
te dissipaite sncbi an illusion, if it haid
existed.

WVhen thec detective lîad gen-e,
dcspite luis uneasiness cf nuind the
DuLkeC feit a certain physîcal incina-
tien fer breakfast. Nick xvas very
muitcli of the same mmnd, and the txve
xvere about te begin anetmer discussioni
cf the one absorbing matter of interest
fer Guy, xlien a new element Of
disturbance wvas announced. Dicl<
Pitget called te interview tue
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guardian of Miss Daizeil, Wbof:)l lie

Nvas most anxious to regard as 11iS

fiancee.
The youn g mnan vlas exceedingl

eligible, there was no qucstion Of

that ; for be xvas of good birth. and

hadi corne into a large fortune and a

Verv decent estate on flic death of bis

father, just before bis recenly attained

majoritx'. There xvas absolutelY

flotbîng in his character, circumfi-

stances, or position to xvhich the most

Conscientious parent couid objcct;

4nd flot only xvas the Duke îîot a

parent, but he bad been telinfg

hirrseif that the charge of his little

wvard xvas becoming both a bore and

a burden. Here xvas a splendid

chance to be rid of the girl, to lier

0xývn advantage, vet lie regarded it

'vith sulky displcasure, and couid

bardly endure bearing Dick's raptures.

He did flot want Cissy liiself, but

listening to ber lover's praises of the

girl's beautv and charrn, he suddely

saw her as a rare and charmiflg work

of art which xvas to lie stolen frorn the

wall of his picture gallcry. Had lic

flot been desperatelv in' love wýith

another wornan he xvould have been

capable Of marryîflg the child hirnself,

rnerely to snatch her frorn Dick.

Aýfterwards, whien he had gîveti a

grudgilîg consent ta the enîgagemfent,

and Paget lîad gone awav radiant,

the Duke found himself displcascl

withl Vanderlane's praises of the girl.

If I hadn't rnislaid myv heart last
flightý," said Nick, IlI'd have taken

You at vour word, Guy, old mari, and

gone in for Miss Daizeli I'd have

tried ail I knbxv ta -,inl her froro tîjat

little boy, who i-sn't old enough yet

tO Play at getting engaged ta sud' a

germ of a girl. IlShe's the Prettiest

tbing l've seen for a century.ý

OI ougt vou saîdc that you bad

seen last night the 1rnost beaUtiful

\Vornafl whio ever lived," retorted the

Duke, xx'ho began to believe that lic

hiad flot appreciated Cissy's cliarrni.

IlThere's a vast differen<e betwven

the most beautiful xornian and the

prcttiest chi ld," cxp lained Vanderlafie.

&'As mnuch difference as there is be-

twen a La France rose andl a lily oif

the valcy\. Onie doesn't corrpare the

,,Tel I me about that adven'ure of

yours.,, cornrninded Guy wiliing to

tuifi the subject, tlîougli a couple (1f

hours cariier hie liad advised bis

friend to flu ini love mîtil bis Nvard.

1 have donce no'thiiig but talk of niv

self and mny affairs. But, lw the way,

you miust ]lave arrived carlier than

vou expected, or you \wouldni't have

had the chance of an adventure iast

night-ofl land-" l

Ilas that just daxvnCde( upon vou.

litughed Vanderlafle. IlBut flO

wonder you have! been preoccuied

strange if you hadn't after that lias

happeficd. Sti 11, l'in not sure that the

talc of mvy adventiire isn't too good

to waste upon sucli an abseîît-minde(î

beggar. It wouId be like putting

mustrird sauce on a paraiysed tongue.

1 beg that vou xvili tefl nie," the

Duke said. "l t xviii keep m' mind

abscnt-fr<m other thiings."

\el"began Nick, Il the weather

lîad beeui so favorable that wxe ran

tbrougli the bay quickcr than 1

eXpected, and got inito Tilbury

yesterday afternooii. I knew vou

wvere out of towfi. or going for the

nighit, because of that xx'ire you had

sent me ta Lisbon, saN711g ouCOUl(l

rrcet roc in the iiiorflifg on 10v arrivai.

i feit in the mood for secing a littic

life, though, su 1 decidcd to sce 
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alone ; couldn't think of anyone it
xvould pav mie to look up. Accordingly
I dîd rnyseif very weIl ; dined at tic
Carlton, went to, see the new play at
the St. Jarnes's, and supped afterwards
at thc Cecil.

"Sitting there, and seeing the
lights in the river--the fiuest n;ghit
.picture in y'our wliole big city-
London got into îny blood sornehoxv.
I \vanted to go i-udc stand on Waterloo
bricr ; but 1 didn't wvant it enougli
to go theî e ujîti the baud stoppcd
play'ing iii the botel. ln the hall,
jUSt as 1 waIS Walking ()Lt Of the place,
I met a mari I Yuw Nw 'ork
fello\v ;I)adu't seen hini for v'eas.
Ile and bis wife blad blad a1 row, ami1o
i t occurred to b mmii to ask niv advicc.
1 wisli sinuetirnis 1 were't sucli a
bcastlv svmialmtj liai> ; i t's îuicon -
veiilent xvli y) u wili ut b catch
trainus or tal<e loucely wal ks. l ow -
evmr, I coul<lu't siliiit the iulau, and
wei, to>ol~ a valk togelher. ( oi<ile(ss
a loir kiiiiwx wv \vfc w en\\it, after the
lbridge \Vli'Il Nve î'rossod ; recki \%.OWi
umuLst baVe .guiO iiealv tii Hiixtomi, or
suiiuC otiier <il \iuir suiutlieinî resuîrts.
Thlia t chap ti >1< me er tiîglie Ilad
said anmd d<le, for- the last five \ears,
a1Imd aftcr about t\w<io i sof it 1 feit

thmat clelialîts <aîve \vallce('d over for
Soîi< \fas.JLuSt at the worst we
cuetii a cofcsaior Vhiatever

v îu cal I it, anid 1I bad a rI pp1iîigý Cul)
o f î ff ec \V W a I edb t liececf for
a whiile, amni I daresay thlat tok Up
over liailf-aîii-mîîur Inoic. ( You sce,
IFin tryiug to aceoIiuî for the tlme oif
I lîlt Iliat tbe advemiturc began,
because, of co)urse, tîmis is only otbe
preface.)

" Anybow, it \as nearly three
0'clock when xve strolled awav froru

that rn>ote, south-eastern coffee-
stand, and my friend, happening to
catch sight of a clock, realized that
lie hiad a longing for bis peaceful
borne, temporarily located at the
Cecii. Hle proposed that Nve shouid
take -i cal) if we could find one, and
prescutiv a four-wheeler did coirne
cra\\ling along. It \vas too stuffy for
ine ; besides, my friend's troubles lhad
got on mv nerves, and if I'd been au
hysterî cal vr>ung lady I slîould have
sr'reauied. So I said 1 lîadn't liaci
<qu uc i usual forty mi les a (lay, and
%vould vailc.

By dusil tine it NVaS joISt begîIIIII imi(
tii gct I iglit, anid 1 (iI&Ii't kiui\ e\act lv
wbat to (1< w i ti iîIlself, as \ IiU

eugagemîc th \Ille i fui tllis iîoriîiir
xvas on boiardl the Naclit. 1 idic
abouît a bit more, in an aiiness wv
ami] at fou r o'clîeck 1 fî uud ,INse if

aamiou Wterloo b>ridge. It was as
i f suîuietliing lmad drir nu e back to
bo the place, w it the saine odd sort
i i wisii tii lic iiere, I liai] felt before
MIiillo iiix ou'll bc le toi hear thaI
tlIls is w\ hîre tlîe preface stops and
t lie advh cture begiuis.

"As 1 was stand ing stariug down
iîîtuî tlîc \ater, tliili<, of ail the
histories aund tlie tragedies colillected
witb Ihe bridge_1, tlie souud o)f a iougli,
clr1ImI1kci laugLi miadie mie look back
cuver iiy slîoulder. It was earliest
(la\v, vou iiiust renieinbcr---nly- a
soîrt oif bint that dawn xvas on its wî1Y

upthe east -but I saw a wornîal
coriiiug. towards ine, xvaiking very
fast, and a mnan follo\viug-, vit> bis
baud out, as if lie wouîd catch lier by
tlie sîceve uuless slhe wère too quick
for him. Tme woman wvas a lady 1
could tell thaI even in the dusk and
the maan xvas a drunken loafer. Lt
wvas is laugh I'd hecard ;I kýne\v that
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flW, for lie laughed again. Bot lie
didn't laugh for the third time-unless
it was the xvrong side of luis mouth,
as wve say on mny side of tire trout
stream. My legs are pretty long, and
1 didn't xx'ait to be jntroduced to the
lady before I reduced the beast \vio'd
been annoving lier to the pliysical
level he'd corne dlown to spiritually
Soine tirne before."

IIn othier words, 1 suppose you
k1nocîked. bir clown ?- eut in tbe Dul<e-

III did,'' drawvled Nick; ris low
dlown as the grouiid wxould letc hiitri go.
''ihen 1 forgot about him, and invited
the lady to do the sane. ' You'd
better coi-ne wvit1î me if \.o doni't
minci, ' I said, land l'Il trv anl get
You a cab.' She just gav-e Ou1c olante

iflto mv face. 1 saw- sue Nvýns the
tIost beautiful wornan on eartlî, and
I reckon slie saxv tlîat 1 %vas the land
of chap sbe could trust, for shie didni't
Stop for any catecbism-not so mucb,
as ' Is your naine N or M ?' She
just tucked ber hand into iny arin,
Wvhich 1 offered lier, and xve w\\alked
as if we were doing a spurttgtlr
for' a medal, ountil xve were j)iL5t tire
danger of being mixed up iii any fuss,

sudi as meeti ng a pol iceiaîi and(
being called on to explain the
gentleman~1 Nvlio %vas spra\\'ling on lus
back".

Floxv about tbe lady explaiîinig
herself ?-' inqoired tbe Duke.

II didii't ask lier ho, and I reclkoi
She didn't tliink i t necessary. Bcauhy
iii distress is more picturesque witliout
ex(Planations, and by dingo, she Nv'as

Picturesqcîe ! Figure ho yourself, as
Our friends across tire Chiannel say, a
divillitv-a goddess, at Waterloo
bridge,' alone, at past four o'clocký in
tbe morniug. She wvas in evening
dress of sorne kind, ail lvhite and

filnw, partly covered up witb a long
cloak, of soîne comimon, dark miatcrial,
thougli the go\w7i underneatit \oulcln't

have disgraced a Drincess ;and one
extraordi nary cictail o iher appearanc?
1 dîdn't notice unU I it gre\\ a littie
ligbiter. Suie biad liad on a pair of
clieap, lo\v sboes, thiree sizes toc) lar ge
for bier, and to kzecp thei fromi fallii]îg
off at the first stcp, had evîdently put
theni on <>ver lier own sinall, wh'ite
satin sli1>pers. But, iii spi te of the
precaution, she bncI shîed orie or the
big sîjues, probablv iii lîurrviiig to
eI cape fri Ou the ru Iiai 1 scotclicd,
therefore she had a stout, sqluare- tocci
n ghit foot of hr~nleaither, and a
tinv, liigh -heeled white satin lcft foot,
splashed wi ti mucl froin the waterîigc-
-arts uIp to the fine, si 1k andî lace

an kle."
Cincrellat,' rematrked the D ulie.
Say' rather a N'outlifuli Juiiî plav-

ing the paît of Cinderalla. Aîid wbîi
she tlîanked nie, i t vas in a voice tha t
nuîiglit bave given pioinits toi Lieeî'

Sli, 44(1 dei
5

*1 tc p , -hu '

'Yes, slic thaiiked tire, said tliat
she lbad beemi unable to find a Cab,
aiid tlîat tlie muani lad been followiîig
lier siîiic a little way oui of Va tel 100
station-''

Ci;renît Ile(avenis.
Nick \anderlamîc îîever slio\\,eil si --

Prise, but lie did lift lus eeio'
littie at lis friend's loud, aîbrupt ez -

clainatiO>t.
Anytluing xvroîig ý- lie l(ti d
It inav be tlîat tire \\ liole \\oî 1<1 is

wrong, and wi~ll nevcr ýoic riglît,
Did you tal<e thie--lier-oimie iii distress
to lier Iroiei ?"*

Vauiderane mnade tlhe sliglitestl,
sible pause before relul\,11' ing. ssliglit
that the sliarpest andc ifiost W -ateiful
car could flot have beeri sn îa i t
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wvas a paise at ail. It lasted no
longer than time enough for a man to
counit " one" rather slow Iv ;'but in i t
the American held counicil with him-
self. fie read Guv's mind with a
flash of intuition, and knew that the
Duke was thinking of the Ducbess.

Nick xvas flot aware that the
Duchess of Oxfordhire was supposed
to have left Revel Abbey at rnidniglit
for Cecilv Daîzell hiad. given Guy that
cxciting bit of information during- lus
friend's absence, and it liac not bcen
ientioned b)etwNeen the two men.
Ncvertheless the quick w'its of the
Anierican grasped the situation as it
\vas prcsented to the fui.1-e even
reînemhered Nliss Dalzeli's story about
tlie I uchess's turquoise ; nevcrtlîclcss,
hie told biiself that Guv xvas mis-
takien in lus wild, surînise. I lis
beauti fuli jfe)n ita lîad worni no
wedding ring, lie was sure, for it luad
beeuu lier left band wbiclu slie slI pped
i nto bis proffered arrn, and lieliad
îîeeretl at it pLirI)osely, tlurowgli the
di nuness. 01) couirse shie %«as flot tluc
I)ucluess of Oxlordsuire. 'l'le coin -
cidence of such a mleeting xvould be
too prep)steroLis ;luowever, lie nmust
go warilv, for the rnysterious lady
was cvidently oif liiglu degrec, and it
it \\'as n(>t îun1Possible that thue Dike
n Liýillneredl lier aniuong h s ac(jua int -
ancos. (-.;i\ iiistri't sc tuat luis
friend luad guesscd luis suspicion:-ý, iior
nmust lie bc allowed to glean any tel
tale (letails couiccrniuig the unlkno\vii.

Ail this lie contrived to tell luimrself
iii less tluan a sccond's space, before
answering Guy's question.

"No, I didn't take lier borne," lie
replied, witb guilelessness of manner.

" But you said this morning that
vou knew were she lived."

" I meant that I cou id find the

street again-by my bump of locality."
" Did you go to the street, then?"
" Yes, to the corner of it. 'Tle way

of it was this \Ve had to walk some
distance before we cou]d. get a cab,
and then the driver was a xvretched
brute, baîf tipsy. The longer .ve
stayed on foot the better I v~as pleased;
but the lady was dreadfully tired.
She was as paie as marbie in the diri
light; even bier lips were white, and it
\vas an effort for her to speali, though
she tried not to showv %vhat a state of
c<llapse sîne wvas in. Anv port in a
storrn was lier motto wblen the ante-
diluvian iîansoin hove in sight, so I
hiad to bail it for lier. But I couldnit
trust lier to the tefl(ler niercies oif that
crazy old jailI-hi rd anI h is Corsicau
brother of a quadruped. 1 asked the
lad v's permi ssion t(> drive with lier,
andl sec bier thi otigh."

" )id slie give it ?
I)Dor't glare at une as if you wanted

to tesï the qu.ality of the grey unatter
in uny bra in,'' said Nick, kno\;wing well
thue recasoti for thle other's conîpelhing
look. " I'm getting a long wîth my
story as well as I can. Shie tluanked
nie again, and paid me'the cornpîi-
nient of not misuniderstanîding Mny
muotives. Slie'd be glad to accept rry
offer, said sbe, on one condi1tion, and
that 1 would ]et lier out of the cab
alone when slie wisieh, witbout
folloxving lier, or looking at the
naine of tîîe street where slîe alighited.
I iugrecd, of course.''

" And kept your promise ?"
" T the letter."

" You must have an idea in wbat
part of London the street was."

" '.a foreigner, dear boy."
" Nonsense. you kýnow your way

about London and Paris, and most Of
the other big cities of Europe xvith
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eYes shut..- You don't mean to gîive
Your mysterious xvoman away, that's

" Ve-l1l, 1 guess," (hle was drawlving
Uflusulix, now " it was rny adventure,
anyhow, old man."

TFhis shut the* Duke's lips, but it
did flot relieve bis mmnd. There was
absolutelv no evidence to connect
Vanderîa'ne's lady of Waterloo bridge
With the I)uchess of Oxfordshire,
e-xcept that the former admitted
having corne from WVaterloo station,
or that neighbor-hood, and the fact
that she hiad worn a flimy wvhite dress
and white satin slippers. Everytliing
eIse was against such a mad theory
even Nick's description of the
cOmnmon cloak whicli had contrasted
s0 oddly xith the srnart frocç uinder-
'iý'ath. WThen the Duke had bidden
Magda good-bye in the carniage from
Revel Abbey, she bad worn a beauti-
fi cîoak of bu pane which. liad
Shimirnered in silver lines on the top
of each rich foid 1like the breaking
crEst of a sapphire -,va ve. No,
certainly the wonîan wandering alone
through the streets of London in a
brown shoe and a white slipper, and
a coarse cloak thrown over a thiri
evening dress could flot have been
Magda; and yet-and yet there wvas
a horrible gnawing doubt in his
flriind which he must satisfy sCoon, at
any cost, before the agony should
become unendurable.

If hie had had no other reason to
suspect hien, hie told himiself, no such

fiendish idea as this \vouid have dared
corne to torture hlim, and hie could
have kept bis promise neyer to, dis-
trust ber again. But, unfortunately,
bie hiad only too many reasons. There
was the fact that Sir Edgar Mfalvern
had expected a lady to arrive at the
inn a littie after rnidnight; that
Magda liad insisted that hier lover
should not miss his train for London
tbat she liad offered to accomipany
hirr to the station, thtis niakiig it

possible to pass the Revel Armis on

the xvay backi; that Revel Abbev
letter 1ptper liad been in the pocket of
Malvern's murderer ; that Mlagda's
handkçerchief hacl been tlîere also; and

that Cecilv I)alzclI vowed the I)uchcss
bad flot returned to Lord \Vcntwood's
bouse.

\Vas it strange, Guy dcmanded of
bimsel f passionate!y, that bis proiniiscd
faith in the Duclicss of Oxfordshire
xvavered ?

lije wouild not say to Vanderlane
that lie dreaitjt the Ducbess and the
mvNsteriou)ts lady of tlîe bridge iniglit
be'<nie and the sanie, but a plan took
forin. in bis mind. H e wvouid talie
Nick to eall uPon Nlagca-take iîîî
on a rounldabout walY, which tlîe com-
ing fron-1 Waterloo bridge woulcl have

taken, so that the Amnerican might ho
suddenly ushiered into the I)uchcss's
presOflcC unaares.

'Hien, it wvould be only necessary to

watch their faces to be sure wvhetber
or no those two sawv each other for
tlie first tirne.

TO B3E CONTINUED.

ISN'T fiT QUEER?

It's Migbty queer about families. There's Mrs. O'Shaughnessy-she bas
~OChi!dren, an' if 1 raymimber cornectiy, it wvas the sanie with bier miother.



A CHAPTER 0F PIONEER HISTORY.

By Rev. W. C. Gaynor.

The historv of tlie first Englislî
settienients in Nev' Brunswick is
prosaic and almost featurcless. It is
relieved bv noue of those exciting
incidents whiclî inale the historv of
the corresi)onding period in the
Un ited States so pîcturesque. nd ian
atrocities and maissacres arc lîapjiily
absent froin our lstorv. Yet, whîlc
\vc rejoicc over the fact, we cannl<
forbear the sent imen tal reg-ret that
o>u- Ilist(>ry lacks tlîis elcîîent of fiery
IXaSSIOl bLirshîng forth in deeds Of
violence ; the scelles of such *tirring
evciits wotil( 110w lIC listorical. Às 1it
is, <1cr historians can Imint to nîo towvîî
i n \vhiich nmassacre rail riot as Iin
Schîenectady oni thec nieinorabl e 8th of
1'ebrnary, x6oo thîcy Cali IICcr1olo'Ii.C
no0 death lv tortinre Of luudianl
rnartyrdoin as of Brel euf jauud
l.a lcînrent i n the co )untry of thle
IHucrouis ;tlîeV cauI rCCO)I-d IlO StrUr1(
wvîtl hiosti le trilles snch as tuie
Ilnrli tns of New Luuglan(lxa e iln
King, lillp's w ar Ii 1675 ; nor eaux
tliev cliroic.le, OVCI the OLttragcs of
sorne sca]ping part>' sinîlar ho tîxat
wvhicli in 17C)4 carried iuito cipltvit\
froi the little village of Deering Ii
Maine thiat unconîproinising but
amiable hierctic, the Rcv. John
Williamns.

Trle are, neverthelcss, places in
our province where tales of pioncer

advenhcre stili linger, and where
tonmahawvk and scalping kçni fe, with
the ancient blood-rrarks stili upon
tixenu, cani lie dug cip. Such scenes of
carlv advcntnre arc frequent on the
Ni rani chi. Tbere, Ii gossîp by the
luresi(c, tales of Indian advcnture cati
stil Il lieluard, and the seaircher \x'bo
takes sifflicient interest iii the subjech
cati fuuud scelles of lndiauî aunbuscade
an(] muassacre.

'1'lue carly Irenclxi issionales bial
inuelh ho do w vîth tîxe hauîing of the
native savagery of Micmnac a Ild
Nialiseet, Ti ev strove ah once ho
\Vin te tribes ho Christ andi to France.
Botît rel igionu and patriotism nmade
tliein the tuîost politic represenhatives
of Ecuropean civill zaiouu, tha could
have gone aimorigst a \vil(l and sus-
picilus peopile. 'l'lie secular arrn
second(] tîxeir labors, for in themr it
founid ils best advancc agents. The
m ussiouîary under thle Frenchi regîmfe
in Canada, î)articularlv in the parts
unost exposed ho British influence, hod
both a civil and a religious Misionîf'
If lie w as a inessenger of Christ to t'le
barbarian, lie was also an accredited
ambassador of France ; often carryiflg
luis credentials and instructions fronm
the governor in the same pocch 'vit"
luis priestly faculties from the bishoP)
of Ocebec. The resuit was beneficial
ho rcd unan and white mnan ajlike. The
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aborig-ines of Acadie had none of the
grievances to resent with tomahawvk
and scalping kýnife that enibi 'ttered
the tribes of Massachussetts agyainst
the English. colonists. The wvhite
Marin stood well iili thein, thanks t<)
ime enliglitenecipolicy of France. Our
early English settiers were net, there-
fore, att the disadvantage of meceting
tribes hostile to the European as sumel.
The Iiidians werc flot iacking il,
Sagalcity, likewise, and, lîke the
Iroquois, often strove to enhiance
their dlaims to consideration by al

Pobitic balancing between the rival
White nation-s. Moreover, the belief
Xvas sioxvly possessing the li](lian
mmird that mheir- Amîcient Father, time
King of France, xvas niol exacfiy
holdinig Ibis own aglainst his enemnies
Of tue South.

Tule French stronghiold of Louis-
burg liad fallen, and the noise of its
fal ]had resounded ho the Mirainielmi.
Wolfe xvas ravagîng the (;aspe coast;
hostile inen-of-\ý,ar had been scen, off
the nuoutil of the Mirarnichi andi
lirenc!h trading vessels darcd imot icave
the river. In tliese circutmstanTcc's it

WAas impossible for time ni issionaries t>)
coniceal their chagrin and fears fronui
the observant savages. T'imen f'!l ipu-
oni the disheartened mission tue sald
tidings. of lime capture of Quebec,
death knell as il \vas of Frenîch
doMillion1 in Ainerica. 'lle storv of

its fail spread rapidly arinmoui the
tribes and, in the case of time Miramnicii
Iridians, xvas quickiv confirmced bx' the
aIppearance of a Bni*tishi frigate, xx'hidîi

alt Once proceecied to disinantie tue
river forts. It xvsat tis tune timat
the Indian churcb. on the nortbi bank

of the Miramicîîi wvas put to flamies by
the British commander in punishment
Of the aborigines for the anibusming

and massacre of a boat's crew of lis
men. Tis Indian villagye bas silice

beeni called J3urnt Churchi.

'l'le timelyý exhibition of the strong

arin intinîdated the Micmnacs of the

MNiraniehi. But if ouit\\'ardly, they

acccpted the flew order of things, their

s-ymlpathies werc at heart xviti the

1îcnech. TIhus it liappemed timat they

w'ere restraifle( froin ail overt losti]itv

to\vards the first Englislm settiers \vle-

they caille. ()il the part of tiic

settiers wimo Nvere more traders thii

settiers, blufi,, honest Scotci en for

the greater part, thecre w.as ail cvidciit

(iesirC to cultiv7lte tie good xviii of

tue savages. This des i re wils eni-

lianccd bv, the fact that the Eiigl ish
trader liad tue reputa tion aiiong tue

Ilimdjans of payiiig iwtter prîces for

pel tries tliaim bis icni c om tnî(,torsý.

it was to t]c itcrest of lime Iimdiîtws,

thercforc, to Cuiltivate the Enlgism

trader.
A\ srason of comparative q]uiet and)(

security thus iterx'eniM etd ci the

Sn i val of time first Eriglism setlers anmd

the outbreak o f the Revo(,Lutiona lry

xvar. Never îreredvsecure froin

attack, the fexv scattercd traders aind

river-side fariniers lield thiiemselves iin

a to lC of Conmstanmt cxetm 'amnd

umiccrta înly. Tiiey xvere frequeillly

inade le reali î/e t i ýr imei1dessiiess Ii

the face of Indiarn pro vocationi. i t

\Was fnO tiiconmmon()I occurrence, als 1

have limard the oldest iniiabi laids tellI

foir a plïty (>f Iliilis h> enter al fami-

yard iin the x"inter and slaigimîcr aui

ox or al cow uimder thecyrvs of' the

owners, who lie (lrcd iot protcst.

soriiet ilies, it is lue, lie unie rauders

sent back al Cioice r-oast iroin lime
sliaughItered animai to the gie d

ovx ner, but ofîcuier lus tîmno14rous pro-

test "xs muet \\ ithi a glwrof aniger

111
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or the significant movement of, the
tomahawk.

The Indian of the Miramichi, if we
are to, judge of hirn from the earliest
records, xvas a magnificent specimen
of physical humanity. Cartier,
Lescarbot, and the jesuits extol him
as a giant among them. Membertou,
grand Sagamore of the Micmacs at
the close of the six teenthi century, and
one of the ,greatest of our 'North
American Indians, belongcd te the
Mirarnichi, and acccrding to Father
Biard w'as head and shoulders above
the Micmacs of Nova Scotiat. In our
own day the oldest inhabitants of tire
Mirarnichi, whose mcernorv goes back
to a generation of Indians now clead,
unîte iu praise cf thieir spleiidid
physique. 'l'le (incishes, the Jul jans,
anîd other ori ginal fam il tes produed
nmen cf wlcrn aniy race in ighit weli be
proud. \Vhien I was a boy, thc
strongest mari on the Miraînichi \Vas
anr Indian ; and one of the siglîts of a
fctc-day in Chiathamn or Newvcastle
was tlie band cf Indian sacliins, ýcdi
orne of xvhcr w"as a Hlercules in
nioccasu ns.

At the cutbrcak of flic Ani-rican
Revolution 11n 1775 aenlts were
dcspatclied blw the United Colonies to
stir ip flice Indians of Acadie against
the I3ritisli governincuiit, arîd, i f
possible, sccurc at the saine tiine the
(lefectieli of the Enhsusettiers froin
tire British cause. Thîcre is no
evîdeuce to showv that these agents
were able to disturb tire loy'al, N,>f tire
Engl shi-speaking inhabitaiits of the
Miramiehi, but they clid succeed in
awakcuing the latent hcstility- cf the
Micmacs towards the British. T le
Indians suddenly became quarrelsonie
and vindictive. Whatever pecuniarv
profits they had Ïbeen receiving from

the fur trade were more týen coin-
pensated by the liberal largesses cf
the Americans. Thev were thus, for
the time being, made independent cf
the smnall group cf traders who upheld
British commerce on the river. Thieir
attitude became at last s0 menaciiig
that the English settlers were fcrced
to appeal to H-alifax for protection.
Messengers were despatched by water
with the appeal for hielp, but the
journcy was long and precarious,.and
the dan ger increased daily.

Early in the summer cf 1777, when
the auxious settiers had about given
up hope cf relief aud were preparing
te seli thieir lives (learly, the Britisli
slcoop-of-\var Viper appeared off ODak
IXinrit. Slie hiad for consor t tire
La fayette, aur Aînericani privateer
('aptured by Capta in I larvev cf the
Viper whiile in the (luif cf St. Law-
renice. A Mir. Ross, pilot cf Perce in
the province cf Ouebec, was on his
w'ay home from the Miraunichi wherî
lie l'eul in with tlîe Viper. Ile at once
acquaintcd Captain liIarvev witli the
desperate condition cf the Miramichri
settiers, and volu-nteered. to pilot the
British vessels up the river. Captain
1 larvey put Iiirn aboard the Lafayette,
and for the purpose cf misleading the
In(lians gave orders te float the
Anierican flag. 'l'le Viper then laY
Off the Coast te awýait the outeorne.

Whieîî the Lafayette came Up the
river as far as Napani bay, she Nvas
boarded by a number cf Indians frorn
the northcrn bank, Th le crewv of the
privateer made good their pretense of
beincg Americans who had corne te
the ai(l cf their Micmac brothers; the
Iiidians wvere treated to a liberal rationl
of rum, and were then sent ashofe
with an invitation to ail the chiefs tO
corne on board for a carouse on tih
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j>XXtied, lie feil app areitv ifeles,,
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ii1ty apjieii*, it is Xonilchel fori l\v tli.
plhimgest laclses cd Iuf l caltrîitionî.

Thlie Lifalvette ',oin îeiiid ll(ii
'ioiot anîd cari ied lier îinutîinius

'aig ijit H alifax. Suile of the
lid iaîis xx'Oue kept ini coliiiiii t ini

lai ifax andii suric Xxerc sulit 10

)tiohvc. 'l'le reniaiuideî of the trîlx-,
i tiont leadhers anud fe.aring a îje
<ni <if he îiiiflishillielit Xvlîclî Iliai
eC'n inil1iitedI on the trie ' j 1,5 
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DREAMS AND WHAT CAME 0F THEM.

By Malcolm Thackery Ross.

I do not know how far the readers
of the following pages may be
believers in dreamns. 1 arn not a sup-
erstitious man inyseif and yet 1 have,
in the course of a long life, witnessed
events which were so singular in their
character as to deserve the naine of
supernatural. It would be absurd to
s ay that ail dreams or even a majority
of them have anv rneaning. They
are usually toc) indistinct and uncer-
tain in their outline to be more thari
mere impressions; but in rare in-
stances I believe thiat thiere comes to
man, in those fleeting visions of the
niglit, xvarnings of danger to hiniself
or othcers that it is \veli to hieed. 'l'lie
s oul at such tirnes projects itself
heyond the prescrnt and gazes into the
future ; it cven leaps the bounids of
space and secs wlat is happening
many miles axvay, wvith unobstructed
vision. That this is realiy the case
let the following story of my own
personal experience testify:

I arn a sailor and perhaps for that
reason more given to pondering over
strange events than other men, yet I
fancy that rnost people, if they wou'd
but open the secrets of their hearts,
xvouId be fou-nd ready to admit that
they had seen that in dreams xvhicb
was afterwards fulflled. Still, unless
the event is of as unusual a kind as
the one which I arn about to relate,
it passes without special notice and is

presently forgotten amid the multi-
plicity of the world's cares. Even
where the event is important the
dreamer usually either conceals it or
confides it to his immediate friends
so that the worlcl at large hears
nothing of it.

It is now more than thirty years
ago that 1 was captain of a fine
clipper ship running betwccn Liver-
pool and Melbourne. It xvas in the
days of packets, before stcani and the
Suez Canal had revolutionized the
commerce of the world. My ship,
the Marco Polo, was a splendid vessel
and Jwas proud of ber. 1 had a
good crexv, as 1 alwavs have had in
ail my voyages, for I discovered eadly
in rny career as a mas'er that when
sailors are treated like men thev wilI
act like men. Some of the best
seaman 1 have ever had under nie
were men who hiad been given up as
incorrigible by other captains. 1
neyer hiad any trouble with tlie-i,
and I neyer yet called for volun)teers
for a clangerous service that the

wliole crew did not responci. XýVeî1,
this particular night of xvhich 1 aniT

about to tell was as pleasant a Sep-

tember evening as ever I saw.We

were about as far sout h as the

Canaries. We had a nice breeze
from the north and were runfling '
with all sail set, about southWest by

south, in order to get the beniefit of
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the Gcean current wý,hicb sweeps past
Cape St. Roque on the coast of South'
Amerîca.

I left mv7 first mate Joe Bradsha\w,,
on deck, and, seeing tbat ail was

M'ell, gave tbe mani at bhc -wl-ieel bis
course and wcnt below. This xý,as
about ten o'clock, but although I was
quite tired, strange to say I did flot
feel sleepy. I picked up a book as
was frequently ruýy custom before I
turned in, for 1 always carried a good

supplY of books with me, and when I

cOuld spare hiaif an bour or s0 for
reacling I took advantage of it. This
particular bookI was an old volume of
Sea yarns whicli I suppose I mnust have
read tlîrough haif a dozen times before

Wiltbout seeing anythirîg remarkable
In it. This niglit, bowever, opening
the book mecbanically 1 was at once

,truck witlî the first lieading that met

mny eye. It was " Wonderful Dream
of Admirai Digby."

1 began to read and w~as immedi-
ately initerested. 'l'le narrative went

Oni to state tbat Admnirai Digby xvas
cruising eastward with a small

squadron in the Indian Ocean in
search of a Dutcb convoy from bue

Moluccas and java. The Admirai was

asleep iii bis cabin, when in bis dreamn
lie bieard a loud voice calling out:

Digbý-, Digby, go to the north-
ivard."

fie awoke instantly and called tue
sentry, asked if anyone liad spoken,

No, ail ho.d been sulent. He fell to

sleep again, and again hie lieard the

Command: "Digby, Digby, go to the
northward." Again hie awoke and

again discovered that no anc had

sPoken. When the saine dreamn was
repeated a third time the Admirai

'Vas unable to endure the pressure any

longer. He rose, dressed lîimself and

,vent on deck, and order-ed tlic ships
of his squadron to be signa led to stand
to the north. At daybreak next
morning hie fell ini with the convoy lie
wvas in search of and made the riclicst
capture ever taken in those seas.

Such wvas the story wvhich wvhen 1

hiad read it before made littie or no

impression on rny mind, but that
nighit its perusal seeined to affect nie

strangely. 1 tried to divert mv
thoughts frorn the ideas it suggestcd

by reading somnething else, but iny

mind refLîsed to grasp anvythiiîg

fartiier. I turned over page aftcr

page and read meciîanically, but 1

only thouglit of the Admiral's strange

drcam and with mv mind full of it 1

went to rny cot. 1 suppose that I

must bave been aslecp an hour or

more wvIien 1 sudden]y axvoke in a

state of extremec agitation, a mood

vcry unusual to nie. 1 liad been

dreaming ilhat 1 was sitting in ny

cabin in my own ship wlien sudcleniy

a briglit figure appcared before me so

strangeiy luminous tliat 1 hiad to shade

my eyes to look upon it. 'l'len 1 saw

a face that had often haunted mie in

miy drcamns, a face sinigularly caim andi

of a beauty that does not belong to

the fairest of the dauglhters of mcen.

'l'le figure raised its righit hand hand

and pointed at thic tell-tale compass

tlîat sxvung above rny biead as I sat at

tbe table, and then in a tone of coin-

mand said; "Kcep away thrce

points." 1 tliouglit tliat 1 trier] t

speak to ask the reason whv, but 1

could not utter a word. As 1

struggled to express myseif the figure

gradually seemed to fade awvay, and

with a start I xvoke.
I must confess that for apparerntly

so slight a cause my mind wvas won-

derfully affected by this dreamn. I
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souglit to banish it from my mmnd,
but that was impossible. Gradualiy,
hoxvever, tired nature asserted herseif,
and I fell into a second slurnber. But
my dreams were the samne. Again
I was sitting in my cabin ; again the
wonderful face appeared before me;
again the peremptory command was
given, " Keep away three points,"
Again 1 awokie, and when I after-
wards fell asleep the dream was re-
peated a third time, and, as this being
frorn another world gave the corri-
mand, 1 thoughit its face liad an
expression of anger, as if displeased
that it hiad not beeîi obeved. When
it faded away as before, and I awoke
a third time, mv mental facultics
were Ieft in a very confused, and 1
think, weakened condition. I feit
that I could remain in the cabin no
1ner, so 1 astonished xny mate by
appearing on deck after less thian two
hours below. As to telling the biard
headed and practical Bradslîaw of my
dream, that was flot to be tiiouglit of;
hie would only suppose I xvas losing
my senses. As my mmid graduallv
cleared from the chaos into whichi it,
haci fallen, and 1 revolvcd tliis strange
clream in niy tlîoughts, 1 fornied the
resolution to obey the order so
strangely given I went aft ; the mate
wvas standing close to the man at thc
wh eel.

"Bradshaw,'' " how does slue liead ?
" Sou'west liv south," hie replied.
"I1 guess," said 1, " we'll keep lier

away a bit ; hea(I ber due south until
imorning."

'l'le mate looked surprised, but
said nothing ; lie was not a man to
ask questions ; hie only gave the
necessarv orders to the wheelman,
and due soutli we went dead before
the wind. Tbe yards were squared,

and on we rushied, doing ten knots at
least, witb the sea so smooth that a
canoe could have traversed it. Then
1 xvent below, and enjoved two hours
of dreamless sleep.

When 1 wvent on deck I found the
lookout men intently watching a
bright speck on the horizon. It
wvas ieported, but wliat could it bce?
Every member of the watch wvas soon
interested in the strange object which
was riglit abead of us, and every
moment groxving brigliter.

I think"I said Bradsliaw, after a
long look through tue glass, " it is a
sbip on fire."

'I believe N'ou are riglit,'' said 1
É4vell, if the people have only their

boats at command, help is near."
There was little said by any one

aftcr that for some time, but every
muan on deck was now intently
xvatching wliat wve knew to, be a
burning sbip freigbited witb human
lives. 'lhle smal]ness of the liglit
seen at first inust have decei1ved us as
to the dlistance the vessel xvas from
us for, from thc rapidity witli which
we approacbed the liurning vessel, she
could flot have been more than five or
six miles away \vhen we first sighted
l)er. At that the fire xvas just break-
.ing out of the hold, and from that
noinent its spread xvas rapid.

As xve sxviftly advanced u-pon this
licautiful yet deadly object, 1 feît my
good genius had flot comrnanded me
in vain. Here, at least werc ]ives to
bce saved if tbere were no treasure
fleets to be wvon. We were now Ies
than two miles from the burning slip
and could sc, in the bright liglit of
the conflagration, all that was going
on on board. We saw the crew
gathered on the poop and ber three
boats trailing bebind. She wvas run-
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fling off tbe wind at the rate of aboul
five miles an hour, ber entire sai15
rigging and masts a mass of flame,
We saw the boats drawn up and( the
people, one by one, transferred to
them. One of those tlius bancled
down was evjdently a w'oman.
]Presently onie boat w'as loaded and
dropped off, then a second xvas filled
and also cast off, but one boat was
no\v left, and tbis contained six or
seven persons. Two people were stili
oni the poop-a man and a w'oman.
Ail1 tbis 1 gatbered from the running
commi-ents of the mate, who was
wvatcbing the scene tbrougb bis glass.
Tbe woman was apparently quile
helpless, and tbe man wvas ia the act
of banding ber down when tbe boat's
painter s]i«pped and quiclçer than
Words can tell it, tbe boat was yards
bebjnd. Tbe men seized their oars
and rowed frantically after the sbip'
but tbey migbit as well bave tried to
catch an express train. Tbe vessel
dropped tbern every yard thev xvent,
and the two unfortunate ones were
lft on tbe burning sbip alone and
ahnost beyond tbe reach of buman
helP. Wben ibis occurred w e w;%ere
less than three-quarters of a mile
axvay, and we came up rapid1y. Tbe
Mnen hiad ceased rowing, and were
looking despairingly at tbe flying- ship.

flthe Stern xvas a young girl in the
agonies of grief, and bardly prevented

bya yautb wbo sat by ber frorn
casting berself inta the sea. It xvas
a piteous sigbt.

IlBradsbaw said 1, wve must save
these poor people,"

IYes," be replied, Il we must and
we shall."

The boat w'as now sa close to, us
that they could almost bave touched
the ship with an oar, and 1 shouted

to tbemr as we passed: "lNeyer fear,
the people wvil1 be rescued." As 1
said this the yaung lady feil back la
a 5\voon.

Tbe mate by this tinie bad called -

tbe men aft and selected five wbo xvitb
bimself -were to accomplisb the
dangerous work of rescue. Thle gig
was got ready and, altboughi ta launchi
a boat from a ship running at tbe rate
of ten knots is no easy job' it can be
done, and it xvas done that niglit.
Tben the mate and afterwards the
five men, one by one, were lowercd
into bier. The last nman ta embarkç
xvas Dick Bustin, a short, tbick set
dare-devil of a little man, as brave as
a lion and as quick as a cat. Ilis
place was in tle bow and he biad a
boat-book in bis hand ta catcbi the
ship la case tbere was no rope in tow.

INo\v, rny men," said I, "I 1 ill
carry you as near the ship as 1 dare
witbout settîng fire to our-selves, and
far enougli beyond bier to enable y ou
ta cut in and head bier off. Don't be la
tao great a hurry ta get alongside,
but naim for tbe sterm, for the lîcat
amidships wilbe dangerous. Now,
Bustin, you stand by ta let go the
pairnter wlien tlîe mrate thinks it is
tîme."

We were now alongside tbe btirn-
ing sbip and 1 cauld sec I)lainly7 enough1
that if a rescic xvas nat effectcd lit
once bath, the unfartunates wvould
perish. Th'le wolman seemied ta have
Sun], doxvn overpowe\ýrerl and the iman
w-as evî dently nîucbi exbausted. As
we swept on 1 seiLed the speakiagnc
trumpet and called out :

IDon't despair, gaad people, xve'll.
s'ive you.'

in a fcw moments \ve w-ere a quar 'er
of a mile ahead of the burning sbip
on lier starboard bow and the mate
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judged it time to cast ail. As he did
so I bad sail reduced and the ship
have ta, ta watch the gallant men.

The fire-evelaped craft wvas running
aff the wind at the rate af between
four and five knats an hour and, if I
cauld have freed my mind fram
anixiety as ta the resuit af the bazard-
aus task my men were engaged in, 1
migbt have admired the sublime
spectacle she presented. But 1 w~as
tartured witb doubt as ta the success
of the rescue for the boat's crew
\vould be in dread perils fram the
firc before they reachiec the sterui
of the ship. I watcbed them wi th
straining eyes as they closed witlî
lier, but they neyer faltered. For
a moment I saw the mate signal
themn to cease rowing, but tbe pause
wvas only for a few seconds. As shie
came broadside an flue> made ai clash
for the ship and a moment later they
reached lier; the boat xvas uinder lier
counter and Bustin liad seized a rope
that was towing bebiind and se-
cured it. lit another moment 1 saw
him climbing up by it, like a mionkcv.
on to the vessel's pool). ien thie
man and the woman were bianded
down into the boat, apparcntly quite
lielpless, the pa inter was cast aIT anîd
the burning ship) drifted away into
the nîgylit.

ln a few minutes the boat was
alongside ind then xve lcarned that
the man wc had saved xvas the
master of the ship, Captaii Curtis,
who was deterinined to be the last
one to leave bis vessel and the wornan
xvns anc of the passengsrs an old lady
named Carter Nvlo was going, with
bier daughter and nephew to Mel-
bourne. Shie bad become so panic-
stricken that it xvas impossible ta
induce lier ta get into the boat, cx-

cept by force, and it xvas wbile the
captain was urging ber ta permit
herseif ta be lowered into it tbat flic
painter slipped and the chance of
rescue was lost. After tbat, between
tbe excessive heat and fright slhe,
became insensible and \vas stili s0
when placed on aur deck. T he con-
dition of the captain was hard>'
better and sccing that what they
wantcd xvas air, I bad mattresses
brougbt on deck and placed mry
invalids upon them.

It was now tîme for me to laak,
after tbe boats, but 1 bad not muchi
searcbing ta do ta find tbem, for they
were closing on us rapidly. If ever I
saw gratitude and joy depictcd on a
human face, it was wbien the voung
lady learned that bier nîotber liad
been rcscucd, but bier grief was
terrible wbien told that she was
insensible and likely to die. I draw.%
a veil aver those sad and harrowing
scenes, a description of wbich can
onlv cause pain. 'l'le unfortunate
lady survived the rescue only two
liaurs, and next day we solermnly
conimitted bier body ta tbe deep.

'l'le story of tbe Carter family diii-
ered but littlc fromn that of thousands
in batlh hemispbies. Mrs. Carter was
a wealthy widow who bad a fine
estate in tbe South af England and
AIlice, the vauing lady on the ship with'
liem.' was ber only child. Aý*L a verY
early age shie biad been tbrawn mutcl'
in company with bier cousin, Walter
Lconard, tintil an attachaient l'a
spmang up betwcen the yaung people,
Mrs. Carter, who was a very ambitu-
ous womran, and, dcsired ber daughter
ta marry a title, in vain strave ta
check it, and, failing in this, rcsalvcd
ta take ber daughter ta Australia and

leave ber in came of a wealthY unle,
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\vho resided in the city of Mieibourne.
This uncle, Capt. Acton, had been

long in correspondence xvith bis sister,
Mrs. Carter, as to the disposai of
Alice's band, and f ully shared lier

views. Mrs. Carter, to aviod susýpic-
ion on the part of young Leonard, did
flot take passage in one of the ordin-
ary liners, but in a freiglit slip, the
Edinburgh wbich bad gooci cabin ac-

commodation. But when loyers arc
in league ail ordinary precautions
become futile. Alice in sorne way
discovered tbe name of tlîe slîip in
\vbîhcb tbey xvere to sail and conveyed
it to ber lover, who determined to go
to Australia also. Imagine the con-

sternation of Mrs. Carter wvhen she
learned that Leonard was on board.
But it was then too late to turn backç.
as tlîe sbip was past Hoiyhead and

going down the Channel with a fair
gale. Mrs. Carter was seasîck most
of the voyage and obliged to keep lier
cabin, so that the Young people \vere
constantîy in each. others company,
and the very precautiaus she liad
taken to sever the bond between thein
only served to unite then thue more
firmly.

There was indeed no reason ,vly
tlîey should be kept apart. Young
Leonard was a fine, manly, bandsoine
fellow of twenty-two îvîtl coal
black curly hair, and a tali and stal-
wart figure.. He had some means a;nd
had received an excellent education.
The attacliment between himi and the

Young lady ivas deep and sincere.
As for Alice Carter herself, I have
neyer seen a more iovely creature.
Her complexion was the purest anîd
ber figure the most exquisite that I
ever beheld. 1-er eyes were dark, but
lier locks were golden, and \vllen
thrown loose to the winid, she, seeîned

a veritable nympli of the sea. Her
face wvas the face of an angel: it was
thue face of thec being I had seen in my
dreains, but humanized and softened,
and ren(lered xvom-anly. It only
rernaîns to add that the mind of Alice
Carter was worthy of the frame in
whichi it ivas set, and that she ivas ail
truth, purity and amiability.

After leaving Captain Curtis and
lus crew at St. H-elena, we proceeded
on our voyage, and in due tiinie
reachied MIelbourne. Long before this
1 liad seen with great concern that a

singular change wvas coming over
Alice Carter. 'Flic strecgth. that liad

eniabled her to endure the cruel trial
of lier nîother's death liad left lier aiîd
was succeeded by a settled mielanclioly
froîn- xvbiclh it seeîned impossible to

arouse lier, ler gaze 'vas fixed and

expIressioflless.; the color had departed
from lier chieeks ; lier sp)eech was slow
anc1 sad. Nothing seemed capable of
rousing lier fromn the state of gloomr
into w\hîich suie had fallecu; even lier

lover s fondest tones failed to awvaken
a respoise. We learned later that
tbe cause of this extraordinary change
ici a Young lady %vlîn had once been

ail life and clieerfulness, was the fixed
belief that slîe xvas responsibefrlr

inotier's cleatli. Slie tlîuuglit that
but for lier devotionl to Leoijard, the

Austialian voyagle would riot have
been undertaken, and that lier inother

would have been living still. She
blarned hierself as the sole cause of
untoward calaini tv that liacl befallen

a parent whoifl she dearly loved.
0f course it w;vas out of the question

to attempt to reason bier out of lier
sîngular delusion. Ail that could be

donc Nvas to xvait the tînie w~hen the
power of a ninid naturally strong
mîglit rerissert itself, or whcn tlie
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maiady which now cloudcd it became
seated, and nathing remained ta nope
for but the dark valley ai the shadow
of death.

Captain Actan, lier uncle, was dis-
tressed bcyand measure ta find his
nier-e in sucb a mental candition, and
readily Ilstened ta me when 1 sug-
gested ta him that the only tbing
hikcly ta prove an efficient remedy
was a return ta bier Engîish home and
its pleasant surroundings. Thus it
camne ta be agreed that she should go
back with me in the Marco Polo. Of
course young Leonard had no nation
remaining in Australia, would also
rQturn with me. He was alinost
frantic aver tlhe change that had came
over biis bride, and xvas cansumed
with anxiety as ta its final outcome.

The weeks I spent in Melbourne an
this voyage were the most wretclied I
hA ever known. 1 feit like one over
xvhorn a gpeat calamity is irnpending,
and yet 1 could conceive na reasan for
my anxiety. My sleep was disturbed
by dreams whicli, without farming
tliemselves into coherent shape, seern-
cd ta presage sarrow and distress, ind
left nie when 1 awoke fromn tliem
harassed bath in mind and body.

I ieft Melbourne with a beavy heart.
The ship seemed ta me ta be full af
gioamn. Alice Carter wvas fia better,
but rather xvarse, than slie had been,
and Leonard's distress seemed ta
increase daiiv. Yet it is singular
that when we hiad got clear of the
hiarbar and were once mare on the
acean, my spirits began ta rise, and 1
feit almost clieerful. My natural
sIeep returned, and my cvii dreams
troubled me no mare.

One afternoon wlien we hîad been
abouta week at sca 1 xvent down into
the cabinan sameci rand. Alice was

Sitting thiere ; she had not excbaflged

a word with any one that day. The
sight of me, however, seemed ta
arouse lier and comning near me she
sa id abruptly:

" Captain, we will never see oid

Eng-land again."
"Nonsense," said I, " what miakes

you think that ?"

" Because," she replied, sIaWl11Y, I

have had a dream."
Now Alice, without knawvifg it,

lîad struck a wcak spot when, she

spoke of a dream, and instead Of

ridiculing it, as 1 miglit have danle
at another time, 1 asked lier ta relate
it ta me. That however, she could

flot do; the faculty of cahereflt
narrative seemed to have left ber.

She could only repeat:
" My drearn tells me we will neyer

see aid England again."
We had been making a fast run

froin the time we ici t Melbaurne and

were nowalmost clear of the Austra-

lian coast. I left the deck at niid'
nglit with a pleasant breeze blow1n

from the north and was speedily
asleep in rny cot. Txva haurs later 1
was cailed on deck ; 1 at once sa,,, b'i

Bradsha w's Ioohs that s5 0 nethiflg
unusual had occurred.

'Captain." said hie, "the glass h'as
fallen very rapidiy and there is a
heavy baril in the southWest, 1 think
xve are in for a gale."

I looked arotund the horizaon
saw enougli ta confirm the Mate s

worst fears. There was not a breath

af wind, the air was as still as deatii

The men were already reduciflg 'ai,,

and soon every yard af cafivaS but a

Storm stay-sail was safely cleW,,ed uP.

F7or lhalf an liaur we watched anld

waited as the whole horizon ta thle

South af us. grew black asi"(
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Suddenly, wîith a roar, as Ioud as the
loudest thunder, the hiurricane Nvas
Upon us. In an instant the sea
arounid us was one mass of foain.
'l'le ship was thrown on hier beain
ends, and a second later Ibe stormi
stay-sail was blown clean out of the
boit-rope and disappeared. 'l'le ship
slOwlv riglited and mni under bare
Pnies before the gale like a friglitened
deer. To check lier career w'vas uni-
Possible. 'To hieave lier to was quite
as impoissible Hii sucli a sea, and ex'en
if it could have been donc it would
have been useless for no sails tliat
ever w'ere nmade cou id stand the straîn
Of tlue g}ale. On we ruslîed tlirougbi
the datrknress, everv monient, exlc.tiing
to be overwlîelined by a following
Wvave.

"How long xviii shie stand this ?"
said tlie mate who xvas laslied beside
Me near tie xvheel.

ciM7e have got to riskç it," said 1
if it doesn't inoderate %Ne'Il be

ashore before ten o'c]ock."
Dawnj at Iengthi camne, but brougbit

no iMprovement in our condition
the wind blew harder than ever ; the
deck xvas drenchiec \vitli sprav' and
thle stout ship xvas rusliing to lier
dooln, for on our lee was land aîîd we
C(>Uld carry no sail to draw away
fromn it.

1 Wenit down into tire cabîn and
found Alice Up and (lressed. I \vas
arnazed to find lier clîcerful and everi
buoyarîIt lni spirits.

Itiiere great danger ?" slie asked.
There is," I replied, "I1 fear xve

xvili be ashore in two hours."
She saîd nothing, but 1 couid sec

Slie w'as notafraid.
I trust neyer again to have tire saine

feeling of utter lplessness that over-
\vhleliiied me at this tinrie. 'lhle shiore

wxas now broad before us six miles
awav, and xve xver runîîîng dîrectix'
for It. We could sec the long uine (if
breakers as whiîte as sno\xv. Every
miua on board was prepared for tbe
\\,or st. AI tlîugli i t was i mpossi bic
to standl on rleck without heling laslbcd
to sometling, after iniit abor,
Leonard and 1 succecded in getting
Alice on tlic forecastie tire onily point
of safetv, for 1 expected the .Iill would
break in tw o as soon as slue struck.
L'very one xvns row forward, except
iBradshaNv, \vlîo undertook to stand bv
tue wheel to the Iast. As xvc ruslicd
on to vhîat scemed ceirtain dcatli Alice
xvas caliin. No xvords short of a simout
could be licard, but stuc clasped ni\
liand as anr ernest of confidenîce anud
hope. At tliat moment 1 saw a dark
spiot in the long hine of breakers ; it
did not appear to bc more tîman orne
lîundred feet in lengtli. 1 gave tue
mate a signal, but lic liad scen il, and
steered rigbit for it. I untied the
lashing wvliclî bounîd mne to thbe rigginîg
anîd 1 lbad scarcely donc so xvlien tue
sbip) sti uck.

Thie next few seconds <of niv ex-
istence w'erc a blank, for the moment
tire vesse] touched the grournd a.

lgimty, xvave swept everythiîng off lier
deck. \Vlin 1 rose abovc it 1 fouîîd
tliat Alice was stili with me. 1 incrved
nîvsclf for tire strugg]c in the surf but
discovcred to my surprise tbat tbeic
Nvas no surf ; so thiat I got ashore witli
ilv precious charge xvitlout any dî1li-
culty. Leonard and 1 carried lîi up
the beach and she soori revivc(l.

ITbank God," we both exclaimncd
"lShe is safe."

\Vhen I again mustered in mcen,
tucre w as not a soul miissî*ng' a resuit
elntirely (luc te, Bradslia\v's prompt-
ness, and judgment. 'l'le dark hule
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in the surf was the entrance to a
little harbor, compîeteîy land-locked
and protected by a long reef. At
that timne of tide there xvas not water
enougbi to float the ship, and so sbie
struck, but tbe next wave carried lier
over the sballow place into the deep
water of the hiarbor beyond. Except
the loss of lier shoe and some minor
damages the Marco Polo was unin-
jured.

Whien I could take an observation
1 found that Nve were on one of tbe
islands that lie on the west coast of
Australia and we remained t!,ere
more than a month. We unloaded
the ship, careened and repaired lier,

reloaded hier and got bier outside of
tbe littie barbor on the top of at
favorable Iligbl tide. Then oncermore
our bow wvas pointed towards Eng-
land where we arrived long after xe
had been given up as lost in the
storm. that passed over us.

The events of that dreadful nigbt
completely restored Alice Carter's
mind and spirits and she had 110

return of bier melancnoly feelings. A
week after bier ari-ival I had the
pleasure of seeing bier wedded to the
man she loved in a littie' churc i ll

Liverpool and she and hier busband
stll1 live to tbank me for the share 1
bad in pron-oting t heir happiness.

FLASHES 0F FUN.
RAPII) SUCCESS.

"Th'lat's. one of the best-seîîing
books of the year, Mister !

It is? I xiever heard of it."
"Well, it's only been out a couple

of days.'

A PROGRESSIVE.

TEACIIER ' "Now tben, what do
we mean by composition ?"

'LîvrîLE GIRL' (eagerly): Il Please,
Miss, composition is the art of bring-
ing simple ideas into complicaition."

SAVING TIME.

Silit ( bored to death by visitor,
wbio bias calleri unexpectedly ):
"lWell, I'mn awfullv glad you called.
I reallv didn't expect vou, you know."

Vîsî'roR Il \Vel, 1 was calling on
dear Mrs. Smitb opposite, and 1
thougbt I might as well kili two
birds with one stone."

FIRST BABY.

F'OND YOUNG MOTI-IE-R ( to proud
voung fatber) :" Albert, dear, did
you hear the sweet, precious darliig
crv bis little eyes out last igbt ?"

PROUD YOUNG FATHER: IlI thought
I beard our angel twitter."

SECOND BABY.-SHE : IlAlbert, yOu
Linfeeling wretch! To bear that
cbild screecbing ail nigbt and nleyef
offer to take bim !"

HIE :"Let the] ittie demon owvl

HIGHLY EDUCATEI>.

MR. NOOWEALTHY: IlYes sir;
foidnd the people of Paris to be the

best eddicated in the world."

MR. WANTERKNOW: "lHOW S0?"

MR. NOOWEALTHY: 'How S0?

Why, dang it, even the laborers ki10
talk French.'



THE FINANCES 0F ST. JOHN.

What it Costs the Taxpayers to Maintain the

Public Sehools of .the City.

By John A. Bowes.

The Free Public School system was
introduced irito St. johni and the
Province of New B3runswick in 1871.
Ail residents of the city over 45 vears
of age remeniber the schiools 'whichi
the free sohools superceded. Prior to
1871 education wvas assisted by the
province, but not by local rates.
l'lie provincial grants went to scliool

teachers, as thev do at presenit and
grants were made to various counties
for the maintainence of grammar
scîjools. St. John had a grammar
school, a semi-public institution.
Another school known as the Varley
school wvas largely maintairned out of
a bequest of Mark Varley, a citizen of
St. John. The Madras sehool was
supposed to be nondenomi1national in
its character, but hiad long been do-
lflinated by the Churcli of Englanci.
The Varlev scliool was in the hands of
the Methodists. The Roman Catholics
had the Brothers school, the teachers
of whicli were of the order of Christian
Brothers. 'Fli remaining schools
were ail private institutions, some
good, some fairlv good and others
ranging from bad to very bad. The
onlIy buildings in the city of St.Johin

devoted exclusively to educational
purposes were the Grammar scliool,
on Germain street, an unpretentious
wooden structure (ne story higlh
which liad outlived its usefulness
long before it xvas destroyeci by the
fire of 1877. 'l'lie Varley school wvas
a two story brick.structure on Leinster
street and the Madras school a two
s'ory wooden building on Duke street.
'l'le Brothers sehiool was located in a
building originally erected for a teni-
perance hall and occupying the site of
the present St. joseph's school. In

1871 the sohools xvere badly housed
and the greater portion of the
delit which the School Trustees have
rollcd up lias been for the erection
and furnishing of suitable buildings
for scliool purposes, and flot ail the
schoo]s are as yet hioused in buildings
owned by the Trustees.

The educational system of St. John
may cost the tax payers more than
they can afford but there is a startling
contrast bctween existing conditions
and those which prevailed thirty-four
years ago, before free sehools were in-
troduced. 'lhle older men and womcn
of the present generation remember
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sometbing of the schools of their earlv
days, as the major portion were
educated in both public and private
schools. Wbiere the parents we;e
well to do the scbool boys an(l girls
were bouse]i in comfortable buildings
but those who were unable to pay
from six to eight dollars a quarter
had to be content xvith. very inferior
accommodations. The best descrip-
tion of the schools of St. John as they
existed l)rior to tlîe passage of the
.School Act is fully (lCscribed in the
report of the School. Trustees, for 188,
ten years after free public instruc-
tion became the law of the land.
TIhis description is fromn the peu of
Mr. John March, for many years after
the new law becamne operative, secre-
tary of School Trustees of St. John.
Mr. Nlarch says:

"On the 3otlh (ay of October, 1871,
the Board of Schiool Trustees, of Saint
John, hield their first meeting, s0 that
for teon vears active operations in
educational \vork have been in pro-
grress, and1 it inay not ho an unim -
portant service to review what bas
been doue and what iniproverneut, if
any, lias taken place sînce the great
trust of providing for tlîe education
of the Voiitlî of the City of Saint
.John, \Vas placeci in the bauds of the
prescut B3oard. Unfortunately, the
bulk of the material frorn which a
futi staterront of operations could
have been comrplicd, %vas dcstroyed in
the great fire Of 1877, but there stili
romain sullicient data uponi \vich to
rnake ablriefsllowing of what bias been
accomrplished.

"One of the first duties which
devolved upon the B3oard in 1871,
mras to ascertain the number, size,
and character of the existing scbool
buildings on botb sides of the Har-

bour, and those xvbo tookç part in that
visitation during tbe first twxo veelks
of Novemiber in that year wvill,
probablv, neyer forget the feelings
they experieniced, as day after day
tbey passed froru one scone of
\vretchedness to another. For mnany
years previous there had been somte
realization of the fact that even the
best places where the youtlb Of the
City \vas instructcd, wvere not
altogether suited to the necessities of
the times, but the best informed hiad
no i(lea of the dens andl hovels tlat
served the purpose of school-roomns in
manmy parts of tbe Ci1 ty. Notably
anîong these xvere the school \vith 98
pupîls in the uipper part of the L of
an oyster saloon reached through an
alley off Germain street ;thle scbool
with 81 pupils in the front room Of
a tenement house on Milt street ; tbe
sehool of 50 pupils in a roorni 18 feet
long, 9 foot xvide, and 9 feet high,
over the 1, ki tchen of a l'Ouse On
Carlton stroot ;the breezy sclioOl-
roorn ovcr the wood bouse on Poters'
street, which xvas reacbed by a rick'etY
fliglît of stops from the yard ;the
sch'ool Of 50 cliildren sitting arolind
tlîe cook-stove in the upper part of
the L of a small bouse on Patrick
street ; the old tumble down bouse
on the rock on Brussels street, the
upper part of wbichi mas deeirnec
ample accommodation for 56 cilldren;
the loft of the xvood shed belongin1g
a bouse on Britain street, relched by
stop ladder and a trap-door in the
floor, wbere 36 childien were founid
in the stifling atmosphere ; the school
in the old shop that stood at tbe foot
of King street, Carleton, with the
doors off their hinges, to adj-it of the
30 pupils witbin seeingr wbat Nvas
going on outside; and the littie
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kitchen further up town xv4iere the
chilciren hadc to go out doors to mTake
room for the mierrbers of the B3oard
lflSi re.

"These were by no meanis infre-
quent samples of \vhat was presented
to the viewv of the Boarcd at tlîat lime,
for xvere any apoligies offered in any
one case for «he use of sucli places as
public school buildings. The vcryv
best establisments were the old
Grammar Schiooi on I loi-sfîcld street,
the Hi gl School on King street (East,)
the Varley School on \Ventwoî ti and
Leinster streets, the St. Malielil'q
Chapel andl the old Temperance Hall
on Svdney street, the Madras Building
on Duke street, the Raggecl Scliooi 011

Brussels street, Mr. Mills's Schiooi on
Coburg street, tlic Suiperior School on
King street, Carleton, ami the sclîoois
inl St. Patrick's Hll, Carleton, to
wb1-ich1 shoulci be added the schoois
he](l in th basenments of Chiurches or
inl buildings connecteci witli Church
C(iifices. 'l'ie City oxvned no scli<)ol
building, and erybiding rented
by the B3oardl, except the 01(1 Grammnar
School and the schooi on Coburg
street, on the East si(lC, and the
Superior School and St. Patrick's
Hall, on the West side, had to be en-
larged, aitered, or repaired before they
coul(i be made suitabie for the work
Of graded schoois.

" Altbough by reason of civic finian-
cial disabi lities the Trustees have not
acconîiplished ail they desired or
Purposed, yet their efforts conblined
With the enterprise of their feilow
citizens, after the lapse of ten vears,
have secured to, the puplic in tue
several sections of the City comr-
mnodious and comfortabie school
buildings which are entirely free fromn
the objections which formierly pre-

sente(l theiseives. The City wl
sclhool lands and buildings to the
value of over a iîtndred tiîousand
dollars, aiidl otiier property valuied at
over li flv thiousand dollars. The
Victoria Schiool with its fifteen
departm-ents, and flie Albert Sclhool
Nv ithi its ten departinents, are admir-
alblv supJ)iernecited by the St. Malachi's
i lai i xx lli its cîglit ciel)artments, the
Leinster Strcet School xvitli its sevcn
(1clai tients, the St. Josephi's Scliool
xx1t i is five (leiartmnents, an(l tue
char lotte Street School xviti ils four
deparinuelits. iliese bu i i(iliis are
ail nexv, subslantiai, coînrrodious and
coin forla hie, anud cao be m]adie tb
acconinmodatc seveil moire depai t-

m-eiits, if riecessary, xvi tliottcro\Nvdiiîg.
O)f the other bi idiiugs,1, St. Piitnîck's
i lai i, Carileton, hýt isur (lepartileut,
tue Miecil.-îics' Institute, Cli [f street,
WVaterloo streel, anîd 1rinsseis Street
Sciloois have ecd tiîree departineiits,
the St. Mary"ý's and Peters strect
schois eacii tw dV)(el)artnients, leaiving
(Iniv St. Philip's, shlîefield Street,
MaIýson Hlil, and Partridge Iliand
sclîoois xvith one ecd.

B-ut it is flot in the character,
appea rance and tae-oinriiodlatioils of
tue buildings ajonc tlîat the pîro-
(oressive wvork o>f tue B3oard rnav bc

traced. It is none tue iess -seen iii the

îîuai ity, serviceaijieiiess, aiid conifort
of tue initerniai arrangements. Ib

1871 the 0111% s('iîools in \viiiciî thei
pupl)s wcre at ail l)rovi(ic( w i ti

modern sciio<l furniture, were tlîc

large roorf of the Grarmniar Sciîooi,
the I iigh School, the schoois in St.
Vincent's Convenît, anîd the St.

Patrîck's Sclioois iîî Carleton. Noxv
there is not a pupil in anv of the
sciîoois vvho cannot be supplied with

a separate îiesk andl chair, wi th a
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receptacie for holding books and
siates. 'l'ie oid, long siab desks
agDainst the sirle xval]s, \vitb their
accompany ing siab benciies ,v itiiout
hncks, ]lave given place to the neat,
useful and cornfortabie box desks on
iron standards; andi chair scats on
iron pedestais xvhich are now iii
coMrni lise. 'ien tiiere are the
ci oakç moins, ci osets, cabinets, a nd
stoves or other hecating apparatus, ail
uinder the care of janîtors, xxho are
required to sec that ex'ervtlingi( is
kept clean, ordcrI i, and in gond
repai r.

"In 1871 vcry f(,\\ sciioois possessed<
,nvthîng nmore in the fo rtri of
apparatus, tharn a srnaii paiîîted
biackboard, a nd a. vap of the P>rov-ince
of New I3ruîîis\\Ický, and niuî xxere
xxitiiout even tiiese simple schiooi aids.
Nowx in cverY departuient therc is an
ampie suppiy of liquid-siating bak
board Surface, <of tihe vcry best qualitv,
on x'ood or plaster ;waii iipls of tire
limcimisuli es, c'ontinemnts, Britîsi Isies,
D ominion of Canada, Maritime
P rovinmces anîd Newv Brunswick, are
fourid fulv provided in ex'erv i uiidimg
xviîrc the course of studY calis for
thiir uise ;terrestrial glohes arc c ro
vi<icd for time advanîced schoois s
tierrnoncters, i)ei s, dictu maries, Wvall
ca r<s, naturaui h istorx and coIOUr-
charts, iycometricali sol i<s, cabinlets
for specimneus, and lihraries, timese
t getiîer iîmdicatc time advamcemnent
madu(e in prox'îdîngl for 11w i)ractical

il1Lustraton o>f time va nous branches orf

linder tire (-id parocliial school
systemn, lucre xvas nio uniformity In
time course of study pursued iii the
sexerai1 (epartiunrts of the City scimool
service, evcrx' ica chier being a laxv
uinto iminî1seif ini this regard. Ainong

the firstý duties undertaken by thc
Board xxas tîmat of prornulzgating ai-d
esta1)lis1iu( such a curriculum as
xx'ould fuill' rmct the xvants of tbe
commrunîtv and facilitate the work of
the tcachers froinone end of tbe service
10 the other. Iu Ibis work, thcv
caiied to their aid the inost exiler-
ienced teaciiers in the City, and afler
iuiuchi delîberation a course of study
xxas elaborated for eleveni grades,
eaci grade to cover one vear's sehool
xvork, an<l so tiioroulihxx'as the xvork
xvhen comrpleted, that it lias been
tiîoughit no umixxortliy by lime Pro-
vinciail authorities of forining the
hasis for the course of study noxv
î)rescrihed bo be pursued in tire schools
aul ox'er the country.

lu11 1871 tlie nunîber of teachers,
imcluding assistants, xvas 71, 20 per
cent. of wViomT liad receiveci nu
spe('ial t! aining for their work.

"In 1881 there were enployed go
teachers, inciuding assistants, aIl but
one of xvhoin xvere reguiarly tra 'ied
teacliers, or graduates of collegi*t
institutions, hioliîng licences from the
Board of Lducation.

"In 1871 tue numnber of enrolled
pupils for tIme \Vinter TIerm, xvas
3,ooi, xvîth an average daily ah-
tenidance, of 1,4~66 ;for the Summer
'Fcrm, the number enrolled was 3,171,
xvitii air average daily attendance of
1,888. 'llie percentage of enroiled
pupi is daiiy prescrut for the x'hoie
sclicjol year, \vas 58.63,

"lu 1881 the imumber of enrolied
pupils for tire xvinter Tjerm, was
3,807, with an average daiily attend-
amîce of 2,635 ; for the Suinnoer Term,
the number enrolled xvas 4,036,
xxith. anr average daily attendance of
2,841. 'F'lic percentage of enrolied
pupils daily prescrit for the school
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year, was 71.75. '2he actual number

of puplis xvho attended school durinig

the year, was 4,455.
"The full numnber of pupils xvho

have attended the public schools dur-

ing the decade, is 15,130-

Not the m-ost uninîportant îm-

provement bias been in the appearalice

of the dchiidren, who invarially xiii

be found to be neatly and comnfortably

clad, and. as a rule, dlean and tidy in

their persons and habits."

The first school buildings erected i

St. John were the Victoria on 1)uke

and Svdney streets, and the Albert on

the west side. These buildinigs aie

stillin1 existence, a]thoicgh the former

had to be rebuilt ufter the fire of 1877.

'l'le M'inter street sciîool %v7is crecteti

by the Portland Trustees about the,

sanie tinie. At Union St. Johnii lad

four public scîbool buildings. the

Centennial buil Ming iiaving beco

erected in 1883. Since Unioni tlîc

Aberdeen, Victoria arînex, DoiuglaLs

avenue, 1-ligli, Alexandra, LaTour andl

Dufferin sclîools bave been built, the

last mentioned hiaving beîî cornileted.

but a short tinie. There is a vel y

marked contrast betweeri tiiese build-

ings and those of the pre-free scliool

days. But it is not with the history

of free seblools and their devehipiflent

that 1 propose to deal but their cost

and the part the plity in tire Civic

Assessment.
To obtairi these bidis an tle

equipment bonds have been issued

under the Seul of the Sehool T'rustees

of St John to the aimoult Of $45,O0.

This is just about double Nvliat tue

indebtedness for school purposes xvus

in 1889, when St. John and Portlanld

wxere united. The xxorst feature of

thîs indebtedness is that no sinking

fund bas been provided for the pay-

ment of the bonds. At first the bonds

were issued for --5 years but many of

these have been paid and cancelled to

the great advantage of the rate-payers,

as the early issues ail bore interest at 6

per cent. and the refunding bas been

chiefly at 32' and 4 per cent. There-

fore wlille the bond issue lias more

than doubled the increase in interest

is onix' about 8o per cent. 'l'le more

recent issues of schiool bonds run for

40 Years from the date of issue. As ut

least 10 peri cent. of the indebtedniess

is represented by furniture, whiciî is

constantiy depreciating in value thc

neeci of a reilemption fond for there

bonds is apparenit to ail. Certainx'

rio more irrcdecniable bonds ShouLd

lie issue.d, for i t 1IIi St l)e reilenibem cd,

tliut St. John is fui ri\ \vCl supilied

wvitii suchi bonds. Thet oid cit\v debt

bonds have nuo siningii,, fund except i ng

the Surplus r-evenueýS of tue ci t\, anti

\\, cIr icsti il p)a.\iig, iîterest oit tin s

cenItUry old deit. \s tle So-ioni

'FrustOoes lia v ve r as \et lIýId a su r-

pilus, the xvî'sdî mI of fix i ng flic cost of

consti ucti ng and [unii su iug sciio< l

buiidiîigs11 Ou fl-tLîi-C geiuciutions inde-

fIni teký, as lias beeîi done, Is question-

able and i f presisteti ii w iii soulier il

later lintcrfcrc w ith t1ie elli yof

the sehiools. Accordinîg to the report of

19)03 the va1le of lands andi bui iîg

<ixx iîcd by tire Sclii(ol I )(irid andit oc-

ctIlictl us pni)liO sciionis xas 1 ilacedt

uIt S7,0(;tue fUrniture xvas vlot

-ut $32,208, aL total Of -74 ' 1,339. - i

bonded. iii(lCitedness is placed tt

$4),61 but tiiis al)aiii îley does

nlot include r' 20,500 of bon iîihed uls

collaterai by the Blank (if NeûW

B3runsw\ick. 'lucre is also buuditi h

the aniont t)f $35,ooo, due In 19113,

xvhicii xvere issilet for the purliose of

recoiîping the Trustees for shortages
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in the 'assessment. These shortages
amounted in the total sum, to $1 îo,ooo
between 1871 and 1897 when the
amount was compromised by the
Trustees, and Common Council, the
latter agreeing to increase the assess-
ment each year to provide a sinking
fund for these bonds. This fund at
close 1903 amounted to $ 11,666.

Quoting the report for 1903, which
is the Iast that lias been printed and
does flot include the new Dufferin
sohool on EIm street there are 23 build-
ings occupied as public schools. 0f
these 13 are owned by the Board and
io are rented. 1 The buildings owned
by the board are as follows:

Sandy Point Road
Millidgeville
Alexandra
Newman Street
Douglas Avenue
Winter street
Aberdeen
9entennial

High
Victoria
Victoria Annex
Albert
La Tour

cost
$ 597

1-237

34.553
2.788

9. 126

35 896
20.,17
34-1;5
53.724
54-819
9.23,

33-137
30-566

Desks.

34
54

427

'95
250
642
316
580
530
700
330
542

The land on which the Millidge-
ville, Alexandra and Newman Street
schools are built is leasehold, the coin -
bined rentaisamounting to $270 per
annun.

l'lie rented schools ahid the rentais
paid are as follows:

Si. Peter's(Boys) -

St Peter's(Girls> )
St. Vincent's --

Leinster street --

St. Malachi's --

St. Joseph's---
Queen street - -

Brittain street - - -
St. Patrick's - - -

Elm street - - -
.* Includes heating. t

ground.

Rental Desks
$400 374

425 378
460 285

*575

t 88o 56o
425 420
75 34

36
362 221
200 .137

Ilicludes play-

The Brittain street schoool is in the
Protestant Orphan Asyluim and no

rentai is paid for the use of the roorfi
in which the school is held, the Board
paying for the services of the teacher
only. The samne rule applies to the
school in St. Vincent Orphan'AsYlumli
In the first mentioned there are 25
pupils on the roll and a salary of $275
is paid the- teacher. The number of
pupils in St. Vincents Orphan Asylufli
is flot given, but is larger than in the
Protestant Orpiman Asylum. 'Ihe
salary paid the teacher is $300.

If the published report is correct,
there is no scarcity of roon in the
public schools of St. John. For in-
stance the Douglas avenue school with
desks for 25o had but 242 pupils, on
the roll and an average attending
Of 209. St. Peters (boys) with desks
for 374 had 365; St. Peters (girls) had
375 desks, and 36o pupils; Winter
street hias 642 desks and an enroil-
ment of 653 but only 545 attended orn
an average. There are 12 departmnefts
in this school which wouid give an
average Of 53 desks to each rooni and
a few to spare, while the average
number of pupils who attend is onlY
43. The Aberdeen lias desks and
seats for 316 pupils, an enrollrnelit Of
326 and an average attendance of 267.
The Centennial school bias accom-'
modations for 580, and on1lY 39 at-
tend on an average. Tliere are 11
departments in this building wýhiclI
*gives over 55 desks to each and
onlY 36 pupils, in attendance although
the enrolîments is 533. The I-igh
school lias accommodations for 530
pupils and an enrolinient of 511*
Only four of the six rooms in the La
Tour building on the west side are
occupied and the total enrolîment is
222 wvith an average attemidance of
176. Albert school hias ten depart,
mnents with a total enrolîment of 311
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and seating ca pacity for 542- \ic

toi ia schooi Ilias seating capacîty for

700 on and an enrolm-ent of 63c).
About flic samne state of affairs cx-

ist in ail tUe, scliools-tliere is appar.

ently ample room for aIl applying for

admisssion to the sclîools but the
averâge daiiv attendance is otilvabout

8o per cent. of the pupils enrolled.

The highest average is iii the

Protestant Orphan Asyium, wliere 94

per cent. of the pupils were in dallY
attendance. Thle next best average

is in tire Leinist'.r street schooi -wlicli

had al dill average of 89 per (cnt.

St. Vincent's and the Alexanîdra

Sehool liad each a dai1ly average of 88

Per cent. 'lhle lowest dall average

of any of the sehools was that on tlîe
Sandy Point road which is givefi as

66 per cent. This is really a country'

School. In the city proper the lowest

average, is in tlîe bueen street scliool

( colored ) wh ich làd only 68 percent.

Of its enrolment present dailv. Tlîe
Aberdeen and Centennial sehools liadr

an average daily attendance of 73
per cent. of the enrolled pupils, the

La Tour school 75 anid St. Patrick's

7:- There is nio compulsory attend-

ance of the sehiools andi tire

cOnsequence is that where parents are

lax the children do not attend
regularly and the Trustees arc coin-

pelled to provide an excess of room

J'n thn( event of ail enrolled pupils

belgPresent. Prom what lias been

gi'<'11 it is apparenît that there slîould
li solile means at ieast of cornpeliing

the attendance of enrolled pupils at

least, if the rate payers are to get

value for their rnontýv. Cotripulson7
education of aIl children of school age

WNould necessitate more buildings and

stili further add to the cost of main-

aining the schools.

'ie average c<)st of tlic sehools for

seven vears prior to 1903 15 gie
in the report of that year. Natur-

ally the higlîcst cost is found in the

Il igh school, the 13 departments of

xvhiclî cost an average of $737 ech.
The lowvest cost wvas inl the Fini

street building \vi ch conta;rcd seveîî

departmcents eachi costing $,371. The

average cost of each school in the citv\

incl uding teachier's salary, rcpa irs,care

and heating is about $500. This

table does not seemn to figure iii either

rentai or intercst charges. l1u 1903

flue total cost of the sclio<ls flot in -

cludinîg intercst wvas $78,768 \'h ich
\vas m)ade UI) as follows

Salaries
('are
Repairs~
Fuel, WVater Li&rht
Reîits
lInsiraice
Supply
Expense

Total

5,3ç)4.00
5,0 -5,67
5. 47 107
3,780-62

195.64
139.28
io2.63

$ 78,767.99

Tire other expenses of the Bo.ard are

classified as fol lo\\s il, the report:

Iuicidental CXCfelse - . $ 203-21

Advertising and Priîîting 2 . - 25090

Couponi Interesit 1 8,025.9I3
Rank fiuterCel - - z,6ýj.88

Siîuking Fund - - - 20516

$2 2. 1 QO. 39

T ,hîs l)rings the total cost of the

sechools up to about S 10! ,r)0, as tirer(>

is an item of $120 included iii tlie

exl)endjture for îitercst on allegcd

bond 277 A for 2,ooo for wvhicl thîe

B3oard neyer received atiy value, but

wvhicli the courts deiuidedl was geIlliln,

because it had lwen signed 1w the

Chairrnan of tire Board and tlîat the

holder,,vas inniocent of anx- îrrcgularity
anc1 acquired the (lebeliture iii good

faith. 'ie esti niated cend l.i tuirc for

1903 was $ioi,5oo of winch it \vas

anticipated $9o,ooo \\ <)iid lx' providcd
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by the assessment, $i x,aoa from the
Coùnty school fund and $500 from
rentai of the Grammar school lots.
In the rnajority of cases the expendi-
tures were withîn the estimates. In
no case is there any great excess of
expenditure over the estimate.

The finances of the Schaol Trustees
have neyer been in a satisfactory way.
From the very beginning they have
experienced difficulties in getting
along without borrowing in anticpa-
tian of the assessment. Under the
Act incorporating the Schoal TIrustees
they were authorized to issue deben-
tures to the arnount Of $200,000 for
the purpose of erecting and furnishing
scboi buildings. As there wvas an
unexpended balance in capital account
for years the trustees used this for the
purpase of tiding their current ac-
couint over from one assessment to
another. But the demands on capital
account graduaily exhausted this
balance and the trustees were face ta
face with the lack af funds. About
20 vears ago they added $5,ooo ta
their estimates for the purpose of ac-
curnulating funds sufficient ta meet
their obligations withaut anticipating
the assessment. But when the esti-
mates were submitted ta the Council
that body objected. A warin debate
ensued and the estimates wvere finally
subiniitted ta Recorder Jack, who gave
it as his opinion that the Trustees
could not compel compliance With this
demand and the item was stricken
frorn the estimates. As the full
amount of the assessment is neyer
realized, the Trustees have neyer ob-
tained from the CouncýI the full
amount of their estimated expenditure.
In making up the assessment the'
assessors have added from' four ta
seven per cent. ta make good the

lasses, but as the Council alloa,%s a
deduction of 5 per cent. an about t %a-
thirds of the taxes, and there iS a
further ioss on aýccount of death, relief
granted and removals from the city,
the percentage added by the assessors
is neyer large enough. The difference
bet ;ieen the amount assessed and the
amnount coliected is fully ia per cent.
In common with the school account
ail the other accounts of the city suifer
in the same way. But as the major
part of the School Trustees expefldi-
tures are fixed and largely uncoltr)I1

able, they must either realize the full
amaunit of their estimates or face a
deficit. As they do not get the rooney
they have contracted -ýo expend, a
deficit naturaliv folaows, and this
grows froro year ta year.,

For variaus reasons there bas al-
ways been more or less friction
between the School Trustees and the

Common Council. Armistaken policY
of secrecy was maintained bv the

School Board for years. They lield
ail tîieir meetings in private, exclud-
ing even mneinhers of the press from
attendance. As the Trustees expended
about one-fourth of the total assess-
ment it is needless to say thait the
public was dissatisfied with this course
and the Trustees lost svmpathy in tlie
important work they wvere çarrying,ofl
an opportunity was given mnembers
of the Council ta cavil at any request
neccessary. Some vears aigo tiiese re-
strictions were removed and nrýembers
of the press are now adrnitted to the
Board meetings but some of the old

prejudices stili linger, and rightlY or
wrangiy the schools are regarded as

an expensive iuxury -a sentine-nt
that is not sustained by the facts.

As bas aiready been stated thefe
bas aiwavs been more or less frictiOI2
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between the Common Council and

the School Board on the financial

question. In i894 a strong wave of

,economny swept ov~er St. John and a

Council pledged to tax reduction was

elected. Among other accounts that

crime under review, was that of the

School Trustees. About the saine

timne the Trustees came to the con-

clusion that there should be some

change. in the manner in which the

assessments levied for the support of

the sehools was paid over to theni.

At this period tiiere wvas due

the Trustees a b'alance on account

0f uncollected taxes Of $ [37,089,
including uncollected balances frorn

Portland Of $32,859. The indebt-

edness to the Bank of New Bruns-

wvick at the close Of -1894 was

$15,791, and as the receipts of the

Board fromn the assessment would not

be available until October of that

year this balance, upon which the

.Board was required to pay interest,

Would constantly increase. 'Just how

it did increase wvas shown very clearly

in a table published in the annual

report for 1894. On March ist the

Board had increased its indebtedriess

to the Bank to $ 38,037. On May ist

the indehtedness was $54,630 and on

September ist $68,437. The assess-

ment which came in -during the

following montb wiped outthis debt

but on December îst the Board.owed

the Bank $1,2,125 and wvas of course
compelled to borrow ail the funds

required to maintain the schools until

the assessment for the next year was

collected. Tbe annual charge for

interest for this loan had amnounted

in 1892 'to $2,721 and on 1893 t()

$ 2,727- There was a reduction of

$250 in 1894 in this charge wvhich at

the presenit timne amounts to about

$ r,6oc, annually as wvi1l be shown
later on.

This financial position wvas one

that an>' public body would be gladly

relieved frorn and the Board of School

Trustees decided to ask for a confer-

ence withi the Cornmon Counicil and

at the same time seek the concurrence

of that body is an increase of $ io,ooo

in the assessmeflt for the purpose of

providing rnoney for the purpose of

ineeting the annual interest charges.

TI the meantime there was an agita-

tion in the Council itself for a

reduction in the cost of the schools

and after the conference the special

committee to whomn this matter was

referred, along wvith other questions

touching school matters subrnitted

the followving report which in due

course reached the trustees.

To The C-mmon Council of the City of St. Joli".

The special committee on His WVorship

the Mayor's inaugural address, report:

I'Vour committee beg to report that they

have carefully considered the resolution of

Alderman Baxter in the matter 'School Man-

agement,' referred to theni by this Couneil,

on the s ith of October last, and also an ap-

plication made by the Board of School Trus,-

tees of Saint John to ýhe Treasury Board, for

their concurrence in the issue of debeniures

by tbe saîd Board of School Trustees tu the

amount of $o,ooo, and tbey beg Io make the

following recommendations, namiely,

*ilst. That the Board of School Trustee.s

be notified that it is not in the public interest

tlat the bonded debt, on account of schools,

should be increased at pre.crit.

-2nd. That it i.s undesirable tu consider

the financial sifairs of the School Trustees,

with a -view to further increase of indebted-

ness, until the members of that Board are in

position to give the detailed information

which bas been more than once asked for by

the Common (ouncil.

" 3rd. That the Board of School Trutees

be asked to join with the Comnion (ouncil in

applying for 'legislation, vesting the whole

financial administration of the School Trustees
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in the Common Council of thi., City, as wvell as
the appointmient of the whole of a Schaol
Board, who shall have supervision over edu-
cational affairs only, wtthout power to incur
financial liability.

Il4 th. That the appointees of the City of
Saint John, a t present nenîbers of the Sclhool
Board , be requested to oppose any issue of
bonds, and to assist the Counscil in the effort
to obtains fuil ontrol of the Public School sys-
tern of the City.

1-izespectully Submitted,
"<(Sgd) GEO. ROBERTSON~ Chairman.

"St. John, N. B. 6th Nov. 1894."

'l'le Trustees did not act on this
report other thans to bave the detail-
ed information askecl for published
in the report. On January 11, 1895,
the Common Council adopted the
following resolution1, a CnPY of xvhich
was forwarded to the Trustees:

Il aoir comnmitîe furîlier recomnîend that
a memorial under the Common Seal be for-
warded Co the Lieutenant Governor-in.Coîîncil
praying Chat the Government inîroduce a Bill
at the comirig session of the Legishature for
tynactnlent, to amend Chapter 65 of the
Consolidated Statutes, title, ' Schooak,' se far
as it relates to the C ity of Saisit John, sa as
ta provide.:

Ii. That ahil bonds issîxcd for sîchool
purpo4es in the City ai Saiint John be issued
by the Common <'ouncil of the said City.

I2. That the, financial aperations af the
Board of School Trustees of the ( ity of Saint
John be carried on through the Chamberlain',,;
office.

i-,. That the annual estiniate, made up by
the Board of Sclîool Trustees of the sums
needed ta bc asses4sed, shahi bc sîîbmitted ta
the ('ommon Counicil for approval an or be-
fore the ist day of Mardi in each and every
year.

I4. That the appointiment of the whole
Board of Schiool Trutstees for the City of
Sainit John bc vested in the s ammon ( ouniciî,
and thatithe nuimber of the Board be increased
by two menibers, who must be woamen,-

1 ' Extract froin report of the special coln-
mitc On His Worship the Mayor's Inaugural
Addre'is, adapted hy the Cammon Council of
the City of Saint John, an the iith day of
January, A. D. (895.'

This resolution ,vas never acted
upon by the Common Counicil and
passed into <)bliviofl 1ike the majoritY
of the recommendations of that somne-
wliat remarkable report. But it xVas
different withi the Trustees. That
body bad been thorotîghly arotised
and xvas determined that sorne actioni
should be taken to, imiprove their
financial position. The late C. W.
Weldon who was chairman of the
the Board gave it as his opinion that
the Council could be cornpelled to
ma.ke good the dleficit in the asseSS-
ment and recommended an issue bonds
to realize $ ioo,ooos which was to be
issued in liquidating the indebtcdiless
to the baril, an(I for the erectior fi
new buildings for whîcih there 'Nas
pressing need at the time. As a
compromise measure authoritY wva,
obtained from the Lieut-Governor in
Council to issue bonds to the anlount
Of $40,ooo and in 1895 there was ex-
pended $i7,ooo of these bonds Ir, the
erection of the Aberdeen sohool. 'rhe
appeal of the Board to the Comnitîn

.'Counici1 mnet with no response and it
was this refusai to recognize ývhat
Mr. Weldon considered the just claimnS
of the Board, which is responsil fo3r
bis vigorous language in the spcial
report in Nvhich lie deals witii the
financial position of the B3oard. A t
this critical period in the histor fY
the Board, Mr. Weldon died (Jan 12,
1896), and Mr. WV. E. Vroorn, wvhn had
been a dilegent worker resigned. But
,while the personel of the B~oard
changed, the indebtedness to the B3ank
kept on growing, and in Decerflber

31, 1897, bad] reacbed $30,6o/. 'I'hiS
increase was due flot to any over ex-
penditure on the part of the Board
but to a shortage in assessrnent cOl'
lect ions.I
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Eariv in 1898 tue B3oaid dccided to
iake another attetnpt to secni c a

Stettieînent of the unpa id asscssnicnts
tlien amou-ntîng to Siio,o935. 'FIice
indebtedness to tue banik excceded.

'ý30,0c0 arffl unicss lairge rctntns xvcrc

obtained' froni the a-sessinen't tiiere

\\vas îîo chance of wviping out tue Ivan.

l'le Trustees met tue Treasury Board

anlon March 4,198 te xxc
question \xx iich ltad been a (listu bing
influence for several yeai's \\ a s
settled on the foiioxx i:.g basis

To tlie ( ominion CIoncil of the ( ity of Saint

Johnh:
Vouir Rvard to whoni Nvas referred hv Ille

Cotincil t he cormmunication ý'rc,îi the School

1'rtistees. of St. John, ni whichi dht N. were de-
irous of h;t',ilîg a coî,fericc w iih the t eut-

mlonl Couiieci wi t h reference 10 iiie finiancia I

position of thle Boatrd, heg t c relîci t lthat t hcy

hiad a conférence with a ecmmnittee fron Ilite

said Board ori t 16th day cf February last,

and after a full discussion cf the whole niai -

tec, they rccniniend that this Couiicil do ap,-
uIrove anîd cousent to i lie said Board of

Sdi ooi Trustees nîcnioralizing thle i'roviiii

Gt.)Nernmcetit, 1 îraying that te viel pii 1ornîcte
legisiarioni at tie presenit session gîvilîg thent

atlority ta issue dehentures f 'r anl ;.motnt

not excecdinig, iii the w~iî0iv, thle tini cf

($.35,000) thirty-flve ticusantd dollars, il)e

proccveds of wh'iici shall bc a1îplicd h' (lte
sait] Board to pai'ing off di he cuirrvit in-

debtednvss to I lle batik. Such ciehette--s ico

be issuvd for a terni tnt exceediîtg filieil

years, anîd to hear iiiicit at thie rate ncot r. x-

exccedittg four- per cenit. lier aililii-

also dit -provisionî he made caci x'ear t0

mcct te iiîterest aîîd îrov'ide for a sîrîking

fund ta retire suicli debenitures NN-itcl thoy

Mature.

Vour Bloard fotter reccmnîend ihat upon

the~ Board cf Scitoci Trustees payiing olf %such

indebted ness, tlie Chtamberlain hie autltcrize.d

aîid rcquiredt to pay over to tlîei every

iontii a sumn eqîtal to one-twelfîli cf the total

amounit of thteir yearlv requisition

Respectfully Submitted,
J. W. DANIEL.

hairniati.
It wouid be tedious to followx ini

detail the financial hIîtory of the
schools since Union but a conmparative
statenient for the iast ten vears wiliI
flot l)c out of place. In 1893 there
w\crc 6,67-2 pupils cnroi]ed in 143
schools, an average Of 47 to each de-

l)artlfleft. 'l'le average attendaîîce
of ail the scitools \vas 82 per cent.

11, 1003 the nUnIber Of Cnî-olled puPils
liad incricased to 7,33 1 and the number

Of dePartîncoIts, to 1 54 tlic average to

('adi being- the' sanie ( 47 ) as tel"
\ cars Trevious. I liere wxas lîowever
a n nupro vemnent of otie lper (cnt. iii

the atienda nce the average liirg Sý

pe (cnt. of1 tue ciirlil puis. 'l'lie
fact tlîat the irustecs arc con] pCiled

to 1 )tovi(e schcil accoliliiiodatiotI for

17 lier cen t. more ciid rcn tlan a ttendl
the schools is responsible for a con -
sîdcîabie extra cost -perlîaps ciglit

tiîousand dol lar[s an nual vi and as tlhe
ex perience Of pa st ycars lias (ICiflon

tate( hlat fi 011 17 10 '25 lier cenit.

of eîîroliled itupi s do îlot Conie 10 tue
scdiools duri itg i1lic terni the iiatter
ofi rciîg ieds ctinoltoi
iii eaýli dclci itiient anîd (lecrasitig tlir

nuibcr oif departinents is a (questioni

titat ini igt xel i bc considled. 'lie
(,().t pe.r srliool is cojistantix' increas-

ing anîd w ii (continue t< itîcrcase, aîd

as tiiis is tue oniy Vway i n wlîicli tlw
cost cati le reduced it is xvorthv of

e(>nsicleration. It isail1 adtflittc(l fact
tha~t tue salaries of Iccir laclecti
snî;îii and wiîile tiiere is no ilîci case

ils yet ti nthe jiay of jatii t is tliev

\Niii aisti advancc for tue saine reasoji

tliat the teachers salairies have becti

a(lvaniccd-tie iîircascd cost of liv-
inig. Il iS recally suri)rising tliat there
lias not been (lriiiai(s fron tue teacli-
ers long bcfore tiîcv came.

Il ie follovving is a comparative

statetncnt of the cost of the sciiools
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taken from the reports of the'
for the years 189,3 and 1903:

Salaries - - -
Care of buildings - -
Repairs - -
Fuel, water, light -
Rent
Insurance
Supply -

Expense -

Incidentai expenses-
Interest
Interest Current Acc't -
Advertising etc -

Sînking Fund
Weldon lot

1903
58, 744-99

51304.00
5-015.76
5,471.07
1378o.62

102.63
203.29

18, 145.13
1,659.68

250.90
2,05 1.26

9.6o

$101,087-97 $

In explanation this table it
remarked that there has been a
in the method of bookkeepiiig e
ed bv the Trustees and the a
of 1903 are i n mueb greater
than those of 1893. In 1893 r
insurance are combined. The
charges are not separated in i~
there was no sinking fund
The other itemns detailed in
coun ts of 1903 are lumped
general maintainence of 1893
increased cost of the schools
years has $ 14100,18, $3,200 oi
is for salaries.

If we are to accept the fig
the census St. John has not in
in population in 30 years b
record of school qttendance i~
againstthiscontention. In 1872
fuîl year the schiools w'ere in op
the highest number of enrollec
was 6,477. There was not a Ca
increase from year to ye
various, causes, which as the3
now been removed are flot ne
to consider, but, in 1879 the nuj
enrolled pupils had increas
7,489 an increase of over
From 1879 to 1898 the nun-
enrolled pupils was always

T'rustees 7,000 but in the latter vear it reaçhed
an even 7,000 and has been constanlY

8 ifcreasing ever since. In 1903 te
5513893 nuinber enrolled wras 7,331. in 1879

4-200.50 the average attendance was 65, per
2,847.o6 cent. of enrolled pupils and in 1903 't
4t,741
5,280.54 was 83 per cent. The nurmber of

207.87 departments in 1879 was 137 ,vhich
gave 55 pupils to each departmenlt.

17,'95,24 In 1903 there were 154 departrlelits
with an average Of 47 pupils to each
It Mnay be remarked that there Was a
strong sentiment in St. John in 1879

89,68779 in favor of retrenchment and that 'it
reached the Sehool Trustees and

Mnay be brought about a reorganization of the
change schools and a very considerable re-
~mploy- duction in the number of departmfents.
CCounts Just now when there is another refolT

detail movement on the carpet it Miay 'o
ent and be out of place ta refer to what 'WaS
interest done in 1879. 1 quote frorn the
193 and report of tliat year :
charge. " Ail the means of the Board were
the ac- exhausted, even to the expenditure Of
in the a balance held on the Debentures ac-

The count for buildings, [urnishinff, and
in ten repairs. But aîlappealstotheChaml

f which berlain and the Common Council On
one hand, and to the County Treasurer

uires of, and the Municipal Council 01 t'le
creased other, failed to bring the nee .ded
ut the rnoney into the treasury. Appllica
i rather tions to the Banks for extenlsion f
the first credit, and to the Proviincial' Governl
'eration ment for a Loan, were alike uflSUc
Ipupils cessful, and it was with the deepeqt

ntinual anxiety the Board looked forward tO
ar for the first of July m-lien the semni-annlua
h ave payment of interest upon Debentures,

cessary the salaries of teachers, the rentiais Of
rnber of school buildings, and other obliga-
ed to tions feli due. Every effort was Put

I,000. forth to keep faith xvitb the creditors
iber of of the Board, but it wcl5 not n'
under somne days after that date that an cr-
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rangement could be effected to tide
over the eînergency.

"The decision of the Comnion
Council to deduct five per cent. froin
the tax bills of those ratepayers \Vho
shauld pay on or before the first day

of October, hiad the eftect of causing

people to defer payment until near
the latter ,date, and thus no funds
whatever were available fromn the

assesement. Finally, a loan, \vas
negotiated with the I3anking 1-buse
of Messrs Simeon Jones & Ca., wvho

accepted an order on the Chamber-

lain for ten thousand dollars, (the
saie being a preference claimi on al

school maney coming int<) his hands),
and advance thereon an arnount

equal ta the sumn of the interest due
k and one-haîf the amount due for

teachers' salaries. D3y this means,

after much anxiety, the credit of the
Board, was for a time secured.

"xIn October the Chamberlain was
again in funds, and this jndebtedness,
with many athers, was removed.

" The Finance Conimittee of the
Common Counicil ineantime %vas

urging upon the Board ta take such

steps as would reduce the expenditure;
and after considering a nuxnber of

schenies prepared with great care
they decided to cut down the number

Of departnîents by massing the pupils

more than b-fore, therebv saving the

rentàls, salaries of teachers, and gen-

eral expenses of maintenance of such

as were given uip; by securing a

reduction in the rentais of buildings
retained after the first of November;
and by calling upon the teachers to

aCcept from ten ta twenty per cent.
less than the amounts heretofore paid

to thein. By these means it was

e'stimated that the expenditures

would be lessenied by froin ten to

twelve thousand dollars upon the
estimates of the ensuing year. The
following statement will show more
fully the mariner in \vhich these
reductions were to be accomplished :

Schools closed 19

Salaries Reduced $7,643
Rent 2,365
Care 533
Fuel 36o
Mainlainence 237

AI 1, 139

"These changes were effected on
the first day of Novemiber, and their
resuits financially cannot therefore
appear in the accourits until next
year. In making thiese curtailments
the Board placcd on record the
foliowing Resolution:

I'Resoled, That iii makinig these changes
and reductians, the Board of School Trustees
is moved by what seemns ta be the imperative
ilecessity of the case restilliîîg front the. de-
pressed state ai the civic finances, and after
repeated assuranees from the Chairman of the
Finance Cammitiee of the Commaon Counicil
ta the individual members of the Boaard, that,
for some lime there can be no material fin-
ancial improvement. At the %orne lime the

Board feels bound ta express its fe.ar that
these changes and reduclions musI effect in it

large degree the effectivenes,, of the Common
school systemn as heretofar operated in
S.int John, and seriously impair the capabili-
lies and t!,efiulness af many of tlie Sclhols.
Ta avert. this aq far as possible, the Board
calîs uipon the teachers elherfully t0 acccepi
the reduclions which have been made, and by
incre.tsed efforts on their part to assist as iar
as passible in reniaving dirniculties which tlie

changes nlow made must iiexlvitahly :Crefite.'

1113), these changes twenty-one
schoul roomS wvere closed, but six of
the departînients were removed to
the Saint Josephi's building. A num-
ber of the oviers of the prernises
given up at once agreed to the terms
proposed by the Board, and the awners
of those buildings that were retained
acceeded to the clemand for a redeu-
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tion in the amount of the rentais
The actual decrease of departrnents
wvas fifteen, and the eighit hundred
children who hiad been attending
them were transferred to otiier schools
in such a manner as to interfere as
littie as possible with the character
of the school work.'

" One of the rnost noticeabie resuits
from the closing of these departments
,,vas the immediate reduction in the
number of pupils attending the
sehools. People scemed to be in-prcssed w~ith the idea that the healthl
and comfort of their chîldren xvouid
be seriouslv affected by the crowding
t<)gether, andi kept their children at
home, or sent theni to private sciîoois
-a nurnber of w'hich were inimeci-
iately opened in varlous parts of the
Ci tv. The numbers attending those
previously existing aiso at once be-
came augmented. l'le possibility of
carrying on the service wvithi so much
iess accommodation had, however,
been carefuiiv considered, and the
fcars of parents, on the points mem-
tioned, vere enti rely ground less.
For, the first murmurings of a revival
of business iii the United States hiad
caused quite an exodus of families
froni the' City, andi it was found
that sufficient accomnmodatioun coulci
readilv be provided for ail pupils
presenting thcrnselves. Tiîc number
of pupils attendiîîg school during the
terni wvhiclh ended on the _3 st of
October was 4,877. But at the timie
of the grading examînaiitionis just be-
'o re the terni closcd, the reports of

the teachers showed that tiiev were
on11Y 4,151 pupils in ail the schools.
Thie efTect of the nie% arrangement
was ciearly shown during the first
wveek of the nevw terni, for on the 8th
of Novernber the total registration

amounted to oniv 3,558. 'l'le officers
and teachers uni1tej thei1r efforts to
secure a return of the pupils, and by
visitation of the parents obtailied a
rise in the attendance during the
foliowTing xveek to 3,710. These
efforts were contînued during the
fOliowing month, and at the close of
December the number had risen tO
3,8 32-a thousand children less than
were attending school during the
previous terni."

This wvas not a very cheerful rela -
tion of the condition of affairs. Froni
the language tue Trustees were not
in svrnpathy with the Council in the
effort tu reduce taxation and that they
acceeded to the demand niade upon
then-î unwilli1ngly, and because there
was no otiier course o «pen. This
action on the pairt of the Trustees and
the pessiimistic opinions expressed in
the report were probably due to m'ore
t(> the opinions of officiais than to
members of the Board themselvcs who
appeared to have been largely guid3d
by the officiais in their busineýs
methods. It is gratifying to kflOw
that the worst was not reaiized, and
that the schools went along, mucil as
they had done before the changes
effected. Salari1es were restored again
and after a tirnne the number of pu'Pils
to a school xvas reduced from 56 to
53 in 1886 and'to 4o in 1889.

It wouid riot be possible to effect
such a change as that made in 1879,
Particularly in the inatter of salaries,
nor is there necessity for it. For se%-
eral years th.-re ba's heen a demafld
for an increase in pay froin teachers,
and in a measure the demand has been
granted. There 15 no doubt that the
salaries were ail very low and no One
\Vill aver that teachers are t0o
highly paid today. Yet there has beeli
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a marked incitase in twenty years
In 1882 the Superintendent was paid
a salary of $ 1,450 and he filled the
office of secretary as well. The
offices of Superintendent and secretary
.had been separate at the beginning
but on the death of Dr. Bennett the
double duty was given ta, Mr. March
'whose salary was increased. The
highest salary paid to a teacher was
$ i,ooo. TIhere was another at $ 750,
three at $65o, three at $6oo, one at
$55o, six at $500 and three at $400.

These were ail males. The highest

salary paid to a female teacher was
$8oo, one was paid $490 and two

$390 21 received $29o and 25 $210

while seven got only $i50. This it
must be borne in mind was after the
salaries had been restored.

In1903 there had been a con-
sdrable increase in salaries and

besides a larger percentage of the
teachers were of the first class than in
1882. A change hiad been made in
the superintendency of scbools by the
retirement of Mr. March and the
appointment of Dr. Bridges who was
given a salary of $ 2,400, his duties
including, bes ides the superintendency
of the schools, the principalship of the

High School. The salaries of prin-
cipals of schools range from $iooo
ta, $6oo the majorïty of maies
receiving $8oo and females $400.

Teachers who in 1892 were paid

Si 9 o and 290 were increased to $300
arrd the destinction of class seems to
have been largely departed from.
This sum seems ta have been fixed
upan in order.to, retain those wbo
had provèd efficient workers in the
schools. There are still a few

salaries of $200 among the teachers,

presumably late appointments. In
addition the salaries received from

the city each teacher gets a grant
according to his or her class from. the
provincial fund. The salaries of

1904 are higher than those of 1903
but as the report bas flot yet been
printed the extent of the increase
cannot be gîven.

There seems to be a general con-
sensus of opinion among citizens in
favor of the School Trustees owiping
ail public school buildings. At pre-
sent about two-thirds of the children
atitnding school are housed in build-
ings owned by the trustees. From an
architectural standpoint, the major
part of the public schools of ihe city
are flot handsome and some ol themn
are the reverse. On the score of
economy ail exteriar ornamentation
has been dispensed with and in more
than one instance the building bears a
strong resemblance to a brick packing
case. It is claimed for ail the build-
ings that they are well adapted for
the purposes for which they were
buit and are really well arranged
structures. It is earnestly hoped that
thîs so for in the majarity of instances
the exterior of the building gives na
indication of it. The School Trustees
own a large vacant lot on the corner
of Wentworth and St. James street on
which it is intended to erect a school
building. It is ta be hoped that some
attention will be paîd to the exterior
decoration of this building s0 that the
people will at least have something
ta look at.

So-far as the cost of the schools is
concerned, it may be stated that this
is increasing in a greater ratio than
the attendance. Teachers are de-
manding and getting more pay, but
no one asserts that they are over paid.
It is just possible-ndeed it is a fact
that there are more departments than
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there is necessity for. Without over-
crowding the schools the number of
departments couid be reduced wvithout
increasing the teacher's work beyond
a fair limit. In only two of the
the schools is there an excess of pupils
over desk accommodation. In ail the
others there are more desks than
pupils. There is no schooi with more
than .5o pupils, and the average at-
tendance under such circun-stances is
about 40. It is generaily conceded
that a teacher Sen look after 59 pupils
in a graded school. As the average
attendance is only a trifle over 6 ,ooo
the number of departmnents could be
reduced from 154 to i2o, or if this re-
duction is too great, to 125 whichi
means an annual saving of upwards of
$8,ooo.

It must be recognized that there has
been a continuous improvement in the
schools ever since the inauguration of
the free school system. Ail that bas
been wvjshed for has not been realized
and the improvement has been
graduai and steady rather than
spasmodic. There have been changes
in the system, sore of which were in
the nature of experiments but it is to
fhe credit of the Board if they found
that the experiment wàis not a success
it was abandoned. The duties of the
Trustees are executive rather than
administrative. They do not origi-
nate the -course of study but simply
carry ou~t the ideas of the Board of
Education whose function it is to
franie the course of study. Good
work has been done in the schools in
the past and the opinion of many is
that the work of the present is better
than that of the past. Whatever
prejudices existed against the free
schoo?s in thie past have been largely
obliterated and wîli altogether dis-

appear ini a few years. Most Of the
present generation of taxpayers re-
ceived instruction under the free
s.chool system and are therefore
acquainted with the methods purSUedy
and are quite competent to express
opinions on the advantages and dis-
advantages of the present systeni.

The main question deait w*th inl
this article bas been the cost of the
schoois which were responsible inl
1904, for 37.9 cents of the asses
ment levied for city purposes and 6.4
of the County taxes or say 45 cents 0OO
a ievy of $î.71 for each $,Oo of value.
This is an increase on the figures Of
1898 only one cent. For 1903 it waS
a trifle less than the years given. The
differences between the Couficil and
the Trustees have remained adjust 'ed
on the basis of 1898, with this excep-
tion that the whole amounit Of the
school warrant is paid over to the
Trustees after the assessmellt iS '0"
lected-the general accounit of the
City bearing whatever loss there niaY
be through defauit.

The Trustees give their services free
of charge and are ail large tax payerS
themselves. There may be to2 rnaly
schools, but one thing can be. said ii)

favor of the trustees, and that is, theY
manage to keep the current expefldi,
itures withiiii the estimnates. TheY
have flot been so, succesfulî whefl
erecting new school buildinlgs gre

nearly ail of the building have greatlY
exceeded the cost estirnates by the
architects in charge. But for this the
architects must take the respo-nsibilitY
But no more new buildings ,'l 1 ' be
required unless it is proposed tO
vac .ate some of those now unider lease.
There is' prevailing Opinion that ai'
buildings occupied as schools shouîd
be owned by the Board.
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REFORM IN CIVIC GQVERNMENT.

Civie Reform is in the air. Judging fronm
the interviews which have appeared in the

Times an.l fromt the public utterances cf

those who have spoken at the publie gather-

ings at wbich civic affairs were discussed
there is widespread dissatisfactien with the

present city government. It is aise evident

that the people do netknow just wbat they

are dissatisfied with, but they are anxious for

somte change. The recent jump in taxation

is the probably cause cf most of the preselit dis.

quietude. For years tbe taxes have been

increasing witbout having mucb effect on the

public mind but the aldermen went the limit

wben tbey raised the taxes 17 cents on ecd

$to of assessabie value in a single year.

This at once aroused public curiosity and

everybody is new aqking, why, the increase?

Se fu~r, if we are te judge fromt the opinions
expressed. ne one bas as yet been able te

answer the question satisfactorily te bimscif,

but there is an indefinite opinion tbat the

present Council is responsible for it. These

fait bo realize ilhat for i5 years the lid bas

been off the public treasury of St. John and

the fot bas been cnntinually at the boiling

point. A new scheme bas been sLîggested
every year and the expendittîres have been

made in jujnk-s that would hasve paraly-zed tlic

civic finanweers of a quarter of a century ago.

Strange to relate-and yet it is not strange
-the initiative of nearly every expenditure

liasi been suggestcd by the tax payera, or

some of themn. The Council in a large

înajorty of instances bas only carried out

the wishes of the people. Wbether ail of

these expenditures bas been carried out

with prudence and economy is not necessary

to discuss just now. Many of them were

made under the direction of aldermen wbo

are ne longer members of the C.ouncil and
the blunders; of the past, hewever expensive

they may have been, are only useful as ex
periences that should flot be repecited.

One great difficulty wit~i the civic rulers of
St. Jobn-not the present aldermen, any more
tban their predecesors, has been that they
do flot learn by experience, but keep on doing
things, just as thcy have always been dope,
-the carte of the streets for example. Mfany
people were hionestly convinced that a change
n tbe mode of electing the members-uf the
Couucil would resuit in changes in the niethod
of doing city business. T'his has been tried,
but the ont>' fînancial bonefit that followed
was the reduction of flie coin of the Conîmon
Counicil b>' reducing the number of members
-and tibis benefît bas now been nullified by
the aldermen douhling their allowance.

If must not be presunied for a minute that
il is contended that a good alderman is flot
wortb $200 annually te the city, but the sum
of nothing is toc much to pay a poor aider-
man. But the funnest thing about it ail ks that
the reason sottie aldermen of St. John
advance for favorinig tho increase ks, that since
they have te appeal to the citizens at large
for election the gratuity they receive does flot

pay ilheir election bis. If this is so civic
election% are becoming much more expensive
than und&'r the old ward system. The trutît
i% that the root of the evii is deeper than gen-.

erally supposc'd and wilI flot bc reaclied by
any change in the method 01 electing aide,-
men alofle.

The wh'ole systein of civie governmeiît re-
quires te be entirel), uprooted and carefully
examniind before any reduction of taxation
can take place. The drifting policy of the

aldermen and the lack of public interest bas
produced a state of things iii St. john that is
calculated to startie the most optiînistic of
hercitizens. There ks net a single departrnent,
m-herein the eýpcnidittîre lias not been in.
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creased. Worst of ail an enormous debt bas
been fastened on to the city which it will flot
shake off for two generations. Money bas
been spent for public convenien'ceq without,
the stightest care as to whether they would
yield adequate returns or 'otherwise. But of
what use is it to lainent over those things
now. They are of the past. The only course
for the citizens to pursue now is to resolve
tbemselves into an organization, and decide
what is best in the interests of the city as a
m]joe and go so work manfully to undo the
evils of the past. It is no use to ask the
citizens gcnerally ta elect a Board of Alder-
men to examine into existing conditions and
improve tbem. Such a Board will. nover 1j
obtained for if i5 gentlemen of the highest
standing and integrity were elected to the
Council tomorrow it would take many weeks
of utudy and labor te reach conclusions that
wobild resuif in reduced taxation. What was
done in 1879 migbt be'repeated in rgoS. Â
new Board might be elected that would stop
ail expenditures, white they were considering
how they would improve the government of
the city. But it muqt be remembered that the
CoIuncils from 1879 to 1882 when the reform
movement swept, like a tidal wave over the
city, were flot wholiy composed of Ilreform-
erg ' but contained several ropresentatives
who had beld offices betore £879 and held it
after s882. As a mattor of factthe good
work effected in these years was due Iargely
ta the financial standing of Aldermen, after-
wards Mayor Jones and to the presistent
labors of Alderman,'the late George F. Smith.
As chairman of the finance cammittee Aid.
Smith kept a watchful oye on his fellow
44reformera," as weIi as the other feliows.
and when an oxpenditure was proposed that
had not been provided for in the estimates he
invariably asked the question how it was pro-
posed ta pay the bill, As this question could
nint be answered in a satisfactory manner, the
expenditure was not made, and as a conse-
quence the accouints showed a credit instead
cf a debit balance, their usual condition for
years previaus. But where is the man in the
Council today or the prospective man, who
wiIl take upon himseif such a tbankless task?
It is much easier and muceh more popular to
spend money than ta withhold its expenditure,
and the man whe holds up expenditures may
expect the samne reward as that meted out to
Alderman 9mith-defeat on sorte aide issue

and thanks aîfter death, if at ail. Such is the
usual fate of reformera who reformi.

If civic methods are to rcformend,' and if
St. John is to continue a good place to live
and do business, in there must be a radical
change in the method of government. This
can only be effected by a volunteer organil
tion hacked by citizens. Men mnuat be
elected to the Council with a defined purpeSO
in view-and if they fait to make good their
pledges the organization must be strong
enough to punish them by refusing a renom'l
ination. There have been men in the Past
who have gone into the Council for the pur»
pose of reducing the taxes of citizen&S
generally who fondly believed they had donc
tbeir full duty to, tbe citizens when they g0t
their 'own taxes eut down. There "s5

another who was beralded as possessitlg ail'
the qualities of a simon pure reformer *ho
was glad, very glad to except an office at a
higher salary than was considered enotighi
when occupied by another party. St Juhfl
bas bad enougb of tbis jug handled reforn,
and it is because of these weak bretherli that
many persons today boid aloof from the re-
form movement which is agitating th" public
mind. But ta witbhold si pport fraie a
movement in favor of a change for sucb
reasons cannet be regarded in the light Of
good citizenship. The proper course i9 t0
pitch in Lnd help along the movement, keeP,
ing a watcbful eye fur weak brothers at the
saine turne.

The chief difficuity in the way of reforni
that. most people have only an eleinentary
idea where reformi sbould commence in St.
John. The answer ta this is that it should
coieflence with the beginning-tbe charter o
the city of St. John. This historic document,
about which a halo bas been cast, and whicb
is regarded by saine as a tbing Of almfOSt
divine origin, is reaily a very comMfon Place
document, yellow ivith age, anid carefulY
preserved in a tin box ini the vauit Of the
Common Clerk's office. OnlY th, very
privileged have ever seen the original but
printed copies are easiiy obtaiflablO. Ho0W
mui.h of the original charter now reifns as
mentor and guide for the people Of St. Johl
only God and the Recorder know--and therle
are some who are profane enough ta saY that
God atone knows what sections of the charter
remain without amendment and operatll
today. But be this as it mnay be, before wC cag
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reform the government of St. John the

charter and the amending acts will have to be
consolidated juto a new charter. When this

is done the first chapter of the Book of

Knowledge of St. John ivill have been

prepared.
Covered with dust and piled away iu various

obscure corners of the Common Clerlc's vault
there repose ancient and forgotten documents

which are generally described as the city

B> e-laws. Here again a blissful state of
ignorance prevails regardiug many of these.
Some of them have not seen the light for haîf
a century, but have neyer been repealed.
This may be regarded as over stating the
case but it is not so. Effort after effort lias
been madle ta get the Bye-laws of the city put
iute shape and priuted but the civic year has
neyer been long enough to admit af the work
be*ng completed, although several Councils
have struggled manfully with the task and
have actually succeeded iu revising some of
the more important of them. This work
properly belongs to a legal expert and should
be entrusted to the Recorder the result of
whose labors could then be conuiderd by the
Council. The Assessmeut question bas ai-
ready been referred ta a C -mmissiou to devise
a plan for subniission to the g ouncil and
afterwarde to the Legisiature. Tbe same
thing should happen with the charter and the
amneudîng acts.

*While Comnmis.iions are preparing a new
charter and a new Assessmest law, the
Council itself :night take up the question of

debt consolidation including aise the Siulcing
fuid. The management of the publie debt of

St. John could hardly be worse than it is.
Whea St. John began to accufmulate a debt it

was the belief that the revcnues of the city-

not the assessment, hear in mind-would
take care flot only of the interest but also the

principal of the debt. As a consequence the
old city debt, some of which still exists and is

falling due every year was mnade a mortgage
on ail the property, real and persoual, thcn
possessed by the city. When St. John ivas
practically bankrupt the Common Counicil of

the day solemuly pledged itself not to increase
the debt cf the city until the old bonds had

been extinguished. Perhaps the pledge was
honestly macle, for St. John was in a genuine
fluancial Ilhole " at the time, but history
proves that time and again this pledge was
violated. The manner of evading it wvas te

give a martgage en some special work or
property to, caver every new issue cf bonds.
The inteest of these bonds was either
secured by the revenues derivable fromn the
property they represented, or was macle a
charge on the assessment. Ali cf these
bonds had sinking funds, but the ouI>' siukiug
fuud for the old cit>' debt was the surplus
reveuues of the city or moules received from
the sale of its real estate. As the general
revenue of the city had no surplus for years
the aid bonds were retired by issuiug uew
eues. Now that the city has a surplus
revenue from its real estate that surplus should
lu common houesty be used for the purpose
originally intended, the reduction of the debt.

Iustead, it ik used te pay the over expeudi-
turcs of the aldermen ou streets, fire, light
and police. It is for this over expenditure-
this reckless extravagance of the aldermen lu
the management of the civic departments
that the Common Council is blamable. lu

the face of this they attempt ta tell people
that they are keeping clown taxatiou by usiug
the uuexpended balance:i in the general
revenue acceunt te meet current obligations
of the city. If they had said they were using
mouey that properly belengs te the bond
holders for the purpose of pleatsing people
they"hope ta vote for them lu the uext election
they would be much nearer the truth. This
la the more true because if the mene>' was
rightfully used for the reduction of the debt it
would mean reduced taxation.

The method employed b>' the aldermen in-
stead cf reduciug taxation increaseq it, for the
interest ou the new issues of bonds ta take up
the aid eues is net paid eut of the general
revenue account but together with the sinking
fuud is made a direct change on the assems-
meut under the headiug IluIterest St. John
City Debt.' Yet the very gentlemen who are
doing this thing sa>' it would be unjust te the
bond holders te cousolidate the debi and the
sinking fund, wheu iu reality they are con-
soliditing it picce metl-a little every year
-and that little uaw ameunts te a round
million ef uew debeutures issued since Union
-te retire existing bonds most of which were

special mortpageq on semethiug previously.
As a matter of fact the special mertgages
would be vaîueless if the time should ever
arrive wheu the city cf St. John were cem-
petled ta repudiate its debt. 0f what use
would Dorchester street be te the bond-
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bolders if the citizens of St. John could not
provide for the interest and principal of the
debentures. Yet it is one of the special
mortgages alluded te. No one wants to
lessen the security of the bond holders one
joata but business methods and common
sense ought to be ernploycd in dealing witb
ail questions of civic government, and none
tee rnuch of either bas marked the adminis-
tration of the public debt cf St. John.

Another matter requires the attention of
the Council and that is the valuation of the
city. This work is done by the assessors but
it bias long been the prevailing opionion that
values placed upon real estate are not iu pro-
portion witb the earnings. The total valuation
of St. John including real and personal pro-
perty and income iii 1903 was $25,742,500.
An in.:rease enly $2,612,400 in 14 years. As
the debt increaged one and a baîf millions in
the saine period the rate of taxation' rose 39
cents on each $,oo-a very respectable tax
injitself as it is a.).ut equivalent te the cost of
the schools, or the interest on the public debt
itself. Keeping down the values keeps up
the percentage of taxation and the srnall tax-
payers gets by far the werst of it. Teoever-
corne tItis difficulty and te ascertain what the
rentaI value of each preperty ini St. John was
an act was passed througb the Legislature
several years ago which authorized the Count.
cil te instruct the assessors te procure tlis
information. But nothing bas been done te
make the act eperative and the assessors
bave gene on in the old way. Occasionally a
case cornes up where sworn testimony given
in court develops the fact that some property
has been under assessed, and then the
assessors jurnp up the valuation, of the pro-
perty in question and surrounding properities.
But tbis method is manifestly unfair to the
individuals affected aq they have te pay on
the full valuation as deterrnined by the rentaIs
sworn te while many others pay on less than
three quarters. No matter what the result
might be this information should be secured
before the next assessment, is levied. It
would be invaluable te the Assessment Cern-
mission and be of great assistance in framing
the propesed new assessment bill.

The management of the real estate and
righits and privileges owned by the t orporation
et St. Johinrequiiresrmest careful consideration.
The Corporation of St. John is perhaps the
largest land-owner in the city and lias aIse

a very considerable estate in the joarisb Of
Lancaster. In the last rnentiened localitY
there bas been a rnarked imprevement in the
methods employed but there hias beeti ne
cbange fer years in the method of rnanaging
tbe east and west lands owned by the Cor-
poration. In point of fact the owners Of
Corporation leases are a privileged class as
the rentaIs in most. cases are merely nominal
-in many instances less than the taxes
would be if the property were owned b>'
private individuals. The assessors we under*
stand take cognizance of tbis in their valua.
tien of the improvements but te wbat extefit
is flot made public. There is a general
opinion arnong tbose wbo have examined thi"
question that the city would be better off if
tbe lands were sold or even given away thtan
if the>' remain under the present svstem.-
Regarding this we express ne opinion but
there is certainl>' rpom for a vast iiprove-
ment in the management of this important
asset of the Corporation. The large expent
diture in the barber bas directed attention te
varieus abuses that bave been. implantcd into
the metbod employed in managing theý
barber and new sources of revenue have been
discovered and'others enlarged. The effect
of the change bas been an increase of $5,000
in the barber revenue in 1904 when the
earnings from this source were greater thefi
they ever bave been in previeus years. Wliat
bas been done with the harbor can le
repeated witb profit to the city in sever-al
departments.

Another source of income-and an iMpor-
tant one froni a txpayer's standpoint js the
market bouse. This is the largest and moSt

cotl>' building ewned b>' the cit>' yet it bals
neyer paid expenses and frorn the tirne it was
built until the present day bas been an annual
expensc te the rate payers. BefOre the
present market bouse was conistructed the
markets ef the cit>' yielded an annuaLi revenue'
of about $4,0o0 and se confident werc the
aldernmen in the financial success of the new
structure that they perrnitted a clause te be
placed in the act autborizing its conistrction
that this sumt should still be transferred freont
the market te the general revenue account.
But like many more calculatiot5 Of the
Council the superior attractions of the new
building did not increase its revenue and the
rate payers had te go down into tîteir pockets
agd made good the difference. Fer 50onte
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reason the rentais of stalle in the market were

reduced eighîteen years ago and are stili at

the reduced rate. Formerly the revenues
were sold at auction to the highest bidder

above the upset price but tbis bas net been

dette in recent years although there have

been deinands for more stails than there are

in the market at present.
The generai revenue account as it exists at

preseni should be abolisheJ, or its character

completely clîanged. It should nlot be

possible for the aldermen te take money fromn

this or any other account under the excuse

that the money is required for "Ian exigency
of the public service." Every dollar of re-

venue shouid be appiied te seine definite

purpose with the ultimate object of. reducing
taxation. This can neyer be while the re-

venues of the city remain unappropriated and
the aldermen are permitted te experid money

in excess of the i ncome of any depart ment. If
the asse4smerit were made te yreld the

amnunt estimated and expendîtures beyond

the estimates were net permittcd everdrawn

accounts would cease to exist and if taxation

were not lessened the people would know at

least that the atffairs of the cuty were being

conducted on a business hasis. There

is toc muc*h tampering with the accounts by
officiais. Do flot let it be understood that
thia tam~pering nmeans that there is .tny dis-
honeaty whatever iii the administration of tîte
affairs at St. John. On the contrary no sucb
charge k male or implied. But seanxicua are
the officiais temake agood showingin their
respective accouints that buis are helJ until

the accounts for the year are closed in order
than an alre:îdy overdrawn account shail net

make a werse showing than it does. For
this the aldermen are net directiy responsi >ble

as they advertise for ait accourita agairiat thse

city before tîte close of the year. To prevent
titis there should be but one purchasing depart-

nrrnt for cîty supplies and that directîly under

the conitrol of the Treasury Board. That

Board would thien be in a position te know

throughout the year the standing of every

account. Under the present system an im-

portant function of the Treasury Board hq

ccmpieteiy ignored-the contrai of the

expenditures of the various departments.
There are varions important questions ricw

engaging the attention cf the ('ouncil or

which bave been considered and put aside,

The largeat of these is the extension of the

water aystem te Loch Lomorid which involves
aise the question c'f civic lighting. The
reerganization cf the police force by the
introduction of a patrol systemi and patrol
boxes bas beeri relegated te a back seat for
the prescrit but is liable te tomne up again
aimcst any, time. The fire departmnent wili
have te be reorgnized te soine extent be-
c-tuse of chemnical engties and the street

departmnent must aise undergo a great change
before peophe get value for their mnoney.

From the above oullirie of existirig condi-
tiens it will be seen that there is ample
scope for the reformer ini St. John. He can
labor industriously for a year or more before
lie will have got things into the condition they
ouglit te be in. Strange as it may appear te
these who are taking a first step in civic
matters every thing suggested abeve bas
becri discussed by the Common Council at
one tinte or another and more than one
resolution lias been passed by the Councît
favoriig every change that is riow suggested.
There have been resclutions favoring the

consolidation cf the debt. the revisiori of the

charter, and the revision cf the Bye-iaws with
the object cf having them printedl » one bock
instcad cf many pamphlets. The mode of
street work bas been condemned and it was
sageiy Jecidedto arrange a plan of permanen
street improvement and sperid a fixed amount
each year until ail the streets hait been paved
or otberwise imprcved. Why have aIl these
refortin resolutions faied? The resens are

numerous. Ail the bond-h.,iders favored con-

solidation cf the debt when the city bonds

were beicw par but as soon as they cein-

manded a premium there was rie further
desire te corisolidate or refund the debt on
the part of those who hcld city securities for

investment. The cause t the fai ure of the
majerity*cf the other refermas proposed at cone
time arid ariother was due te the fact that
tbey wvere net disposed cf by the 4 ouncil be-
fore a civic election took place and the
decision of ' ommon Cierk Peters that
resolutions cf this character passed by, an
cutgcing <2outicil were net neressariiy binding
on their successers. A lot cf time and wind
have been expended by aldermen cf the past
in discuissing reforma which perished soon
aftier birth, due largeiy te apathy on the part
cf the rate payers- If the rate payers arc
seriotvs titis time tîtere are many things they
can acccmpiish. But te do great good they
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44mtust keep everlastingly agitating' and
flot Jet the matter drop after entering only a
Protest. To obtain resuits the citizens must
continue to interest themselves in the
affaire of the City.

At a meeting of citizens held a short time
ago a Civic Reform League was organized for
the purpose of discussing and instituting civic
reform. The ground has, been pretty well
traversed ini the past and flot a great deal
accomplished, - It is flot a spasmodic reform
that is required in St. John but a revolution in
the mnethod of' doing business. Those *'ho
think that taxation istoo high must realize
that the reduction of taxation means alsd the
reduction of expenditure-and there are scores
of people in the city who will oppose the
reduced expenditure, because many of themn
live ont of this very expenditure, and their
own proportion of it is small. It must also be
realized by those who would change the
methods of the Common Council that only a
small pçrcentageof the people have given any
attention to the manner in which the city is
governed, They have a vague idea that such

an increase in taxation as has taken Place in
the last few years must have some effect On the'
future growth of the city but as to how and
where the remedy should be applied they have
no fixed ideas. A campaign of educatiofi ig
therefore necessary. It is difficult for thoSe
unacquainted with the city accounts to gleall
any information fromq that interesting volumne.
It contains about ail the business and accouflU
of the city but if the investigator desires tO
acquaint himself with the revenues of the City
from, lands from harbor or even the amnoust Of
the assessment he will have difficulty ini fi'l
ing it-although ail the figures are givell.
Those gentlemen who would influence public
opInion iu favor of reform will have to state
definitely how they propose to reduce taxation.
The Tax Reductionista had no platforlfl and
accomplished practicallv nothing. A rePetiý
tion of this experience is not necessary. The
public do not demand an elaborate schemne bât
they do want to know where the Civic League
proposes to start. No scheme, however im-
mature it mav be at thé start, is liable to be
tu .rned down, .while the public mind is as it 'a'

THE PUBLISHER'S SAY.
The NEw BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE for March is

presented to the public for the first time as an
illustrated publication. Sixteen pages have
been added to the readingmatter as promised in
the january number. It is proposed to bring the
April number of the MAGAZINE Up to 96 pages
-the iize at which it will remain, and at the
tante tiïne increase the number of illustrations.
No apology is necessary for the extra space
given up to, Civic affaira in the current number.
That question is attracting greater attention in
St. Jôiin than any other, and much depends on
what action the people take in the present
criais. If the goverument of the city is allowed
to drift ini the future as in the past St. John
wall be a better place to leave than to live in.
The importance-of the qeestion to the people
of St. John is ample justification for giving up
so much space to its discussion. In the
articles that have appeared in the NEw
BRUNSWIK MAGAZINE On the civic govemnment
of St. John it has been the aim to give a plain
clear statement of the' present financial condi.
tion of the city and how it bas been governed.
And finally to point out how many things

might be changed to the benef'ît of the city
ratepayers In these days of keen comnPeit0f
the city which is governed. at the towest cost 15
the most likely to attract nèw industries. St.
John is the natural Centre of the MaXitirn~e
Provinces and therefore the best, and cheaPest
Point for trading and manufacturiulg 'for tbe
Maritime Provinces market. There ought tO
be 'more of both and the high rate of taxationi
is one of the reasons why the growth Of
St. John bas been as slow as it has been. The
question Why Does St. John Not Grow? eas
asked in an article in the FebruarY number,
and in the April number, a number of promin.
eut citizens will. express their opinions on1 How
to Make St. John Grow. Up to the preseflt
time advertisements have not been solicited fot
the Naw BRuNswIcK MAGAZINE, but commoa*
ing with the April number advertising mattef
will be inserted at rateý conernsurate Witt'
the present circulation which it is proO5Se to
increase until this MAGAZINE reaches every
Corner of the Maritime Provinces wlere
Magazines' are read in these dayS, and th'$
mneans every town and City.


